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Wheel Fails {Liberals Stronger
Asserts Gordon 
In Stopping Down
m s  UMM a n  <aj»i-a
IMt«A H r liM s Bn«l«f t«  iet
iBiursI late UtiiiifOT iMin̂emw-Wrw, ■www
f lm n itf  M |M »t '&MI
   itkpm t,
fiM  lartip* ••H  «MT"
ri« i »  pntMiii. ma m i m  
w  fiW'
'fk iip f vtr« I t  «to tm fm
c « t»  IH f lM t tike eecH ca l « •  
mm wheel
lk»t •  h a r d  hwoNik, 
^ A ft iid  *w«r%iiei^ lr o »  he 
» i | t  “  seat p»«M a fe r R » ^  &
•  'IW **
“ H id  liMaee hrahe 
flMi i tm  m  « H . „ I
'“ IN so fi* wet* liwwiHi *d w w
 _sleeew I I  m— 1>t]
bkid IM S  iw H id  * f  Ih e a l »«»  le e rd ie ^"’ {
..................—  %i f i i i t i M  ih ijd  I *  d ive d  to  i« if« >  {
m M U m  r n m m ^ m  e ^ l ^ i e e i d  • •  w  ^
■ iRMMiiiidm IM *'!* ^*«d I d
IllM B e i le  m  peeed^
, were m  n *  v m m t ^
'Ihend liM  id e M 'i le rv ^ ih ta e te e e d  te&a fh e fc e e l. le e
A  Mat « f dhe deed e r iie » e » |B rf. W M tte  M . W ^ e le e A
• ' M i l  « r f i  the  » m «  M d  1̂  «<
victiant e«e  diilMMPitiiiMitMe »  
tiM  d e tv ia .
tike pleae we* piioMd by C»ii. 
Qad C. Keinuefer. t i,  at Dee« 
%w, t l»  «»fi*ie Md btt «r*w. 
iw rv 'ived . ^  k -
T he  C - H l,  m i .  HI W m H W -
HI H  in v e H d fie r*  w * r * ^ m  
r& m  te the tseid, d WiihN|» 
le t  m adeeeniai le t  ^  f e ^ e i  
A v ie tiM i A tM m T i W ^  ^  •»  
itaee ter grawewnt ^  H *-
cBweftKtter. pewidiid bp Hmt eb< 
Mm. piee oHjr ebwiil ik^  the 
iM M d M iM . tle re  v t r e  ae 
CaMdteM MOMC Iht dMd vWh 
] l i ^  teMetewM.
tt « u  the teiid I I I  liv«)ved 
III m  hhriM eerlteil. m m  He 
iii^ead tee leeM i teii ««dt, 
H n  tlem . irt'let tMteer' •»- 
la d  tea eteiaft ifiiia dhe
fed  M l M t t i i d iia  iMd'' 
ime^HBiUn Ml Qd»
Trawler
Cause Of Big U.S
'But Would Give It Over Again
A TIME TO REMEMBER AT KEOWHA CEMOTAPN
Pidrt R. S. Leitdi. Ltgkn 
^chaikleto, teiaik# tba ^tyer 
eefvlrefflite. Uw Qweae 
•imI Iboat Ml power ta ewr 
fouatry" at the Memortal 
m y  cereniooy to Ktkwmi 
city part Tb«wd»y 
tm § of the Kttowaa RCMP 
delachiiitet. tteod at eant
durtof the prayer at die c**»o- 
ttpb. intofi were atewly tow. 
cfid M iba la« p m im m rn  
iMttMipi the part, tte re  tel* 
towed two itotoutie of idaiBet. 
brcAto m ly  by tbe mrtot ef 
tatUaf AetiMtM toaew. iod 
tben the ttrrt notii of tbe Re* 
v«l»c aad fie fi ewne ratoad.
roRewtof the rertmiMqr i i  
iba pert the parade weal Mat 
tee Ibitowaa fire  Wail w lart 
ttreoMi itoMl M  fuard at tee 
paalto m m m m . At MM 
iwtoMrtalMeM Harold Wbttto 
boiiM. leftoa ptMldanit plao*
'TodedyMAd
WAIiWHOTOit <ARI -  Ctoe* 
cmneM. a«i tMteatry power «a* 
pprta ftedf today tee pawtfo 
• t  rm iM f
MlateMil la wbiA a pweer fate 
a«ri^  tbreuHi « » ty .,^  
cHy la 3to aortbaAatera Ibteod 
•tetM  aad l i  tbe Ottawa and 
lltofMdo aroaa.
Cbtirotaa Joaepb C. fwifier 
of tee fedarat ItoeM* CbBiiato. 
itoa, who baatei tbe laeoitiite* 
ttoa. aald tbe panel eraala to 
ttod oot “bow tbe r a a r * ^  
proetM eortwd** aad atoo wtel 
Stvwraa •rttoo*' e«a labew 
iHHtort aandM.
tiM  WadMwl at tta peal 
HOtolwd im d i 'atoiafa tettM
VICTORIA »CT*i-T*« iave» 
tlf*'ttoa» w ff* to be toodurtod' 
today into tee sinttoa of â  
Canadtoa irewtor W'lte tee te&* 
.el me mm  Wadaeiday.
M im im  aad Canadian Aim  
»ifft to »  Qiiitm  Cbar* 
iMto f̂oitod eft ttoi aortecfo <tei; 
@f' Vmemmf iiiaad to d la *^ ' 
m  rellMtoe between a Roaaian 
fwidier todtoated be bad .*oine|j^^tof •*«* the trawtor. Atostiaa 
dtotteta at to wbeteer be woiteliOoeen.
b««« a ptelMnary lepoet to' 
RreeAdent Ifibnto* tendy by tbto 
■acbiMl aa be Rm had beitod.
After rnm lm  ter I I  bowra 
.Tteifwday. iwMdrr lato tee 
pi l̂dMn' KliU waa one of Radtof 
where tbe lateire occoned, 
■Tbe brealtewi i» not iraee* 
ibto to any wait. Tbe eyttotoa 
went bact Into lerwtce wite tbe 
aame ote#**toOi Tbe pre^m  
of ttweifii la a f«w»pto« one.
tbe power eomoiMiton. a 
ptaet *rf iowaotool power ea* 
and oWtrtala «l tbe p^  
,w lt power rompaotoi alteetod 
tad .atwaral oteMt ate titetef
aimed
The Crime, Treason 
The Penalty, Death
C«et Qod Ciootoad, <•, of 
Harte i w r r e y ,  » e .  *a» 
dfowned wbM a Werali o w -
tjirnadt
Iteaewbile the deMrtmcot of 
tr’aiPNtoit wai to haid a pr«ii»’ 
teary' tooowy here..
Cbpi, Cyrd teirriB. ewer* 
eaamtoer tor manert 
and mate#, aato be wiR »t^ * 
;etow Capt Cbiten Hanaoi. » . 
laktpper ^  the Atooiiaa Qmem. 
^  hli ton R ^ t ,  Hi# repwt 
wtkttid §9 to Tr'ioapori tdiaiiief 
fKteraptt.
II w it be to) to tee mtoiiier 
to decide tf a tormni MM|itoy 
Witt be made,** 
n itte w ti not clear wbkb ofpart to 'the dtociiaateMiiUiaMPWiMS!" ,---------------------------------*> tlteM prV ^tet iBwe.---------- lititoo with t^  A^ttaa Qween
to totcmatetoai watert I t  mtka 
from ibore.
KIT IT  TRAWUa 
Capt Hanieo wai owtoed la 
»a tottrvtow Tburtdajy at i*ort 
Hardy on nonhem V
Harcos Appears To Be Winner! 





be lld jm  %m$. tbe oHklnl
UJNDON ICP) -  The Brillih 
government warned Prime Min* 
t*ter Ian Smite and bit Rhode* 
elan reflme today Ihelr defiance 
of Brliiih authority li treaioo. 
The penally la death.
Attorney - General Sir Elwen 
Jonea Uaued the warning to tee 
Commona aa the fovammeot 
tnuiM •marfMey powan la ra* 
lUire Brltaln’a authority over 
the breakaway, white-run col' 
in central Africa.
Joooi warned Brltoni ln»ide|meaaur#a and aaium ^ 
and ouulde Rhodetia that ac- ilcheniiiily familiar atUtuitoi oflrttotod 
UoM ftotbtotei ttie almi of autborturian rule.
Smith's would be treaionablc. jooea introduced tee biU aab 
Tha biU i^vtoi the Brittah gov> mg ipecial powen 
emmoot maaaive power, of r«-‘ 
taUattoo agaloit Rhodwla aped 
toward adoption in the Houw.
V IG m  SPEKOT SUPPORT 
Qutok pueoge waa urged by 
Prime Mtniatcr WIiaon. who 
Thursday night accuaed Smith', 
tegime of taking police stale
  second term,
  Id eoocade.
'Unofriclal rtttima compUed by 
tee PM^pMit Mwt MTvtoe
eve llareoa a gll.fHS-vote lead tNMeda/i eiectloo, atffl tn 
They are: lalmori Bobtatoble margin ai-
«—An order InvaiidaUng anyjthough amalltr than It was ear* 
laws pas sed  or bualneaslUto.
H j|g  vtolag dia*
   Marcoi l,IW 3B.|hlt tee'AieoUM Queen aide*
Macapagal IJSI.dZi. ways near the stem. He said be
CfHfPm lirT ME WILL WIN ‘ --------
tatty Cram 
tricta was
 . rt rn ancouver
lalaad aa lay tog be w aa bit by 
a toawkrr.''
He Is Quoted as aay tog tee 
uawlcr Weaahak waa betoi 
towrcd by an ocean tug when it
OTTAWA iCPi--bsltor 
«ton, who rcMitoed Tkuiwday aa 
finance muMster. »atfi today tee 
natoai-ity 
.now i« la n tiroafrr pop'tton 
teito It ww feeferê te# B 
gMRtrml t^ tio e  «ad teat i* wte 
carry m  tea mmmm  peiki**.
He told a pma fsefewwe be 
rd^gBed becaui* be itdtov^d br 
bad Prune lAu»t«r }Vrar* 
iM  bad 'p ^ tlca i advke to cate 
tog teW' f  toemak:, but ibat tf to  
md a to dto m *t atam, to 
vmtei i» «  tee mm- .sdvkc.
Ilf . Gtodtan dwaied be was 
maktot •  .scapcipaat of 'bimscif 
ior tee eiiciiton resoli. or tryiBf 
to toto tee heal off ilr . fVar
0M>-
’‘■'lir. Pearwn is gwie rwwpe. 
lent to deal wite wkatovcr heal 
may come to  way"
He raid tbe govcrninfnt to in 
a stioBier |i«iii«i now be* 
cauic the dani^r of aowttor 
fcnerai dedton to kfs*ctk*d= It 
Witt be dtftocoii ter inyoee i« 
Parliament to tetfe •  new ctoc* 
me., and the govrtwnenl ran 
carry on **•, tf H bad a me-, 
ynlty.*’
TN tTRONGKt PMfT^N*
* i raMto bettovf that Par- 
Utmcnt would .wwu-sty co«* 
ildtr anotecr rifCtket now unitt 
after redtotrlbutten to la effect..
tetek ttto Ubffito are to a 
atrooiee position ind that we 
are tfliely to haie over Ito 
mtmbcre. So, eve# it  m m  to- 
dtiiduai might wlte to do m 
M won't be eaty to force an* 
nteer electwo.*'
At a crowded t»fe»» c*.»«fcr 
ffice in the muiliter'i oftice.
Marcos, a H-yearHd war 
hero from th e  NactooaltaU
arty, was confkleiit of viclwy.I tald ba could loat omr through "maaaive and unthink­
able fraud."
But Macapagal, 93. cooaidera 
the deetloii atiU undecided and 
iron'l eoncede until official re­
turns are «»npieted, a source 
eloao to ttw Lttwral putg pr«to 
iient said.
The prealdent’a press office 
laid returni from pro-Macapa
,  I  L  J  f* -  r ^ U L l  -Authority for the BriilsbLkediraiidint with Marcoa. ledNow Wa r# Launchefl Says Smith .XS* - 
Waving Champagne Bottle Aloft'
votea—
: RAUSBURV (CPi-The Rho* 
dcsian c a b i n e t ,  diamiiaeu 
Tlkuibday by Queen Eiliabeth, 
met In a jovial mood today and 
1U chief. Ian Smith, waved a 
botUe ttf champagne declaring 
"now we are launched,
‘ Ak Prime Minister Smith 
waved the champagne, draped 
in the imrpie and white colors 
of Ida Ilhodeiian Front party, 
B r i t i s h  High Cbmmiisioner 
^ . i nhn B, Johnston boarded a 
^Ndane for London in syntliol 'tf 
‘the break between Britain and 
«thc colony which declared Itself 
•independent without British per* 
’mission. , .
: Obecrvcrs said the very (act 
*«( a cabinet meeting Indicated 
'Smith and his I I  ministers, ail 
‘officially fired by the Queen, in 
•tended to ignore the British-ap- 
•|M>inled governor's dismissol or 
*.dcr,
• Government sources said the 
governor, Sir Humphrey Glbbe,
ĥsd left the capital and gone 
t>ack to his cattle ranch near 
Bulawayo,
* A g 0 v a r n m 0 n t siwkes man said the cabinet meeting 
•w if iu it  a conMnuatton of ilie 
Tong series held during the last 
month of abortive indev>endenco 
negotiations. \
.8mtib*^wiiyid4alaiuuni«lsy:,te  ̂
jxirters and ,d e c I a r e di "See 
what I ’ve got,"
At the airport, Johnston told 
reporters! '"This is the end of a 
chapiari but it is not the end of
• the story," The first of a num- 
‘her of foreign envoys expected 
,to leave within the next few 
days, ho said it was "a very 
sad day." _
Most of the rest of his, W-man 
staff and their famliiee were
iHiHtelew*BOQiirlMvtetf*ilia 
oi i i y  "caretaker" reiircscnta 
' toon .
Cinadiah T r a d •  Commli 
•skteer fin R, Smyth said he had 
Tkcen recalled and would leave 
^ fo r iidrot wlthla •  few days
"m
• '
While Rhodesians showed nol 
more than quiet happiness on 
one hand, or quiet foreboding! 
on tlw other, after the long-ex* 
pectcd break. But so far they] 
did not know of the economic 
sanctions adiich were impsed 
by Bfitalii almoil immediately j 
after the break.
jpresii^t, by 114,9TB 
1,TI0,MK to S .iM .ni. ^  .
leni to British *« 
leeislation to make it easier »h*" h*** country’s 45.p  f3 "toyS RhoSslan UtoJy PrtchteH. Marcos was leaiiing—An amendm tlegislati  t
1 M T « ^  dtt 
Luzon and Mindanao will put 
him ahead in th e  offtcial 
tolly. Early returns from Min­
danao showed Marcos running 
strongly in urban areas. Macn* 
pagal claims strength in the 
countryside. _______
attempted to nurse his fl-fool 
1140,000 veesel to shore through 
nmgh seas, but it went down 
two hours after the colitokm 
Tlw (tohing boat was (tUet 
with »,0<» pounds of fish and 
was heading fmr Bull Harbor on 
tee northern tip of Vancouver 
siand.
Capt. Hansen said the coli> 
skm took |4ace outside the 12 
mile f iahiiif Umii procUdawd tty 
Canada.
"I can't say anything about 
the collision, about who hit who 
'itM*
Three Of B.C. Family Killed 
In Collision North Of Quebec
to obtain citisensbi 
United Kingdom anC 
onics.
—An order enabling the BriP|
Ish immigration authoritiea to 
confiscate passport documents 
issued or renewed by the 
Rhodesian regime.
OTHER ACTIONS TAKEN 
Jones noted that other 
(ion l«r Brilain—such aa the banM  
on Import of Rhodesian tobaceo Thwady ̂ n d
and sugar-had already been w «  ^  tê ^̂ ^
carried out under existing statu* UsIon̂ M m Jt vii*lorv nowers. Canada Highway near the yii*lory power^ lage of RIvTersHOueUe, BO miles
Jones said the illegal regime ^  Quebec City.
Mrs.
, RIVIERE • QUELLE, Que, 
(C!P>—Three members of a Brit
drcn suffered minor injuries, as 
did the driver of the other car,
WALTER GORIMHfMgaS.# W l̂ Rrp Ŵw
Mr. CJerdoo leid there woukl be 
“great irreniintM agstosl eey* 
ttse «hn rfc*tt*«|i*4 Mr. Pe*r» 
i«s4** Mft tor nway
years to com#.'*
H« said tee iwiwe mtolstof 
hi« uns.to.mous sut)pori to ttse 
psriv. iNw .added:
' ♦'Oil, there m»y be one or two 
aumew'hcie across the rouo* 
u-y. . ,
His remark *ee««d to imply 
crtltolsm,
Mr. Gordon totrods to ro> 
msto to PsrhstiMmt a* MP for 
Temmto Dsvrotwl. He pis as
an fittoded Wkilsy «a iftUad.,
Toronto Business Gieelul 
After News Oi Resignation
R al^ Mac.
" .•S ^ V h r c h ii d iiiiib id  c u a « i. ,  ex .,
he- BRITAIN TOLD THE United
ii.uT. two of her children—Ker*
grave aspect of this rebel- j  ^  n^uy, IB months, 
Iten.̂ ’ ftllca said tee Chilliwack
"We have not yet seen thlsLgy^, uid their seven children 
document, but it would seem ̂ ,re  headed for New GIas-«"
, clear teat one of its objects la h ,8„ w h e r e  Mr. Mac
evidently to usurp tee authwriijr ............
of tee United Kingdom govern­
ment and tee sovereignty of 
I Parliament.
, "There is abundant authority 
for tlw ctetoliiakm teat o o n ^  
of the kind (hat has taken placa 
is treasonable."
hoped to find work. 
He and the five surviving chil
ilS,W Fire 
AtPeachland
PEACHLAND -  Fire, early 
today, completely destroyed the 
studio of artist Harold Uoyd 
Lyon causing an estimated 119, 
000 damage.
Mr. Lyon had just completed 
the studio next to his home on 
Beach Avc,, just off Highway 
jNo. 07 and the loss Includeci 
Yvan Giguere, 22, of QuoImc, 13,000 worth of oil paintings 
who was travelling alone. framed and ready for shipment 
Police said the collision took to a show. They were to leave 
place on a curve. The highway here Saturday, 
was extremely slippery, one of One of Mr. Î yon s children 
the drivers lost control and the was awakened by the fire at .7 
vehicles met head-on. a.m. and Fire Chief Dos Caro-
Mrs. MacPhaii was dead on less and his brigade attended, 
arrival at a Quebec City hos* There were no injuries rcporP 
pital. Kelly died at the scone of cd.
the crash and Kerwin died in Mr, Lyon said the lost was
hospital at La Pocatiere, Que., partially covered by insurance
where the injured were taken, and that ho would rebuild im* 
Police said the MacPhaiisj mediately, 
were natives of Valleyview,
Alta,, and the bodies probably
will be sent there.
TORONTO iCPi -  The reil*- 
nation of Walter Gordon at fi­
nance minister wss greeted to­
day with undlsfulsed approval 
by most Toronto businessmen— 
many of whom hsd feuded with 
him while he wii In office.
Several sakt, however, it is 
mtfato to blamc cmc man tat 
unpopular policiri adopted by 
the Cabinet and government. 
They added that It will be nee-
changes, if any, his succcswr 
makes before Ifying to esti­
mate what effect his resigna­
tion might have on the economy 
of the country.
Most businessmen declined to 
be quoted by name, but one 
construction i n d u s t r y  offi­
cial noted that while Mr. Gor­
don's 11-per-ccni sales tax on 
building materials and produc­
tion equipment had been bit­
terly attacked It now was be­
coming acceptable.
"Someone has to pay taxes 
and certainly the tax has not 
affected the anumnt of coiiHtruc- 
tion going on in Canada—every­
one is working at capacity," he 
said.
Another officliil. however, saki 
Mr. Gordon's resignation was
one of the l<rsl thing* that’s 
ever happened to Canada " 
Senior officials of the Cana­
dian M a n u f a c t u r e r k '  As- 
Mciation were In Jaiwn on a 
trade mi** Ion, but one qmkes- 
man noted it had considentiy 
demanded withdrawal of the 11- 
p«r-c«ttl aaka ton and added it 
would be fair to hoi»e the new 
minister would reiwai It as soon 
as riosslbie.!jWirtiii»iiww.'t»i»iiiiiiiii»wii«MWBiyiyi«i!wyiwww
Ex-Guatemala Chief 
Dies At Age Of 65
OUATEMAI.A CITY (A P t- 
Luis Arturo Oonsaler ItofM*, AI, 
former president of Guatemala, 
died Thursday of cancer. Ha 
was president of the leglsiotiv® 
BSicmbiy when President Car­
los Castillo Armas was assassi­
nated July 26,1857. He took over 
the presidency the next day and 
served ufttll October of th# 
same year when a military 
coup overthrew hl» government 
and a Junta was installed,_
CANADA'H IIKUI-LOW
Vancouver .................... 5.1
Calgary ............  *7
Maple Leaf
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Rivard Jailed 20 Years, Fined $20,000
LAREDO, Tex. tCPi-Canadlan l.uclen Rivard was sen­
tenced to 20 years In penitentiary and fined 120,(KKl on na| 
colics charge# today and three fcllow-Montrcalcrs got 16- 
12-year tcrmit and I5,(KI0 fines In United States federal c
Violence Breaks Out In
mifitary fore* to punish Rh^-
csia for declaring its inde-
KndMCQ. Foraign Sacrttgry ichnti B tm n , above, saw 
if British meaauras tgAlnst 
seiiura of power by tha white- 
minority Rhodesian govwn. 
ment are to succeed they 
must have the good will of
fetchBS $ 2 9 ,0 0 0
IGNDON (Reuitrii—A land* 
scape painting by Sir Winston 
IChurchlH waa sold here today 
for the Becon(!-hiihest auctton
LONDON fAPi- 
ofBciaUL
i n ut* a'"") **•••
the entire intornationai com- price ever paid for a picture by 
munily. ’"We do not believe the^iate statoaman. 
»(lwt«4he-Mia-el«roilitaias»loiiia4«**»*hi>i.B(iygr«wKii-»AiPyi(iBtê
can solve these problems, f 
invite those who ask for mili­
tary force to look around the 
world today and see how 
many places violence and 
•rm w  conflict rage,"
iwrmarket .......... ..
Sampaon, who paid CB,B79 (|2f. 
H91 for tee paintingr a atudy 
lualled Mimitan, Landes of a 
seaside village |n •outhweatorn 
Prance, m
I
, Miss World 
ruled today bloode 
Usiey BunUng. Miss Rhodesia, 
can compMt fw th«  ̂ www 
leauty title In spite of tee Rho­
desian political crisis.
MIsa Rhodesia, » . arrived to 
compeie with 4B other ^ tost- 
snts; but her status had been 
thrown In doubt by Rhodesian
iaroiiqn of Independ^e, 
aln taanded the declaration ii 
leial, whtraupon contest offh 
claU dBCtdad to cheok to see 
whither she eould compete.
OTTAWA (CP) -  The new 
I,Canadian ,«.fiag-*was«.GBfri 
I (he first time in i...V ...... ... a national cere*
But there still was a squab-L^ony Thursday by Royal Cana* 
ble over Gibraltar. , dian Legion flag - bearers at
Sponsors of Miss Spain, Mlcla î Qntembrance D ay  services 
Borras, removed her from, tee | here, 
beauty p a g e a n t  when Miss 
World officials refused their de­
mands to oust Miss Gibraltar,
Rosemarie Vinaies.
Spain says the British coloiw 
of Gibraltar belongs to Spain
and shouldn’t have its own en*
'There are no iiolitics 
thlsi" jatti one, contest organ- 
iier, "but wo do have W con­
sider whether a girl represents 
a proiier country." ‘
Ugion officials said today the 
decision to carry both the 
maple leaf flag and the red en­
sign was made at a national 
executive meeting two months 
ago
moliesmBH'"Tmidir"‘r̂ h*i'-'t**' 
.... executive felt the flag 
bearers should carry tite flag o 
the' country aa well as the red 



















m i w B  m  l i w s
Rusk Denounces Smith 
For Seizure Of Power
ShOT Seen b  Odds On
B| Pearson Fw Golden's M  *
^  Ml
feais liF f iM i*!. Weawai. ite*
O ffA « A  ic r »  *
Skilfi i t l i»  • •  • •
«Mhe to PdcDwwi to toe flmiHje*' 
powiiittto v a c a t e d
t9  toe retogaetoto of Web
flitolBUi ibumdLynf'g|dP||MPw aw ■ Wtoa m
m m . toHfe toMiii»K«d. to Weto- 
toguae ftoatoe?-*’* mm'pmAmm- 
toctor»l«« tbars^iir md...
Frcstocet iatesoo's le- 
ctraettoe. emtorcel tm  r«£«.M ai 
th e  tof» US. «lif««aat trxso the 
Briihto Attof.ee «itoe». ‘*A» to 
ItfiJ  acisiire ef power" VM 
Rwfik'h lerm far toe iwe*« by 
fee inlto's vtoto mmmm P#r* 
«eM.wt to sflit b<am Brttato 
«wd rttoe the AtiK âe tonraory
Gm . NuaitoB. iBdbeesto's de> 
fnoKC muurtcr, toe called for 
uitoed Icatou'tki# hetwece Fftsr- 
diMi guhjrwai and toe am«d 
iodtovtoi toe ahortivc 
el Oct i.
Ertae Mtolstic VIlMMi** Lebev9 B.wneHHPiwnpenweêeie'W ^
m m m em t. woe e toetettoe to 
Iktoi etoi Cftotoni Tliiirtotojr
eiitoi i»tr<bai*d As efpe<H|ttoa tPtôR
CB«}effAy ter »»«
• (
, , H e  9toy«tr-«W trede WtoPw 
toiiitototitoi tor toe i*rtitoirtot,|t*e '̂ «t«eita tofh wtote, etone »  
I fxwwed iet«to»toH«|iittoiji fotoesfM# to tok* oo toe 
fto ito firi «H l toe Airte m '  •Builto* fo « , to toe e*to
CM fitow* to*t teace (toMr^edl^,
ef toKunee to
  Ptotoofeelto*'* Ooeeerve-
tive ■saraommt fsom unttt
IMS tee ‘  
toWhtor.
If  Mr. itourik teles oo^tle 
cheUeeftof ttoaeee pHrif<atto to 
! « i!  tee in  keTOtof Ms
“vrteate. carew. He s tee** »«#«»■ Idento to prtecst. ever 11 jS.
-TO W M fO  *€y> «
ft m ML flUKeOilft*
iM  ItoBtoeelweiwe toey to il to
etfy hatt tton e iir- 
OrgntoMd bar toe ItecotoO' 
Fence CeBbe. toe iroep, totocc- 
tof to toe COM. cnrtied toges de-
Ofte o i tbft tifticaftsste Bftir Haitos!Wto ee» f̂ ei.eeoitowty* <» ,
nk| Heap;. sjpAe to toe tm » . 
nboto ymmg, Ammrityam wkm re- 
cenuy teeaiwd toemstoves ta
w m M m »  fttotoed 
* ra  take MstohiM." f . 
datoce Tiwii Itoeeee, Gtoe of' Ws 
stoes. to StenBM topper 
^ne iw  ceete' 
ttet teTitet?**̂  |p dotoayroe-n
tmk' kii
IHM of tepeoit A te e e n '^ rd -^ . 
ennr. tee sold tee cnwld not pve v | |  
«p ttec smatt iartoae to tosttt- 
tonr tee te«4 towMAed to'toe
Ttoff
VOLVEBHAMPTON. Etet- 
toM tCFW ltoin' llert Ltodtay 
moved M vdtee lro« toto »af-
UMIERA C&RBT MUCH
H e  btote htoctetors of ttee 
Great ietero cerrtod ae«rto M.« 
PM1.M0 tons of tooa, seal âad 
p-ato to It it . <
lie urged
- P ^iMi m W |m o «. tPito  
t, 'ttea. ctergcdimet-
Poftitgal vitii fe r ^  n^imistoBl lieseaKW. ueectoles fed teeipji^uitf bud tbiues. most of toslm toe Vm  liana War 
of toe Jiegn© atojartoto* to toe;b«s ttee csnlWence of ttee Ca»a-|ijfe, staittof at i i  totoe tee wtoMl *‘i» 'tt am far ^  m m
terraortoB, bostotos f«iBi»a»Ay. laeoib to totostoiPtotetofMo-lonetetf ttean to toea ani ktt
UaAed N a tie e t fte a rto to jr as a a * ^  aaw ts ja tfie le d  b is hajto &«*«*»:
iSSw  t o : * ^  meetototoa as to
sp e a d  »atev*r«a and i«vtoa.|ttoa tteroofteout ttee contiKet o f:» «  tc'teeei ctosnee and ^eepeed-,
Africa. Ito spoke dwiag t o e - ; ^  ^ {anro  courses, H « >  t o * ^eontsBMaag .debate to ttee G esera l;^^  ranpd far be-.ij, .poei-graidttto itoadaes, tnctod-
Assembiy on th * ' adBttosaaa of;P™  * •  ^  -iw.:®* a year at ttee I stodoa Scbooi... .  . . . .  IASS tae ^
la t»M. tee came to Ottava 
and lotocd to* ctvil serrie* to 
ttee fiaa&re defertoenl vtenrc 
tee i^ent aiae years, (tort as aa
bad .MJM m m  to ' l iM l lor|
CtoawvaW* Da tod Mteld .and)
$jm  tor toe Itoeral fdrW**! Mmtor .iemtorr
Viiite,. sa4  m if»to««ton msrw-
«*.. Pebiaa leatse to ttee Itettt-'j Oo* ssigprtiOB aas
^  resigaatioe taigto prw 'id* ttee 
• “  needed fc* Boteert Wia-
Inrd Ctotoi* Ed*. « . wteo te-h«rs. toe engtoeear wteo *♦ » •  
fused to r*f»iev« TiKtottof Jote*ib*cit to pefitka l }sfe m udat
EV'Sns frcaa tbe gaitoas. toedisrito a wtory ia Yert W **t ..-. . .  -i—. -  . . .
today to fjondoft, k*s ttean t i l  yjjacf bis liefeat to liS t a te e n l*^ *'^  t^ ^ a d y  aw j*^ liai.iiy.MMMM>*** 
^  a ltP ^ ia s *  totoy w a s lb T ^  W e r  of 
eiteaatod *M  p t i*  a 0 « r t »  toe M -̂ycar-sM ifova
bRMT'sai Smm  wto canvw^ Miboeiii* teas c*r>:«d « *  a sm- 1 
.wardefsig te» .cteM »  M ».,ea-|c*iaM  career to bssito^
[9mm4  and tei»»d »  a FF'*** fter«te. |d*f*<Jty wiasrtei. ^
M»ve»»id. CtoMer le to . 'tite in ' |efi«Bi*W m iiS i to  tee-
ifs « r» a *fe *iiy  to toe Litoaf:t*A^ w e ^ v e a ^  «d
r«|eel«d teto te -! » m m m .  »#d * p jo is iw d ii* *  U iA i m  F f» w |
m m A m m w tw n m
HAJGJP. EagtoM iC »i -  
Fnopie totof near to* semte 
Ptoto at toll L iio iftif- 
sidre Vmm h»m  ptetetoeii to ttee 
loeal couiKd teccaiase tt amctot
trvaa liT3#Bt'Wl|it ytomTJtevggKfii »i«ea to#ne!n̂|jywr̂ŵ̂ pp totebnPr
**y  toe iciestoed. pntefyiag cteeai- 
teaii fc* on toitor ctotoe* aad 




Far H» O tn ijM i iR to
A p d  40 fim . Bia«l*feie> I^rtio«s Sec.i»iiitoi ttpeikiic* 
lltoaiteHe.. idea l rniddat fo r five Scad Rc«,tMnc 
to DewMopaeat Moftgap Cdrp- U 4  . 1 J6  CkMtilte 
S t, Viissqdvw H, R C.
a'rnw'e-c* and w tm im m m  w e  inrinad ta an ,
H , C, Itoilam ara, ctoa csee* uw  irw a t*  e»i*#t# t* to a ti^ *^  tseai'i* *'■* StendliabC iteas tert tout cajre*#' as'ema.
* * * « lix-i ^*er;. ■' ..... 'tagtefmlant civii servant'anii In liO  tee piaagtd
Wtero.i Ito ^ . W  c«it.nsteed 'WO'Ud lave *Bi*de Tu«-^ Sdratow Areif Ibtotoll»'Eto:|,y,5jBesi»**. teitoeed Ik  mitoso pô aits., nmmm **» » «
C a n a ^  FwAlc Railwayjr*vi..;4ur'*s N i paecr tadoi* Urn iiatoef. to. *teo toadid as trade mmstor. ffOJMr, t le * a *  m Ejg^mvm m toe
dent a . A. fennae. w WaMtt-iĵ »«ae and m uki tease avmed Mtmmu Lode* for ttee e ito r iy ;^ * -4., w  tkm ' ■■'
iit!^ r t r ‘ *'*•*■'|tte*li«Bfin« toaance post,. Tteey wteeet d*tev«rii**_ to_\a » F ^ i . . .  . _ . . .  ,d»d »  Tw oea .!*.4ijg«st Fade m i^t be toe ptm-
netodeal Eaeada of Z*mM*4 toto W i ^
IN * Rliiip li il  
n iA T i!H 3
A. im toinLiii to 
9 m  tern  
hm  u to to r.ft
vcf «  ttee ^  aeete.. Mr. &a*l Aithnr J. GaMteetf* of to* .i' 
ertea, »  a laieftoan* tateri’ieaf U .iX . rejected &vtol|
Jane I t  electtoa.. Be last by f®  
wAes. Mr'. Fkmin* dida'i em- 
tesst ttee IM i ctoctMffi and Mr. 
Stearp won by a vide rnargw.
from M oatr^  coetirmed .tee'ctearfe* tteat ttos UaiM  &at^ |*naiMiiac©d today special earn- 
bad rereived a leteiraw from'
Mr. McNamart wteiito "iwid* 
toll •jtetoatean tteat (teere teas r*' 
toMtly 9 m  a redwtow la %’*► 
cwavcr wtoadpgs aad m c v i 
M to Viwm f«r.
ts csntritootifif to Portugal's; g«scy seearity regiaatwns to 
ccwtwoed coteW# ever «» toe wb^ «l Lamtew,
ran teriitoT'we*.- la  *  speecte to ssteuto (tenders
itoiieii Nalitwi fSecuiiiy 
©?«riL. G^feeri sali toe VH  
ttee foecept of
Nice Say Trial Not Likely 
For Boston Strangler Crimes
Itoiiea N el Camtteell, M, a
ferroer ef Ptrttomrot;
fear toe 'Rasteait-teeviin e«*.tito- 
tm y  of telat*«Ba». died to ^  
IS V»to«ia is ^ ta i Uxmm, 
Ont., Mr. C a » i«  rrtwed m 
im
Mr. Sbait* sits for Toronto (He vas re-elected teioaday.
Heavy fighting North Of Saigon 
As 511(1 Viet Cong Go On Attack
L Y - A L
gto.  — m mm cm.__imrVMto fto
Guarastecd Fâ teary Rcipatra.
We teave a fedl itoc of':
H O. tVaias. Road Race Sets.
aiaitg.tm j||^  a soad seieiEtisn 
ef p to t 'hgr ^amtows.
MM . f t a i i^ i l .
lA F w H * 'towmprtent. to,, watelirossmf toe raaie ef; |MVWi*;l»*n said liS
U m m  tAPW IieaiT fifte- 
iaf rated .norfte .«! iu iM i todav 
amm  EHaalatih Marie, of it.;!a.i'ate»!t M l Cteaf gwff'to 
a Rama* Cato^.ila.* *.ttorte*d abB«A Hd tr««v ®l 
t »  Idt. a »rti«®«litoa .y««te-!toe 0  .R 1st Itefwtr? ftewiton. 
txmmimMsm mmmg .after dtoi Aa Ahswf*« BBadary spetees* 
of tovewi :i a  i  m  smnS&m tead 
•er' carilieea kiltod and ttee toll ©# toe•tenwMar m$f m m r roma toltrtol a»d liwi to^e Is «o iiidiro* dei^^*ary - .  ̂ 4 ■
‘ tel tead l»«*«,,.itotoa... to to r Etea* enemy pcoteaMy « iiitrtai jiton m 9  tost lie caa tnw  
p a l ic e  oCflciaii Mnrltodiciad,
wm̂wmrn "111 i I to
tpMr v iid ie t « r' 
I I  MTtiidtofi «f 
jgpgvMiiAiiif' ĤrHegcMg tBii
Hto rtrto* «f macabre slay, 
iota teetaa Jon* I I.  IM I. wtto 
ite* deato of Mrs, Aiwa E. Sles- 
sers. M. a aeainitrett stftngled 
Vito a cord ®f Ift temtsecoat to 
her BMton apartmeoi.
Most of llto dettos to il IW* 
•ere *rf ta iteeto
late M*. M i, and 1ti„, A cord, 
bra, nytoe atoctetot or pillmr 
■slip was wTapped Hgtetly aiooad 
ftteelr b*ck.i, Um\. of toe vfcttmi 
_ . iiicfd aiooe «a ipartmeali. Ttee
KHTCtff (AFi—Mrs. Flraocef ftraatier was tteougtet w tear#
agraa toere may m m t tea a
ai
o wampi to to* 
areiL
Aiieiaî NSeperal idward W. 
Biaaha’i  aKtoa say* a prifne 
MMpict tear teana fdared ut aa 
iafiitotloa. Ifeat tea to teefeeved
Shn Found $5,000 
But luck Wk  Oot
Iteeto Marto fwrtjcipated to a 
eenference evalaatiat wliy toe
m -M  vlwre toe meettot vat 
te#M liai toe Wttoeti |ov«n«* da* 
lusQwency rate m toe cuy.
Ttotoao twwtifiped atewil M.dOI 
to new M toll* vteea sft* mmmd 
a ft#wifa.pff'cofered tewsdle toe 
imad oatiid* teer •pa.rtmret 
teiAlft»| fytMF noticed tost all 
tte* bftts Iwd ttee tame aeriat 
M«nb*r. PbUce coeftmid thtqr 
w«v (pouBtorftiL
famed foiraiifa m. nom# ssicte 
leetest an teetef a deUvery or 
reivirmao, 
tte# moil ftcfot i« toe series 
wai toe siraaiUBf of M ill Mary 
E!I«b ScOUvaR Jaa I. IM«, w 






VANCOUVER CCPS-A IruC* 
bat been reached betwero Uol- 
svrstty of BC. studeots aad 
admlntotrators to a fight 
u Ite*
TORONTO tCPi—- tada»t:rt»li'|lEd, Arc. Cijrp. 
and baak slocki wrr# maritl.».; Inter, NtektJ 
aUy strwgft to moderate fiwemi Kelly "A" 
tog tradtog today at ttee Taroato| La baits 
stock eicbang*. > Lc!Jb.law *'A”
neatic# Mtoiiter Walter Cor-! 










tort was annmiACcd I at* Thurs­
day and a tiroktr her* »aid;
’■Obviously the markrt is taking 
kindly to to* Rfvs.'*
In the main Urt, Alumtnlum 
tbd CPR were ahtad % ♦achiRotoman* 
to «I4, rots. Dtitill«s Sta-’Silkirk "A"
Sams and ttofasco H each to stcel of Can and a . Maisey-Fergusoci ‘i  Traders "A' to Me and MacMUIao, Bloedei 
h  to M»,.
Among hanks. Royal advanc­
ed »« to T3 and Nov* Scotia »i 
to 73.
higher on index to MM with 
Noranda and Curnlnco up H 
each to 54 and 51*1.
Western oil* adtlcd 53 on In 
lie* to lft3,M and Banff wa* 
ahead Ri cent* to 7,Ik) while 
Placa wai 3 ccnta airongcr at 
1B3
On Index, Industrials were up 
.40 to 170.26. golds .01 to 159.37 
and the TSE Index .3« to 100.3B.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investrnents Ltd.
Member of th* Investment 
Oealert' AssoctaUon of Canada
Teday’a Rastrra Price*



















tocreased tuitloo feet. Tte  uni­
versity board of fovernm* bat 
snfMMnced It doe* not plan to 
further tocreas* fee* if reooov- 
mendaiKins of th* Bladen R*- 
ptn\ tm untvtrsliy ftoance* *r« 
24*11 impkmenled, Th# student*
„ , go teiili#r..i
U.JL eaiualne* were light | 
A Virt. Cong teatiatoa mad#̂  
toe attack ju«i after dewv cm 
Itl^iiniy IS (to •  wesierai trtoge 
of lb* OMnmunlsl-csMftrtlMl 0  
£ecke„ i
Heavy fighitog was atil fotoi! 
o*t ID bows later, lb# spoke*-; 
mm  said. Only skrtfby details 
were availatite on ib* neiton.
U J , maruie* and South Viet- 
namm* uoocm cooftaued theirl 
swevp MD mdes north t i  Satgml 
near tim Cteu I-al b##rbhe*d i 
Two Viei Cofti have teem re-s 
ported kdled ani M susp#rt*i 
drtatetod. j
AMRUSn IM  TtOOP8
A delayed repcwt said the 
Vlft Otof amteuthcd IM  gov- 
emmeet trtx^  Thursday on 
their way to rellev# an outpost 
under heavT attack 20 mtlca 
nortowest t i  Satgon. A spokes­
man said th* guerriUas inflicted 
I moderate catualtle*.
U S, Atr Force 1142 bombers
ts3i lepofttors 14"««Me« Jcten- 
acm had jartrsctod teiwi to ftU 
rwwert* tar m e  9tm  
«s6»**a^'S to -festo 'Viet N *«  
.ais they are rt««'<e»i. MrN#-: 
inara .said |t» ,tii UR- 
alfwady m * to .ftosdte Viet N.a«i 
but be refasod is giv-# any htoi 
<d bow laaiSiy roar# vwuM
m m m A  m t iM o  
HAKO iilA S F E f 
n»«M itM  CHii Bk. 
Pltoo*
WS BUT AND .Rtli*
•  Itotovf RMtoag
m Rnad .f̂ itortitortlee ani 
IDticwvalwB
•  Land Pm rtoi 
FART . m m c m n
s^ v m h
1024s voted to .scrap plans to withhold 
5S|!'i#rt»d term fee*..
I j y  DEATH ACaDEKTAL
12S.I HOPE (CP)~A coroner’s Jury 
s jj, has found the Oct. 20 death of 
2I» ,| Alex Peter Josh, 60. chief of th# 
M*,! Union Bar Indian Band, was an 











tached. Josh was run over by 
a train.
TO CLOSE HOME 
BURNABY (CPI-The Bethel 
Nursing Home has been ordered 
closed by the end of November 
by the provincial government 
lise provincial welfare depart­
ment** licencing board rejected
OILS AND OASES
Central Del Rk» 114
Home "A’’ 19






































Bethlehem Copper 5.95 
Cralgmont 114
Granduc 3.40




a pica by operator* of the home 
to remain open.
VANCOUVER »CP) -  Police 
I9V* Chief Ralph Booth any* the 
Juvenile crime rale In Vancou 
vcr ha* Increased 36 per ceni 
in the first 10 months of 1961 
compared with the same period 
last year. "We need more help 
from the public to aolve this 
Juvenile problem," he said 
"The public must be the eyes 
and ears of the police force."
from Guam pounded twq sus­
pected enemy targets iS miles 
twrth of the Cantab 
Near QuI Nh«i. 270 mile* 
northeast of Saigon, a U.S 
Army medical evacuation hell 
copter c r a s h e d  and borned 
Thursday night. Three of the 
five soldiers atmard were killed. 
It was apparently hit by ground 
fire.
In Wathlngion, defence de­
part m e n t  sources aniKwnced 
the number of U.S. t>atUe death* 








‘ Tnimi Mtn. Oil 18'k
324 , Wc«ti:ousl 191*
2341 Western Rac, Pnid, 17
BANKS
694 Cdn. Imp. Comm. 624
58iii Montreal 60X*


























M ( m  ty x u R io u i l o v i  s j m i
T O D A Y  
awl SAT.
n
D k flH D B S B D Q H H
at 7.00 
and 9:15
S P E O A L  F E A T U R E  A T T R A C T I O N  
and C i r t o o B s  Stfvrdtjr Afttfitce 2 p.m.
CIlOOM Font S c o tl^  ^  M fiy 
f m  y m ir  v w ry  t f i t c i i d  f l f
Wwtecafi.
M m  ftoi'if l o d b l  m m i a n d  ctemptfei 
jouU pfoteidiiF cteooif “Blitk & Wteii#*.
C tos# it fee itt tasto. Pue *1* *a£KM.Ii taiie 
a n d  frktedlf i*»os».
*Blsci A White i i  a pc« W lud ty...d ii- 
ttfe i, hknddl snd fettttW in Simbnd by sod 
(of peopk who festly cste sIh«u( Sewth.-
S u c h  a  i ^ c s M i f t  w a y  t o  g r t r t  t h e  P e w i v *
S r S K M L





VANCOUVER (CP I-George 
Clark, 44, hn* been fined 11,000 
after pleading guilty to two 
counts of conspiracy to commit 
a fraiid. Lawyer Al Mackoff, 
acting for the Crown, said 
Clark, while manager of a now- 
liquidated home Improvement 
company In 1063, obtained home 
lmpii»vement loans and con­
spired with homeowners to use 
part of the money obtained for 
puritosea other than home Im­
provements.
EX PERT KEPAIB5
•  Aciding Machines
•  All make* Typewriter*
•  Photo Copiers
•  Cash Register*
Office Supplies — 
New A Used Tvncwrttera
Office Supplle*
i K A N A u A N  
I A T I O N E R 8
Ite.
526 BERNARD AVENUE 
Dial 712-3262
i





AVERAGE 11 A.M. EJ.T. 
Terli Terenie
Tndi, f  .40 
Gold* - - .01 
Metal* -- .09 





Pandosy at KLO Dial 2-4141
STERLING PACIFIC
MORTGAGE CERTIFICATES
N 0 W « B ^ A R N «P R 0P 1T S *0N -I3  
MILLIONS IN  MORTOAQBS 
$IOCOBmn$$ MOymty 
$S0OOAimt$myMly
MAY 11 AOQunao without Bix^sitioa or mail- 
••aineat fee in amount* of 9500 aad more.
STIRLING fACIFIC
MORTOAOI CORKNIATION LTD.
■iB.ini».Hii i f im ite.D iii w m i'
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Rr All Collision Repair*
dr Faal and Dependable
Over 40 year* antomoUT* 
experlenoe
D. J. KERR
Aulo Body Shop 
1110 St. PanI 7II4D06
Triple Action! Perfex Bleach safely 
whitens whites, brightens colourfast 
fabrics and disinfects too.
Perfex Bleach has power you can depend on. 
Look for the familiar green jug 
where you shop 
...it's  the bleach that works.
PufiX tits  mt 9  (ft ir t wlthcul iny llmbt
rfex it I  ffgitiirtd tridimirlt.
%
New Music Group
May Be Formed 
'.On Saturday
A mm iBwacei - ^ 1
miy 9 , fsnmed to Itsto*-**.««*'*«*
\C rn m  CtowBcal € 4 ^  jtm ,
mammtMm rtajrtod w aeifftaw|lert_ 
t i  y«*jr» ago to. a^iisl y«iaeg|*i5»»toJ K®* eweoHw*..
*i)*«ea*si.- it te*» toe** «Mwr»t- flAJiCE
lag ia e»»«*** €*fi*da lor ye'ur*,, fbe t*«  m m itm t « to *^
I tort toe o#iy torwaetew to B.-C- totne w« dantoto* La*d*. fi»- 
* f*  at Trail aad at UBC- | tort, aad ie» miU MatofrCtoire 
‘ '̂“Uatosr toe «p»»e*tos5» «d|Ja«*t, te riw t ftoej are beto 
toa Krtoaea. w««Bd*ry Bitto® | toiert froei Ftw k* aad are ^  
»s,iiairtot;»a» toe arto't* wto vr>«|i® be to* tope to. to*to 
KekMvu S»tord»y.“ »*to Gar-| m,. tartfe |* *  pmm ,, . 
fMd M«»toey, ® « «  ^  i jm  rnrnomt awi to* wife
lee SeiKKd fStorirt Jto to a i»  a r«®»dto« «tor ' 
ii«« •_ t m ^  m fram im - 
m  •*®toto»to' **to«s4 « « » }  .fw r » «  to*« a «  »a
^  *2
Vaaeeww * #  «*fi£*ip i^ . »***.; ™ ^  «iaaa*ii.i5toi-
r̂topitol tto*ito¥«Mto* to* 
« iii»  i« . * i i  § i l
leipirta..
Mtofea*.'***! *»«*#'**•#•#'■ “TTe irtp* totti* to Kekrtnwi
|« tiH  .« «aaw*t to , **4  ttotmt eiia
wpwwrei M totii e#
pitoae md *Uimg* **d to* ^**d a
vtoner* etM »»'«4i rec*iv« i eatito » ^  
m jm  84 mtU as a c w *ijtM i» ito w ^ y  ‘ **®
ĈftlMNiSB Idtii- I SyUr.
*Nen Hospitalixed Wednesday 
As Accident Damage HHs S,M
kte 'If
" fto  toffwf .
toQi»toto''ef'''Pto'«»a*' aai 
lart* to*« a* tor *■» toeir «*l'i->' I
osions 
Wednesday
Sateeae at 'Ito ooraer «l|tre*ted i«r boito **d rrltotot-tartoag iRw ai^ to toe totertto
1Wb% awtoto toe«:a» *ttkB:ibKirtr». toe store'* 
i S r S S  as m m i at » a.w. was refea*«4 Tfe'srsday.. JaBweistoWtot E i^ v r .  ttotoi a* *«• 
lortay. wiito tetto ewieeee i«- Batosa. to  eJaptoyee « l to * ! tr ^
eg toe ta® rtrtttearaiglstore. Ooart,. A. K. We&t*«4..fNe IJPPORT
tetato to8d npped the store oa 
Vedae^j to f rit a.m.
A. W. Ockwei, retoil <if«fa-
torn Ba**a*» ^  Satotoay tor
toe V»i»G»v«# area p a*
Ixtoi. to toe to rd  a®** «* ttee W 
Me« I t e  rewtetruetod toe 
toat* et«f toe two days A was
RCliP.,’8*«i '̂*tore»AriAfef Wai-! ''We seto ptoee* ®# toe fw^ 
ter |»»y*e la* stiit »  teM itoai|j»« a»'»y Wetosesday tô se* a
A lassptoa rt*>k«s®8* sato 
today ail aer* progjesstog sav 
isfaetorto'- 
' ‘Ife a il !» «  to atot ter toe 
ciorter’s report oa wiw* Mr, 
Fayae w il be aMe to retora to 
tes Job/'' saM Mr. OckwelL 
‘'Heffiry fe«a smu
store ia Prdie* 'Gettfge a il  to|toeea reiireaved.sm A C E D  sfacm-’TWeaty <d toese *et« 
ttetos a te  restetwd *M toe; 
mmA m  toe rtelse* mwk mem'. 
frete feestee." te saiA. '" fte f ■ 
ate Ite te<?teto{»»w. * te  le- 
fte te  to*' m m  Itew fete 
'totete m  to* r w  *4 to*
, :1»W* . i i  *% ¥« . ■*!»»»* 
iesSy,
'■'li, i i  w s p a te te  to  p v *  •  
i^ e  *«'-fejr'*i# .«>ss»8*8to t i  toe,
4umstiit to** toe est2«*V  s F ilit||, ?*#». I I ,  1*141
m  by Tb« Miltouro Weteesday.i 
Tlist fifure aiil feave ta «wie,̂  
fi«a  ite  fedj'Usler*- '
iNii.mci>
Five !se* »«*'« toi'ared by tte 
seccte esptete ate take* to 
; Retoate gearral tespitai.
ae «*ted fete «wt te» tte_e*» 
ctea oceurrte,,*'* *»>d WiJiajai 
Oera*, gas B»i*eter »  Ketew**, 
Aetesa* Ftoe Cteef Cterito 
,Pe«t»*«, sate at m m  iatey 
pipes aere bteg' 'dterite te 
tte NfetioBte EesvArcii Cteasal 
to Viiteoa-ver ate m  r«|to«t ‘
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
^  Two tote wet* l i l te  to tteltoiii w . p e ^  rote. 0 « i w  to 
♦ iW te te i t i t e f f i l  Hrtetete W te jtoe
Ittteay at i;®  p.*.., Iteea'tog 
a tore* ear eelfttoaB «a HigA'..: 
a-ay f t  near C**®istea aaato; 
Weitoaito.
m ^ * r  MJAael M*l'*irk*fe 
Ttetirtes. was fewte wmm '̂ 
«r»ut at tte tetee pelira 'Sate.., 
•  UtMtpitat atoteriiie* said toteay 
lie iiad a "lair iiiteit** fteatte 
ifeK itraito*. 1l« Av«..
vat tfeaied ate retoaste..
H  t te  ihlfd driver va* teward 
David Itftelleiiteri, JIS Kin* 
St Damage it estimatte al
Bnic* Rotaiey, Wetttesili, 
laid ptec* it  t  M a m . today, 
a tfvrii te  patoed rolled away 
unatteiKlte ate foUtete w«h a 
gj teuw in a lam off iiighway ft. 
Weiibaait. reiultiag ta damage 
titim atte at IIW . Tter* were 
i BO Iftluriet.
gi IViUr* are tetotog for a hit 
ate run driver who colWded 
vlth a traffic Ulate on High­
way f t  mar HetivouUa Road at 
1:45 p.m. Thunidiy. A ipeed
tlga was teokea ate atphatt were rcportca.
Ckarkf AadrfV' Clark. IfH  
W»%ef' Pt... reeeivte a ea tte, 
Im te te  Wtemada.y. wte» tte-' 
v«*k te waa drtvsag swervte.’ 
kit aa -emteakmeat Md itoted. 
No estjurtsle of ite  daiteft was 
availi'Me. Tte aeekiete oc­
curred oil Hifhvay ft aear to* 
aifpmi al 4:4$ pm,
NO INJVBlEi
No i«|«rie« wet* mpesnte 
from a Ihret car rteittton al 
S:ia p in. fftemiday al Hero- 
aid Av*. ate Elte! St,
Polic* said drim 'a. ware 
Jeamlle Hardlate. Mt klorri« 
too Av*., Martia Ruf, IS li Kel* 
ften Creaceot ate Dvaim Tur- 
eottc, ISft DUworth Crmceel- 
Damigt la cttlmBtte at te- 
tweeo tlQd ate IfOO,
Driverf In a two car ctdlltkm 
WtemMlay at I6;3A a.m. on 
Black Mouolatn Itoad were 
BatrtcU llubar, TM Dcraard 
Ave., ate Gewi# Joml, Taylor 
Road. RuUate. IMmag* It et- 
titoalcd at tSOO. No tojiteca
A lc  A u iN TO ft \  m m m  im s s o s  a t  m m
Daily Courier's Circulation 
Verified by Annual Audit
Batter Frost
ivah's fitnesses Meet 
Convention In Kelowna
ite h * *»,K#y ddegatotim '««  
te 'itoyiid m tow« tte  wwte- 
tte  fw th e  f*vve#a» t i  
ifkmek'* Smsmm  * t to* 
satew Mweteacy «* H*r- 
vwy *V'«Bte. 
l*i4i'‘Wi«,»aa w-to te faw ted i* 
S-y*y  sk-toi ted*,y ate teter- juj^ -to tette isrte'
c'tote'to ite e»» today -w'ill teip -c«aten t&fM  
mmm »  t*«pe*"6t’af* to »»*; 
m m m m . Ifl'iemt. issth": 
Koetemy ate tteito
'Itemfvsaa. 
f t e f *  w ill te  light '«"ites to
,*i «*a as esiŝ # f'&jrta-'v'-.*
to ste IM te 's
»r,M-*t# ef ,(pte **■** wte
toteTi.
'"4J«i» to a *R»sify wiMt. “tm A3B«ra'tF mm- v,.v- ,rw-̂  »« m ^
i. . kmkAKiv la tte  w n li msffl)? sS«>ilaf‘ sH valleys bat Ite  mfeto valte'S 'j sato tk * i«#veiiteu®’s
m Saaaa'iertate^te^to a r o u n d  ite^miicf* w'ltes will te nortii atLjirater. I I  W- Am tii- 
m il hi- km it mmU,“  ' to- teat k te i»««®* -Jetevar* W»b
** to »*'** Trwterst'ttfes to Ketoim# ftoiiie% »,vv(yte.y. Ate toe.piac'
m * f “dnw r«i»y stewte * tow of »  S3« to IbWe keep
Ite  cfrcuto li of Uw-tcriKite ite circulato* of oews.;|iiiaa year, ate smr« Aprilj.ftj| ,  togli of 49. Ite  Isigii »od ll»em u m ^ y  ite
icrmmmg Ifee to ■ ' s . . . . , - , . . . i « * r »  trt^mterttan'U. liSi. has ate3t*d imirc ihanji^,^  ̂ |te tame dale mmU to IM diftertod l#«4s-
This is to stork m alm -l m ite  
general wMM-wite «-s«fliCle. 
ru N iT ru o i 
“Ttesy. moil to ifee ei-snf" 
scess'tusgly uoMilvahto tototeM i* 
ciwiljj te eluRi»-at*d by ite
His name I* Ver»» JefeiMOii.| 
a ^  tte story te has to toll t* 
one to coniijsuat travel.
Mr. Jtomsoo. w-te» atici'opt*, 
lag to »«me ite ptore te would jS2 assist WS »i=r >•ic li l« Vissl toere uiily one or|agencies_use tots figur'e to plam 
iwo W'wks to Ite enure year, InMig iteir rampaigna for liven 
H# IS emptoy'id by ite Audit areas.
Iluteau to CirrtoaUoo Co. to ^ a u  ^ ra lm
Chicago. Uliiitoi, at a field audU'te Canada and tte U.H.. but I*
e mi i m tiwiiwii w • |«»u • , , . _,
ngucrs which have nmiiterthip I. IS^.  wiiU  issore t  a j<jw a year ago «« it  sa  l  
ia Ite  bureau, m order dial ad- M mwstetejs, and travtokd ^  and 31. Tlser* were M  
verUsing cwwpaaies and toteriji'W * ihtn li.M» "'***■ ,„ ^  I metes to ram on Itisl dale, 
fams way dewnntot Ite  ̂ te.slf ̂  S i i  H ^ * b.«sgiil and Witfi loaw*
(rtprr* laVWeh to advTrlisc._ *1 PcBtirton 23> and 4®,
'Wten wc verify' ite  cireul**|work at more than W  news
bureau,
t am not warrird, and tob 




ThU week's Art Exhibit Society's films and panel discus- 
akm as part to the series . . . "Explorations In Art ' . . . 
courtesy tte Natkmal Film Board . . .  was concerned with 
"Art as History." * .  ,
Even though tte Urn* bad been changed frran the usual 
Thursday lo Wednesday and toe place from the central sec­
ondary band room to Ite auditorium, there were lUll tte usual 
10 to 90 people present with many new face* In evldroce.
The evening proved to te one of the most stimulating In 
the series to date. The panel, made up to Mrs. Gwro Umont. 
Jack Hamblcton, Leroy Jensen and National Film Board rep- 
rtamutiva, Douglas Eltok. in tlw oprtdng, talks, was cooclro 
and relevant In each case with th# exception of Mr. Hamble- 
tm who contravened the point of the subject by speaking not on 
•'Art In History," but on the history to art
Moderator Al Jensen said even IhouiUt there were those 
In toe audience who did not care for toe moderator or In some 
cases th* panelists, ho hoped that the audience would crmtlnue 
to te made up to those who like "myself" have come to 
find out about art.
T^e two films . . . "The Age of the Buffalo" and the "Ex­
pressionist Revolt" . . , showed bow painting as in the first 
can give an historical picture to an ejioch which In this cate 
was the destruction of the buffalo by the white man on the
Klains to North America as dvllixatton moved westward and ow this destruction deprived the Indian of hit livelihood and became the cause for the Indian wara of the 19th century, 
and the second, by reproducing the work of the German Ex­
pressionists who cscnM the Nazi terror and Ideological con­
trol of the painters' aims and desire to experiment, shows 
that palming can te a political mirror to the times In which 
H Is cxecutrtl.
Mrs, l,an>ont said art reflected Its period subconsciously 
and that as we look back at each period something slgnlClcant 
come* out to It. ", . , that as artists we are In a period to 
•exploration . . .  In new materials, and In the suteonsclous , . , 
that we have the primitive artist and the pop artists as well 
as the traditionalist and the abstract painter . . . while on the 
other hand there I* the painter Andrew Wyeth who explores 
deeply the realms ol mysticism In what apiwars to te a form 
to realism,"
teroy Jensen . . . "art as history or art as exnresslon 
produces reaction , . , at time* that of a blatancy which pro­
duces irritation In those who experience tots condition In them­
selves . , , or a reaction of obscurity as the painting shows 
little Bttemirt lo extend the horizon , , , current In all art 
movement* down through the ages 1* the desire to destroy 
works of art because someone did not like them.
City Univenity Women's Club 
Brings "Mary, Mary" Saturday
»w  t J ®  KamSoop..'' Cranbrttor a n d
teteft. tet toiv V ^  :f!lCfe»c*Bl Vallry S» ate 3S. Lyv
Iravelltog W». If a man i« mar- 
rtcd, ami has ch
Crescent lle  30 t  . t 





Funeral service for Lucltle 
Minnie Anderson, who died tn 
Kekmna te»plis! on Tuesday,
I Thii '
ayty'teaiiSMijd mth tm  w««jefe«i and provMie
lural m'lnelttefe a» i«'#ve, kind- .     «.* .j
isefe« sod kive,
"It I* Ixeau*# of ihl*. that
A cornedV on modern msr- J lofue Is filled with "dig* 
rtage. "Mary, Mary" will te toe relationship between men 
presented in the community j and women In marr^gc. There 
lljealre Saturrlay at 8 p.m.. 
ipon»orc«l by the Kelowna Um- 
vcrnity Women** Club,
Tlie prtrducUon I* one by toe
Vernon UlU# theatre and Is the 
beginning of what could te a 
cultural exchange between the 
two c e n t r e s ,  Mrs. Harold 
trttnourcux, chairman, laid to-
Pam AUen portrays the part 
uf "Mary" the wife of Dennis 
Learey. a publisher. The plot 
It of a modern-day marriage 
steut 1» flwmder on ite  rock* 
of Mary's unrelenting sense of 
humor,
seen the i>lay and termed if 
"wltlj, goy, entertaining."
It Is full of laughs as the dla
ildren living at 
tMse. he wouW most likely be 
given *«-tgtsments In hi* own 
area, never being irsore than 
2S0.2M mile* from home.
"However, many married 
men, who bav* no chiidreo or
mat’to r tjS r  to*f ««tbiflt*^tn|^ heW « ’ihursday Novem- 
rrsrsblk bf>mr«. never catling any I ter 11 at 3:15 prn. 
jrsarticular plate borne. t>ay * Chai*! to Remembrance,
all "I drive a car ewtywhrre L Mr*.
go. end work on paiwr* wttojLarimorc, North Dakota In 1902,
drculalkjn a* hieh at 500.000* coming to Canada with her par-
daily. '900.000 on Sutidayst, and’.cnts ^ e n  *te y®.®"
on rome as i-mall ar 780 circuia- old. TTiey 11*°'
Ikin wrtkly. 1*’̂ '"
"(hi the larger parwr*. It can|at Jame* River Bridge,
Mrs, Andcr»«n then moverl
are comment* 00 all the little 
rubs, such as leaving the lid 
off the tooth paste tube.
Tbe author li Jean Kerr, who ,,^1 ..jj, #0 de-rv.n'i rat Th-«itakc nu; up to wmri  ' ' ' "f  wrote I lease Iket l feat *uc,,„.„.|„„ ih,i» riri-iiiatii>n. ŝ hlte
Daisies
Mrs. R. C. Dillabough, presi­
dent of the University Women's 
club, said a share of the profits 
from Saturday's performance 
will go to her club.
"The Vernon Lillie Theatre 
group won the B.C. Dominion 
drama feaUval award to t year, 
and their performance hero 
should te well worth seeing," 
she said.
will usher. Tickets arc on sole 
at D.vck's Drugs
Valley Pollution Committee 
To Make Report In December
Aid. L. A, N, Pottcrton said 
today a complete technical re­
port on testing carried out on 
the Oknnngnn watershed, will be 
published in Dcccmter,
Aid, Potterton is chairman of 
the valley pollution control corn- 
mlltco set up In JvUy, 10C5, to
land, has teen carrying out Val 
Icy watershed testa at the ex 
perlmental farm,
"Wo will call a meeting of the 
Valley pollution commlltco Doc. 
8 In Summcrland, and hear a 
complete report from the tech­
nical committee," Mr, Pottcrton
Irrmlne their rirrulatlon. while 
on the smallrvt ones, l can have 
it done in five hour*."
The field auditor said he likes 
vis Job very much,
"I Joined (he bureau because 
like to travel," ho said, "and 
believe me, on this Job you get 
all the travelling you want. The 
pay is not c*t>ccially high, al- 
teu{^ itey provide you wttli ■ 
comlortnblc salary, tet each 
dav is different. Many times you 
don't know where you will te
occupation highly for iwople 
with an adventurous spirit."
From Kelowna, Mr. Johnson 
will go to the Penticton Herald! 
the Prlneclnn Simllknmecn Spot­
light; the Oliver Chronicle; the 
OsoyooN Times, and the Ross- 
and Miner, to mention only a 
cw, and from there, will re­
sume hlH endless Journey* about 
the continent.
with her family to Prlddls, Al 
l:)crt8 where they owned and 
oiwratcd a general store teforc 
moving to Kelowna two years 
ago.
Mrs. Andmon I* survived by 
her husband Jacob and four 
daughters, Mrs, Billy Lcwin to 
Calgary, Alterta, Mr*. George 
tewln of New Wcstmlnitcr, Mrs. 
IrvUi Dick to North Surrey, 
B.C., and Mr*. William Skelton 
of New Westminstter.
Mrs. AnderMin I* al*o surviv­
ed” 1^ ilftotere-
George, Charles, Earl and John 
Gillespie and 14 grandchildren.
Rev. Dr. E. II. Blrdsall offl- 
elnterl and burial waa In toe 
Kelowna cemetery.
Pallbearer* were James Lang, 
Rmlney King, Bernard Rainey, 
Altwrt Porco, Dr. William Fcr 
guson and Rcglnnld Marlalt.
Day’s Funeral Service was In 
charge to arrangements.
Jehovah's Wtinmr* meet to* 
letter la *t»cmbb« such as 
ltd* one to Krlowia, They want 
to become a* effective «» itey 
(lomtdy ran to order to meet 
tbe urgent need to goto'* about 
toeir hat»py Wik of f»rov"#dtoi 
free Bdde tmtrudfetfi to the 
hcmtev of Ihcir nrt«fitef#. av̂ ur- 
lag them that G«l'» t'Comise* 
are itdl vslkl a»'l that He a  
still interested to the future to 
mankind."
SCHOOL
One of the features of to­
night's first scs&lon will te  a 
mrtdel mlntvtry »ch<«»i.
"This 'schmd'," rahl Mr. Ar­
nett, "i« tbe same as that held 
regularly every week In the 
local congregations of Je-
free to»tf’wlio« to tte art to 
jtutoir s'twaktoi, Indivtoualf ^
tte ' roBveotton fsrofram gtto 
underw-ay at i;D  p.m. today aj 




Giovanni Petretla, 1840 Dll
worth Crescent,, toW jpollce at 
8:55 a.m. Thursday, hi* tractor 
had Ix-cn driven around a flekl 
overnight and left In a mud-
cut. The tractor was |>ark«l In 
a field near his teuse.
SIcg Motors, Harvey Ave. and 
Eill* St., re|Hirt«l at 10:5.5 a.m. 
Wednesday, someone broke or 
oerial on a car on the lot nm 
rlpt)c«l the nylon r«K»f. Doinage 
Is csllmnled at 103.
A hearing old was found In 
citv park Nov. 11. Owner may 
claim at the RCMP office.
Community Chest 
Still Lacks $6,000
Community Chml canvstseri 
iii^vc c»Ur*ctcd 130,100 to dele, 
R o n WilktoMn, campaign 
chairman, wld today. M.OOO 
short of the target,
"The campaign office In th# 
Toronto-Do minion Bank, Ber­
nard Ave., will remain open 
until Nov. 15 for donations," 
Mr. Wliklnion s'ld.
T te  campaign to iKnr la Ha 
third week past tte official 
clo-ing date. In spite to th# 
test efforts of canvassers, there 
are still many who have not 
had the opportunity lo donat# 
to the Celt.
"CsftvaiiMi rolled tecli t**o 
and three time* at some homes 
wltlwmt contacting the rest- 
dcnts. Anyone who would like
Ihclr share to this year’s com-
nuinlty chc.vt drive to asked to 
call In nt the headriuarter*,** 
Mr. WUkln;;on siild.
MAKIJi HIIAVING KAfllER
A Brillijh mnmifocturer haa 
I n v e n t e d  n roli-on rihnving 
cream which Includes Its own 
after-shave lotion.
Mr. Eliuk wa* emphatic In that he was In agreement with 
Mrs, Lamoiii in her statement that, , , "painter* reflect their 
time* on thcll own terms." , . , Ho contlnuwl , . , that in tho 
changing art world brought on by tlie Nazi revolution was a 
•  true example of art influenced by its own time , , , and that 
* ”  'Ru*iian art today ir  itolltlcil and theroforo r  ro^  
dent* in history with litUe frcetlom of thought.
Because the question proverl so controversial In regard 
I M  to good and bad art tn relatton to ita historical value Mr. 
|-»M»Ellukta-aumming-upwiB*(aibnu»ft»lmix>ctani<.tli«to-ilUlhV«ouMto«« 
wise te thu case. \  . -
"One cannot Judge if there arc not opposite*'. , . good and 
bad art as a visual mirror of our time* I* of tho utmost 
historical value, and there to In all great painting something 
inungible which will last through the yeara."
From th* standpoint isf a true arttotio perspective in imr 
community the showing of these films throughout the setNes 
to the students at Rutland secondary and a Immaeulata high 
school seems to te the logical outcome if we are to achieve 
. tho true ideal . , , that of helping to make our children 
ijP "aware" of the teauty In th* world with a tetter understand
IbTrelaUot^^ ltey*tell*v#'im
study pollution In tho OknnngnnLnUt.
Valley watershed. The Valley committee 1* made
A subcommittee under chair- up of mnyors and reeves from 
man F, E. Atkinson, Summcr-| mwns and villages. . .
------------------ ——  —— 1 ^ nuit'tlng of the technical
committee was hold In Kelowna 
Wednesday and Dr. D. It. Mac­
Gregor of the exporlmental 
farm, was ap|x»lntod to replace 
Mr. Atkinson. Mr. Atkinson said 
he had to retire duo to tho pres­
sure of buslnoss and his now 
duties with the area Industrial 
. J committee,
D. B. Herbert, city comptrol-| t Ijo tochnical comrnltteo will
Tax ColieclionsI 
At |I.HU»
A/, 64, «|V|S4Va»| v*v wwisnswey* 1 *|| |m,|||||toHa n,t*ll(Ml*a»vw8 yssa
ler, said In hi* report to city meet again In a week, but.Ald, 
council Monday, n total of $1,- pottorton said nothing will te 
"28.A18 has teen colloctcd In made public until the December 
municipal taxes to Oct. 31, | mooting,
 , - r ,
11,740,501,
On the samo date In KXH a
d f̂sUoos not iwtotiro tOfllit
floor most ImporlMil wtlie p . - ™ .  -
some great art tots such an Vi 
and liquor by artista as mani
. P.P..,..,.... well MeeptiNl (n»n 
leb WM the mental status of 
I Oogh and the us* to drugs
. The question qif iwtnm in was Itolimad through to Mfe 
Mambleton’s statement that I t  
|iast tho arts i< depended on 
on museums or lalleries.
g WMi nNwnfftu uuv mii wi •
I was an historical fact that In 
tha wealthy patron rather than
rG sO m Mcon .......deadline was Oct. 21, but tho tax year ends Doc, 31, \
A total to 2,970 trade licences, 
were issued for a value of MO,- B.C. Tree . fruits have an 
482 up 810,470 over the same nounced a tremendous response 
period last year, when 2,006 to their "Banta come early" 
were Issued, idea of gift boxes of apples.
Municipal commercial vehicle The apples are wrapted in 
licence fees totnllod 121,468, an single Her standard Chrlstmns 
Incroaso of 83,172, gift packages and purchased by
Bicycle licence fees were uphieoplo in tho Okanagan for rela-
Tf!!” tfi”t8T8t8r'* ‘*"'''*''''''”^̂^̂  ■■««Htves*‘ii>*the*‘ytKw*)weatoim-Can>
A total of 077 licences have ada, eastern Canada, and the 
been Issued for m ale  ilogs. United Staley -
K untlng to 83,810 an Increase On Oct. CT, A 9 9 9 ;^ e r of 
of 30 tags and 875 In taxes, apples, loft for the U.K. alone.
FVrLv-flvo licences were Issued B.C. Tree Fruits have now 
for female dog* with 8483 col- found It iKisslble t<) guarantee
lected In taxes, up 10 tags and delivery of an.V packages whose  ......
8100, from tho same itcriod last orders have teen placed before j those « ^  a iv  u B
A crowd of 450 fioople took 
''part In tho memorial day ser­
vice In city, pork Thursday as 
legionnaires, military groups 
and . civilian* remembered
Loltch, legion cUaptato led too Ave. 
pra.vw,, SkUm vrorxx clear and putt were soma 
temi»cnitures mild tor the 
purndo to city pork from tho 
Royal Conadlan Irtglnn hall 
on Ellis Bt,|, down Bernard
Taking- MounUas led flio
t iM  and KrtqtiWg ' Simlw ' sew w
women, membari'of the !;«• ," f f " " S ' j S l f  X kS S  
Ion, Army, Ngvy and Air tion 
Iforce cadets, and memter* played the
the Elks club, Bcnrlot coat- (Oourlair pnOtol
TO YOUR GOOD t m i H
r iM t M  hf TIm m m  IkC  i ia itwt,
4*§i 0^ 'te  hmmm, lU fciM *. A C .
R f  M ict lM i. n * lil« f
ri.niA¥.. i^ ir m im i i i .  i i »  t i » i  *
Boosts Crime Rate In U.S.
AigniAtnmA
ihm mm mUlKii





The deoioii feaiAs Maatf «*h«f 
titoafi wdS uMTvitahh' sfWirfc ip«ada» 
lion oboist potemial feidm »  ^  two 
major partici. It would »«« io^cal to 
tmmd ito  line rwAito **tt th* 
d* prae* ior Mr. OirfntoiJLto aa teadnr 
ol 9m €ons*n'ati%m nlkd*, Mtrdy, Mr. 
JNaimm amm mm w tet Itoi hspi^* , 
ilk^ iyt$ been »|«d if MX (tiMftairi|ht 
ianl^he.. Twk*. wih P **f 
m im f«'Mf. h* Ims (ailad to olitan i
amm bt«%f he«a mtn* 
lioniNt litfM f lilt part two itits  aa 
fiainMt {litlrti^ilfff w tiM V t. Itomi
widi,!!{.«..
mlttlxy in' lilt' fam ^. (Pilintt sxitw, 
A mmkeet ol totm rtlrmid «lwn lim 
fieciMm wwi caind and. al
kail, ityomed the DkfwtoMet paitj'. 
Tbtre was toipkioB that they dM dm 
bciaeving iM holder of a arat in tot 
Conaaonx wtwld hnvt the e ^  in th# 
kadertoto race owtr a caadhdaie with* 
iM#t the CtiAiiioei.
Two of' toewi wtff fIriTftI on Mon*' 
d̂iij:: P i« k  Fulton to Riiedoofii anil 
ttoorp Hee* m Koftowtoftritnd, On 
tot m&m iM i. tot. .natiaiiil Ctomtm* 
t»to p « t| kktof . Ik ten  Camp, was 
delt^tod m ito fira. atfeimfi to he ckrt* 
nd. Mr. CtoBp csOiU Ibvf 'bet* •  
«»WFMM» 'kidtrtoto aoantnfdnr.
W hit Meam Fiton and Hici 
ha-i* ham ^fkctfi. '* woidd 'tetfli 'tock 
■mm. haV'f' 'jmt'tol the 'liftoli .and toek 
kadento^ chaact* ;ifv fatonf. Onr 
pim- II 'toil 'ikdhef of total me* now
have bat a tm m  chine# of bcaig
QM' 
fkL  I I  banal
ftMft'iftto wM. ft
IM iba'vitol to tota****. ILT^  
tte  al Oto. ML■Him w«w«-
'lit  YM f tewmii  In torn pto:
S ia n ^  to the ntofi are tore# ffo* 
atoeial premtont Rotm of hMawihi, 
Staidield of Nova Scotta and Robafu 
ef Otoariei. A i art pmatoiitka. M  to# 
monaeat it wouid Mem ihto Mr. Rohlto 
fo fh ^  il toe meat hkrijr to *9m  to#
For to* Ubcrak a ImdtoiMp 
Is not M iwmeditif. Ih ff  have a Mad# 
ilm*. em t̂oeir nmd ioi' a to 
i t  demanint to tont ef the Coni#rva>
'toft.
"fhe toeeilen #1 Retoifi Wf9m  to 
to iRiiffti in toto H# vm
"i""iieiihfr i f  toe"tihf#al-c^to«t bt*- ■"■ 
face t lia  «nidreffodemi toeeinca, 
to beeom* head to to* lUe Tmaa or* 
pniisitMm,. Btooif Mr. feanen «as 
tekdid a* kader, Mr. Witocii em 
frec|ttefltl> mmcioaed at a poieoitod 
kader. Hit ttmmy umo poilict nmk 
lesii# thto Npweidation.
Uko. too. theft to Frmnim Leiail 
to Qiiebcc. tt he to inuceikd, h# pioto 
•toy woidd hat'# the on odier can*- 
dkkift. fito. otoy bnsiai# el Ito p t*  
fmmtoy m i tot potokal ntffnglli H i  
tofo beoanat toe lA c f^  hat* k i f  
iimmakd the pcniiiin botwcmi E if*  
faih-ipmltoi im  Frmch » im altof 
kuden. Mr. Lmafi oiioto m «H* 
oweied.
At to* nmmem it 'wotod mem ton* 
peeiii'it far b̂oto to to* maiQr fttitie* 
lo chaiife kadeet 'belort toe ntit tone* 
toon. The 'pity ihtt doct net wtot a ie r 
tot' raoe wito a vtry icwert bantocifi.
S r t n h a  wwR.a . to
is w'MMd k  to# IbtacnM cm#
mnwrf tto *  Of̂ MT C ftftftH ifti l i
atoL vtok lbm«''C tmck. Cm 
MdtM hfw, Jadi fntot* 
tsM* arrastsi to to# C A  
aw  aati4s#k cannan. a#w#n• ̂■m mmsisnwwifiw
t  Iff-Tfttf-
■kftr# Nc« acd in to#
iofitc tmtoi, tbcf ItoNbto# to# 
««#lto «f m e liif tm ii 
aw# tn tonwdtoatoM ectontonto 
to ^  Ito ia tito to n lid ir.
Tteit #vdbiwliiv wns totod 
tost






lnyiii thM a todtos* Ikcnrmt 
IM  CM p  s##niy Ommp##* 
simal a|icim#l emtr nest y#«r 
aftnr {««l(n|«d tonfh tod by 
Wft^lny TbMWM THniw, Cbmmc* 
ttous ftoiimsiTit 
ItfMwbto  ̂ Tf Md# RMltolf' 
ijhilp I l  Hit tin
i f  1 l«iM ndjMliik
O H A W A  REPORT
to#
 mm. b i* . i l  to
toja. # iM i to toll «f llh  dm 
iH fplHlltijF Ifff
;•  QNto WHtonr to a itoai e#m 
tos Car tte  faamatiBnwl Afntor- 
^wM tw ltos M  li#mmimm a m p̂Man̂to** .̂..
«i to# Htoniae Mtonr tern. Im  
tacammn. • •  i f i  eaitod. «  
•M m l W a bemwr araai #«Ptot 
toe to# C e n tra l im flliiMe#
iMMftnt fCftl̂ tol SftBHfttii OMIh* #inflto m#nr mmrnmm ■*•■ ■■  .
totop» ##* a eaWdnto to tam 
fm# Mwrnm anA a mttHnna^
k  to# toiiitoT iMtoif i i  tl#
toncmattonal anas
talai'ii'iiiMn
i«ytolM fwm a ........  „
to the IMtod fMsUn# cated 
naplm ewfialbr to «s# laainst 
t te  VlntoHMS# Viet Gasm. t t e  
atoid to toat latoeanae# s fom 
dtoi aatoa toltow ftodanc# ben  
tte  state daeaitoMnmHind toat*pmp m*iMn## snm̂pp#
^  Urn teina to# toatomnnm••ssiisi wiajw.wm
teif) 'tain «n itoaf# 
to# toihal arm  naitet to 
n tn M fl at to# towmnt.
MtoW lfMlftoClMA
Al. any fit# , it d##« UM am 
ftowr to ha## mM any mani to
. iin  . M B iiiii# ' Oiitoiwan -am#
•toe# n d il Catew’f  Ctoba k it 
awt aito to# tlS- 
At tMm# to to# PA«>a#4 
Mwse sold tte  tern
at# am s tomory to Jtdy that 
ktair te  aakf an  dMantto-* 
lioeearBM# efbes a eeatider* 
all# array «t tir«#ms ea a 
and • eidtr iMsts. tte r*  at# 
gffTMf retekttoas dn##diag en 
laderai "and to#' vartows ctat# 
towc.
la to# fa n  #f tte  Im
ii gflkiMKJĥ ifkOMiiifji fjlHf
teyapa p te ' a'tefwa'' adteain 
tte  TftI top#' toPind amtte In tetoww— igS MlltoMam. 'top iBWRn a' ton mmMiMwn
iflllllttNtitiB ipfWiinMltilf
tog to# MCMP 'tost, 'toto'acMilL
'tatomnac# u n imMy baa 
tepatad naatk U l#  «f to#
Mmmmmni, am |I|m |m ^ m̂mn* assaassâer
ywiis iw l lohl m ti tiuut iMt 
CiiuiUBBiikii tiwUfkHl imb i  iMtt 
iRMRiiSti ppiWMI iM iB ililii 
nbiflM tiii i i l i i  i i  iMiMMii %9A 
shfir— •* to awto amn. 'it m tot 
tocftaa# tte fsnmat Aaittai 
tin  atltor*! tern*# to t l  to iM i 
ate etotov iatocatato araa tral* 
fl* in HsacbftMCpnts, yr—py 
fM i ate atoataab pms m m fl 
as grtnsdes ate g re a a d #
iMMMCtetfiU
CVKAT m m  WLMMm
ysy— I te duel ctto 
me ' ie luitevtoa utoatoals to■■ m sma awinmĝwm̂mM *■■
to* m m  m 9 m  imtoi 
aalMf' teteb iainraraMn tea 
aawif te isMte..
nt tte ni'ffTrr tim#. riritirisiirama anma •' war * * -w-
toMftog barn ra«# fwis smb m 
to# imMd ntotecsl. to tte lo# 
Aai|^^ an# itew f '• tontee 
tocman »  u m i wb# to to#
' ' tieW' ift -MMMMitfftiltf ■ iHT' -iihB-
Vkftoto mt'rniemm  imctoiy. 
Amcmaa Nan leader (terns 
IJaoMa 8teiii« ll *a * ato# to 
MC#«r en paid tckvtoioa IrMte' 
ttotoa a rite wbicb te orate 
‘ktoto** A am m m  to te#p at
Following Yawn
ip  tolL 6 - i i f l l l i l t
Itoar tor. liohwr; __^
9#i;«ra l. m a ttte  #1#' I  i im t e  
ite  ite i#  was- a m y mm. to to# 
ta am . tte *  to# «## to *si 
iKar to# car, in#$aa to 
a tin iTtoator 
liy ter̂ tor ctettei aw and 
advtote a »  te sc* w> dewtisfe 
ate toto x-rtys tet tiad
iOtotoi ar««a- te  dto s*y ttet 
tte to'W' VMtei te dwiecaite m t 
toat St prehatey reiura
to Boimsi #Y««twa£y.
t te  tow- Mtfi )#««$ to te pte 
to toare. £ m  Okm,̂  tte  paia 
tes p ite tocd', 1 'tev« to te  care­
fu l te n t 1 c te r .  W 'te t te  y m  
fuaaest?—'MI& R-C.
aaauytog teawcsŝ  to
al umb wMpna laid liareb M. b r
To See Ourselves 
Aim Of Census
Good And Not So Good
Thi federal ckctioo ouykd with It 
Mine mmsm% of pod |Iua.p and 
iome thinii oot co food.
In the loritMrf eiiefory ihert ti the 
ittitatkNi in Otkbec. Here while the 
Tibcrib d«l ntaie tome galiii, they 
did I, t make the sweep at etpeeied. 
The Conservitivei teM ihcir cround 
and the Crediiittn did not faTter at 
esftoeicd the NDP Hill hive to wio 
i  leit tn this provttec.
The net mult of the vottog in Ou#- 
hoc is that there li not a sdTid *thie- 
be« Woe," This had been the fear of 
roiny; it did not materisUte. The Lib* 
ersli alone do not ipeak for Quebec.
It tl true that a very conikkriW# 
part of the Liberal itrenfth does come 
from Quebec and will eiert wwne in­
fluence on the party, but this influence 
is diminished by the partial failure of 
the party in Quebec and the fact that 
at least two other parties held their 
ground and have a substantial reprc- 
senlaiion from that province.
The fear that Quebec would be a 
Liberal island did not materialize and 
this must tend to prevent any division
of the ctotmiy im  two frainsMtt; 
Quebec vttsiit the (cto.
On ihi oihk hand the nturm dm 
Biontorated anoOier M îatatioB wbkii 
win knd to dtskle the natloii todbit 
the irend is halted. The urban paopk 
iuppnrted the liberals and HOP whik 
the cooniry ponfde voted Cowefvi- 
live.
Whik the Coniervailvti csĵ itrtd 
Use HaUfas seats, dtis was thek oniT 
major lropre«k» in urban areas. They 
ihd wen in the cssetdial rural teak in 
the prairkt, Use Maritlmoi, Quebec, 
Ontario and, yes. B.C.
The Liberals and iNs NDP on the 
other hand received moto of their sup­
port from the citite.
RedistrRmtkm may have some effect 
cm this trend of dty agalmt country, 
but it is unlikely lo eliminate H. Re­
distribution will eve more seau to the 
urban areas, which on the face of U 
should increase NDP and Ubcral scata 
In the Commons.
Something more than redistribution 
will be needed to prevent Canadian 
politia rcorkntlni into 
city parties.
» f PAm oi mcaoMMN
**f# •#♦ aurteiv*#** — toat 
fauig b# ftfitfil a# to# purpoa# 
to to# n ttly daraiintif eaaius 
to Caaadi.
la IM , IBjni cM«ua-(akef* 
•SkMt two lo thra# wteha to city 
•M  rurtf arM. vlailtog tvtry 
bans# acsMa Cauda, to iatowr 
to# ttoormaiibo tm  ite teuua.
Ttet tnatteial waa all labm 
latad. aid tor tte SMuit km 
ytara tte C«Mti Divtaloii to 
Ite Damtaio# Burtau to Mxtto- 
lies hM tea# euittuhtof toil 
meuMl to maurtot to atausUeal 
rvfiurta.
(to# ludi rtport la tnUikMl 
•iMMitof — wat«f tuptoy, teUi 
and totkt facttilka." toia. 
you can karw toat tot to tte 
4T12 ocevptod dwitliags to Na- 
u lm ^  B.C., tev# two or tnor# 
toald# (hull tottota. Or that MS 
to tte 4,1<4 homts to Ptmbrokt, 
Ont., teva no toataUad bath or 
ahowtr. Aatohar rtpori, taUtkd 
"agrleuitur#—farms Inr stu and 
......................taUs
£vld«fic* telar* Itê  Scut# to- 
Quiry catod by Seutor Dodd 
iiMteod aa aracaai tatea tm a  
to# taaaik i^ -w ia f  »ovm 
■M il rated 'nM 
w iirli toeteiad bUMdai, Tto- 
iM i and tmim im rtin  aad. a
1 la. I, i n  glik Fh tf
tk M  add Tl par (#m to tte  
v o rto 'a  • M urpto i n to itK ry  (a « - 
ajms wiad ug to tte US. aad 
Ststaaatech aaid cte FteSiii
FFljJamfc FFiuw, IJt^
ami'S te k  areouBt tor a« u»« 
cttas# to IT i* r  « **  iart 
to teak ftotertoa ate a ris# to 
ito# i« r c«ei to 'flamdm,.
UM to firm late.' us that
Ite ilT firms ta Qusboe Countywhi*
countfy and
Bygone Days
to YEARS AGO 
Novtnbtr IWU
to rPlte.of sever# cold,
'I'd the 'Wir deSS. Itp ifr, B.C. 
Dragooni and the l#gion paraded to tha 
Cenotaph m a biting cold wind and near 
lero temperature. The lervlcc was con­
ducted by Rev. It. S. Leltch. Lt. Col. O. 
D. Johnion. CO of th# B.C. Dragt^s 
was In command of th# parade. Th# 
march to the Arena to place a wreath on 
the plaque there was cancelled.
Ta YEARS AGO 
Nsvember IMS
Lt. Col. W. B. Bredln, of Kelowna, ta 
the judge advocate of a special Canadian 
military court which Is trying MaJ. Oen. 
Kurt Mayer, former commander of th# 
German I2th 8.S. Hitler Youth Division, 
Involved In tho shooting of 41 Canadian 
prisoners of war In the Caen area dur­
ing the battle of Normandy. The court 
Is headed by MaJ. Gen. Harry Foster, 
former 1st Division commander.
30 YEARS AGO 
November INS
Tlie shrill and Inspiring music of the 
bagpipes and the rhythmic lap and boom 
of drums were heard as tho recently or-
M TEARS AGO 
N#vsmter IIIS
The sinking of the Italian liner Ancona
crew I there were 3T0 survivors) caused 
Indlgnatton ta the United States, many to 
passengers being naturalised American 
citlsens. Survivors were landed at Malta 
•te Tunis.
aa TEARS AGO 
Nevember UN
A public meeting is advertised In the 
Clarion for the purpose to forming a 
branch of the B.C. Fruit Growers Asso­
ciation. The meeting was called for 
Nov. 11. In Raymers hall. T. W. Stirling, 
W. Cameron and E. M. Carruthers sign- 
•d the notice.
41,TN acres, or 
tUghtiy over half is unlmiaoved 
late.
Tte rsp(*t "labor lore#—oc- 
cupattan by sex" telLs us that 
tte only "leatter cutter" ta 
Prince Edward Islate Is a f#- 
male; that there are 16 long­
shoremen ta portless Saskatch­
ewan; that the only two female 
prospectors ta Canada both live 
ta Ontario.
MONET, MOVES, MUMS
Everyone Is interested la 
money, especlaUy the neigh­
bors' mpo*yi *0 one ^#f report 
of ISk pages which mli^t even 
be a btiiecUer at Its price to 
I1.M is "Migration, fertility ate
Is tor lur# a strange comblna- 
tkm to put—ate I  quote tte title 
to Dr. Guy Marcoux's famous 
book on the eighth scandal of th# 
Pearson regime—"to tte same 
bag."
This report, says tte Introduc­
tion, "presents basic Income, 
populatian movement and ler-
CANADA'S STORY
tORy** tor »ach to Canada's O  
liacl«d ctttoi.
I I  com## as a wrpla#. I ex­
pect. to kara that, among Cws- 
ada's I I  torpst commtautks. 
Ite highest averatot family » - 
oooM IS ihal to ite  mrtropoUlM 
art# to our catotaL Ottawa leaili 
tilt csMtttry with N.M9. Ttoonta 
is secQOd. Calgary ihtrd. ate 
Sustoury fourth with N T lt. Then 
come, m ord*r. Honireai. Hem- 
thon. Rtftaa. Edmonioo. Lon­
don. Ktogstao. Vancouv«r. Wto- 
atoeg. ttum Oihawa iliirtceniJi 
with ttJ « , Quebec Crty next 
with NJBl ate Saskatoon fif­
teenth with N.TI7; then HaUfax. 
Victoria ate Windac* rtghtcoith 
with N.SM.
POPULATION EEPUNBON
WttiOn that broad piciure. 
Canada's wealihleft wnghbor- 
teod Is shown to te tte section 
to Westmount at tte top to 
Montreal's Mount Royal. Its 
population over four years to 
age Is I.4N. (N its 338 family 
households, no less than 410 co- 
Joy an tacom# la tte top bracket 
to tlO.000 plus-ate it Is very 
plus, (or tte average Income to 
those N8 homes Is M2.TN.
Mmt to these communities 
show a majority of residcnis 
who moved home during tte 
five years preceding tte IM l 
cmsus, *Ite rapid growth to tte 
new suburbs U exemplified by 
oot section to Scarborough, Just 
cast to Toronto, to whose popu- 
laUon to 10.309 only 263 lived 
there five years earlier.
Brides ta the lS-34 age group 
ite  htlptng C iu d i'f popuutiM 




PARIS fReuterei — fVane# 
wtU tacreat# it# eamtediturt m  
teucatton to a recote If  pte 
c«nt to the national budget next 
year.
Abmott one-fiftii to all slat# 
revenue will te spent on teuca- 
ttan-oo tiNifhta* ta tte pce*#«t 
schools ate ualvtmtiM ate ta 
bulldtag new mws.
Education Mltoslcr Christian 
Fouchet said ta a recent tertia- 
mentary detet# on the ItM  edu­
cation budget that it was tte 
conttauattao to aa etpansko 
which, ta tte last few year*, 
bad finally gtven national edu­
cation tte prkxrlty It muit have.
Fiance's expenditure on edu- 
estkm has alntast douWte ta 
tte last three years.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ik  t h e  CANAIMAN T R E il 
Nav. IX. 1*N .
B 0 » r f  eeys, 
km dm  m »tiy y^i« am  
to the RMMi Ca:tatoj* Cm- 
pregs'txi# vt Mtore
wa* teatifeto I I  »*si 
"''' iMSay '"— ta'" IMA'" M0dm- ■ -'
coegie-
faljoa *'** tte iifiX  r%i;#»wis 
s#d*f La ttfigiSAte ta Cst*- 
ada. »»s frasted » p»r«l 
to L te  ta Moeti'esl in liS I 
by Govcrnosr Mai.̂ oiiineuv*. 
She ate ter faroite 
late,, raa « &cteal ate per* 
fwatad totef freryices for 
Ite  eenMBiuiity. A farra- 
te tt* tetlt by tte eoofrega- 
taii 341 ymr» am  *tto' 
steads sw#r Itte ti'c a i
UN—Nsfxtete*# rftrea t* 
tag awry' reacted 
km k.
I t l l  — A re%to«tiimju'y 
gew al etataf ta Saiifertete 
ta tite .
P k ti irsei* Wsr
Ffty' year* »pi» fe'Xteii —«  
ItlS—-tte to
C'iarte bit®self frately t<* 
Ite  Allies;; tte  asmy
ref wped artotad I I  e t r ®- 
v'lita after retff»ti«g afeof 
tae Iter Rwer m tte face to 
advsteing Germs w  aad  
Btogarkfis.
fttatotoMRsA VtsuHyl RjRA#'
TVicoty-flve year* agti tn- 
day—in U N —Bwiuh b9a>b* 
ers attacked Durarro. Al- 
tenia; R u s s i an  PrcniM-r 
Molotov arrived in Ikrita 
for (mftftnetM  with Hitler 
aid toltef German nlficeri; 
tofictaii sn London an* 
aiaunced 6.NI riviiMms bad 
teen hiPed i« air lato* tot 
tte' Uoitcd KUifdom in (k - 
toter.
BIBLE BRIEF
**, . . aar Oed Is ater . . .**— 
Datotl 3.17.
There »» no limit to W'hxl the 
Lord viill do tn aniwrr to darmg 
fitth “Wtih God oothtag shall 
b« lmi»»»»ible.''
I«.vtag vqyy }«w crack I# by «# 
iteiita aa«iiSMl Tte qtanstea la 
ikaw »i«dk vm» result# aad iar 
how im$.. A hard yawa can 
eaos# a tai&iwirary diskcatxw to 
ta# taw. siretchtaf tte ]otat 
caps'î s atta leavtag a lot to 
t e n t e r a f t e r  tte  d:»te'at)ia# 
ha» teen cwrecied—aw has ear- 
rcctte me'M- Â tm lmmd tea* 
Itacama u uctearatoy psMal)
TIte' aort to temporary teaieF 
rauc* andl a'feteequeat pai# 
UiCCors toien s# tlMLt
wfBt eLatoate atwtea tev« 
tes'O m a te - la me such study.
U a as fuuiiid that ateto #  per 
cent to cases 'to para 'iz i i  
eracktag-' a ere due to prtotenrs 
to tte teeth aad ateorraajatea 
to ctewtai.- Ibius yo'fer .teeter's 
advK-e te see yoor tenus i aas 
eer-y mmA.
A hita 't lb  i-tcr ve^'l xsm * to  ta# 
cases w ere ca'asad by j^ ta t tea- 
,«a»# »-ite«»*irsj»,. m î., eig.t.
In tte r'esb no c a t^
S'cate te a»ceita»t’d 'It may 
hS'V'* teen itet teo btg a yaaa* 
to tla ' ta'*' tarsiii ha'>e 'teen val 
to itesitan at tte to
-. rtrant.--" OS- - ■ ato-te, ■ -iJLttA.’ - ■ ■
Whaievef tte aten ite
jtote C'a,|.»A».k''> ar.' »ireicted, 
ttey CM s*S) s.t’iiu;u'k'€ Lv qiai* 
a 'ahte- 
It •T.a.y te., Mr’f R. C. that 
jw f ,jaa a ill iraaiiaay irtum 
te mMiiiil. TLc l«i'L to ta ta  i t  
an eaceitejt s.aa- ilwaever. if 
>'« have furtter tioubie. ite#  ̂
have aototer kxta te see wtetter N  
totter to tte two main caases i|  
at Wtox; tost si evajsiiaataw! te 
rstote s4-ire ttet a ts'«,lt,y “tele** 
isni ,p.ohta« 5cter I**'slyrtttly 
m% to rtoftei aUfiimeni; e* 
X^rav'j to 'the jaw h'tat to'to**'. 
to see tf ttere are a&y mm* nt 
lU 'th rtte  to ' s iffa ia r difeease.
D ear Dr- 144ner:; W enid
fK.sfisiile to cataffiun*
lu»*=te, «*!re m  tatS
iS t i. te  “ 'tll'tAilsl ttey
fvvr a i-r.:«L,'.«i4CTl iteail to
disrrtea”—V. l-'„ I*.
1 caraito ias.agte »hf foa 
wcMiki ia i#  (hcs M k:® tatem aily. 
That isn't 'Wbas it i*  l»w- Aad 
tew ,rt«»il aic tte "maioie"
an'MMiiiis*
Cate'iiifte loitan is c x fflle n t 
for tte esttonal ireaimeni to 
varhMts itrhv fkui eisndilMtns.
N<i$ all calomiiw mixtur'es ar# 
Ite same. Tte itoiMr, laiwrvcr, 
is line oxide, koown to hav# 
teen Used i« tte i»ast, as •»  
as!iifit,«*n! ter the digesliv# 
irato,, »l dtwi'l l.w»* to any r#a- 
itoi far usssg »i for that parpoi# 
liow .i Toe ItilMJii »l,w» 
lime ws!cr s® W'toi a* other 
nutrriali to help keep the m e 
OViile Ml sus|i«-»|S'l'iV»
teme icvitiMi mUk
o l i»i»xnen». whith ha* a lata- 
live rtfcvt tf taken tntemally. 
O ite f* i»»,y lontaMi ite tio l 
„  leaibwtic avid*., te my aniw«r 
I* ye». i'tsatwioed ta.kini to the 
temwi may te* danfrroui. and it  
could cauie* diarttei- Keep I t 
m  tte outiwJe of the body, 
wteir It terhesxi.
mar ttan brkteeiny more children 
In the prevkiua 20 years. The
wauport, Quebec of 24 and un­
der, who In IM l boasted an av­
erage to SVk babies.
Starting in 19H. work Is lUU 
cwiilaulng 00 the IN I census; It 
has cost 917,000,000 to dale. 
Work has already started In 
preparation for the 1971 census.
Mabel who? My 
name's Henry!
* * l v t r ] r  4 s w  9 M 9 to  w b l t l l l i i i  * M a b t l,
■ t e t k  i fM R b o tv #  l i i i f  I
• t r a s d t e  t l M t  a t lv a r t l t lH i  o m u ***
(•erryt H e a ry t bnt II wen't rh y a M  lll ie  
sey * *M A » » U  ■ L A C R
’ V♦
ganiied Canadian Legion pipe band, head­
ed by G. N. Kennedy, led a kmg proces- 
aton down Bernard Ave. on Remem­
brance Day. The BCD's under Captain 
Willan, Veterans under Comrade Wm. 
Bhugg, tea Cadets, Boy Scouts and Wolf 
Cubs marched lo Uie park (or the service.
49 TEARS AGO 
Nevemlier liU
Po^py Day was qbservito_on Sattiiday 
and iL  Jack McMillan Chapter of thd
last by the ladles of the OWVA Auxiliary
Daughter# of ihê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ .  ,
a successful canvass both in the businesa 
premises and on the street.
In Passing
Of course, we don’t have pure de­
mocracy. Public schooling is lociallim; 
compulsory education is dictatorship.
At far back as anybody can remem­
ber, most children learned only aa 
much as they were compelled to.
It’s certainly a big pity that a per* 
ion can’t live in this world without 
risking his life while doing it.
A hobby doesn't necessarily keep 
a person from going nuu. It may just 
give his nuttiness a harmless outlet.
at home, If they wanted to feel at
World War Cost 
Made Us A Nation
By BOH BOWMAN
Although there have been a number to important evenU In 
Canada on Nov. 11 over the years, the ipotllght mwl always faU 
on 1911 when an armistice ended the First World War,
The 1st Canadian Dlviskm had officially landed in France 
on Ftbruary 15, 1915, although the "Princess Pats" had been 
in thi front line since Jan. 6. From then until the Armistice 
there were 111,400 Canadian casualUea to whom 50,000 were 
killed in action or died to wounds. Another 155,000 were wound-
' During the First World War more than 595,000 Canadians 
were In the armed forces, and 482,000 of them served overseas. 
Only I I  per cent to the Canadian Expeditionary Force were 
draJtid Into servlee. . , .u
Canadian troops played leading parts in some of the most 
Important actions to the war, including withstanding the first 
“’pres. Among the famous battles in which they 
Vimy Ridge, Passchendale, and Cambral which
gas ittack at Tj 
took part were 
andea the war
K E tO W N A ***D A IL ¥“  C O U R IE R
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Ikliior
Publlsbed av«ry, aftereoon stxoept Bun- 
diiu and Midays at 41# Doyta Avenue. 
Rtoowna B.C., by Thomson D.C, New#- 
pppNa Umlt#d.
Authortiwd aa Second Qasa MaO by 
the Post Office DepartmenL Ottawa, 
and for payment to postage In cash.
Member of The Canadian Presa.
The Canadian Press is exclusively en- 
tiUed to th# us# Ito remsMlMttan to aU 
New# dlapatchaa ereditad to It to ^  
AsMtoataa Preaa or Reutmra in ihia
home, they would have itayed (here,
lt*-.oftgii.'...,h9RP9ii5M.ih(iLw ŷ 6̂ .̂wyi0i(.# 
think twice about something, you have 
to thing a third time to play,off the lie.
It is wondered if thoM who writn 
idvertiiing for automobilei doat work 
harder polishing superlatives in an- 
In order to read the handwriting on 
the wall, many a person would need 
sirror.
Canadian airmen too made astonishing recoros In this new
  Fnto the Royal Flying
Ray Colllsnaw
form to war. Nearly 10,000 to them got T t  t  to i
a reiteview mi
wAh-tSiStttfl
in Cross, D.S.O, 
•b irs *R )fh if many*
succtssful actions. Another Canadian pilot, Roy Drown, shot 
down the most famous ol all German liyers, Baron von Rich- 
thofin, r
|«ost sipificant to aU, Canada emerged from the First 
World War as an IndepMident nation. Britain had declared war 
for Canada but Canada insist«d on signing tho pewo treaty 
sepsrataly. When the League to Nations was formed Canada, 
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ikctromcCT
I
, , and also th# local newa ptilillshed 
ilOli|l. All rta 
■pedal dlipatcli
lfhta to republicatioo 
H nea herein are also r#-
licW lh itek^^  calculating ma­
chines can think. He's right, of course, 
thinkini can be done by no michine 
and f$w people.
nouncing this |taw models than tha 
manufacturers vid In Improving tha 
models.
1953 Michaelmal Day; tenants paid rent to seigneurs.
»llM «FQjg(ilME.JBAgltlBflJMllBiJilMliBiJtolBii>AlBMIi&M8ŵ 83yJL 
S t.Law r^e.
1791 Lieutenant Governor Simcoe arrived Quebec.
1111 Battle to Crysier'a Farm won by Canadians, i,
1921 Marrtagea to MeUkodist ministers declared legal, but 
rejected In Lower Canada.
1171 Lost British tioopa left Quebec. .  ̂ , . .
1172 , Railway wmpletad between Halifax, and Saint John. 
1916 Duke to DevciMhire made Ckwenwr Oenerai. ,
iam Hughes resigned as Minister to Mliltia.
Thli sihwtlilmsnl is Mt gutriislMd or dtiptifto \>1 tl« Liquor ConKol Doinl or by ihs Oovirnminl oi Dnlith CoiumtilA
woMtmt innofc " # « *  W " *
AROUND TOW N
a i S 5 ^ % £ i F -
SMstriri mmmmm jr  
w—>—rt. A« tiM ft 
M i  m toe Mm t i  
(UA Mrs. M. Wh 
cMrmsa of toe tatoes'pr«^*to-' 
ttversl BBwmibers ouMMci M  
rettamtion iesk eni bmsI «f 
toe »«Bab«»ikta »«rk«l to 
9 -ay m  «to« {usits to toe mm-
pres*.
Os Stowisf eventof M  to* 
iiM  c«iitiF*i iMMtoi toe
'toe BM lto* e w « M  etoM wkto •  e««to! 
^  M tiiw M r etowe i«4' toto totoes ««r«^
Or. «Kt Mr*. Wetow JtodersM { 
reccsiy retoraei tron •  msA&r: 
trto'toiwik tots Soutoera testos: 
toeligiiaf Ctoore^ » *»  to * ;  
im , T u m . Mto •  vm i to 
Jusrez. Mrske. Cto toeir retor* 
BTto toey fi»et •  veto to L«s 
Vegas vitefc toey totosiei toe 
.cotvetotoe to toe'Aja*rk«i Cai> 
ilto# to QMtor»e* -mmi Cywtacto*
J
fereettol
 to Mr. M i.
ILot-wei. «to» itoii 
. to iMte toeir ktaM*; 
v§mm*tr, ««« •
HI,*,. iJtoee am •  y S t o c e ^ i ; ^  to o L % S i^ fe  im
•erfftory to toe toeto wea. |ierti*ie»ed toe stolf to to* Be®* 
Afitr fcetotoiasi toatoey. toefto MeeirMi to Mr. sei Mrs. 
ill li ei1i I  'iffto Bsrt m toe buss* | Kurks'ooi* * Mtofir eltor five el 
t i ^ v M  dtoireitiitoitoist*. Mr. Kirtwooi k*$ 
by Mrs. W. H, Wfi*treiMri4aJbee* irseslerTBd to toe aaeto 
wtstoeto to toe Ketoem wtot. |brMrb to' ^»k to VMceuver. 
^  aeereiery VM Mr*. F. ,1̂ p mmLsm itol WedM^iey
_ j •  9»wm* trto to TtoMto 
M i Moatreei. He vm  •#«««»* 
pMltoi. fey Mr*. M e e l^  wto 
totrwf toek eheeee* hb*.. A. 
Keitototoy «iil I *  toe 
fSMt to Mr*. M m y m  •
«p, Mr*. W, !W(gMitt|«r,
Mr. M i Mr*. LesftsM *-------
sre tqweitag toe vsfk e ii to toe 
Ctotot w te r*  to « r w tti « e y  to  
“ ‘ to tftwto
WmM «V
l i U t o s .  A f t e r  c t o f e e  ^  
toil*, the s M e t t o C  r e ^ v v ^  
t o r  pMto tosevttstoM. Mr*. M  
Wltoe fitoirsi tore fertoai to 
tjbt .agiiii* to i toe toes* pseto- 
tell vM«: Mrs.. A. Furetoe.. 
presliito P e e t k t e e  J * y r t o ^ -  
M—kiM fto etoMtottoe to ftato;
Mrs. ol Hftfer*. eseetoettoito 
. fhtortiMMi Kj umlanp* u t o t  * p ^ -  
tog * •  rftto stokstiM esi Mr*.n.(„ppj -k-v .mp*# • 
G. i*WB(toar. petodeto Vemto W  CceciavMi l« i 
Jsytellet tpeektaC «• toe ttow v»*fce«v«r vWto Mr 
to s«*r .erto •» » «  Jtytsfiro- |{*«toi_ tot "
t h e  I M M M  htoriitoto » m  keJi 
w m  toe Jsrcset mA • * •  fto
V
 ̂s ;





H e ym  totrMtee 
[ tiee veil* to toe bu,
ie«. ter ■ daristoSM pTO* M i j  
«ttotoiM to wmm e i w .
M i BOUHeM .BOtoto.̂  
amtoevork tobto •  tmxm  t o ^  
torest H e  wteto ehe^mH t^ te  
ofiMci ftett*,. oreestetot* M i 
nmmm  levelkry. toe towM 
- .tvaAiet̂  »toi »«* »«« ^  wM
sft». -•____ - to €****., csito**-. f«» Me «toer
cMiy. Mto tort toutto raHtosft tî 35uwg)#M -■ ipjAt* nfts *ibE' fae-AialjdNS
«to«* toM# ee Satmdm, .■ ^
;«  tt  Ftoft Ito iv i £to«r«A. £ S
;w«a. S M te e w e e iM e e v M M ii;^ ^ '^  '
■ tost vevA *r ♦ ieitototlto eMKto-ibsr to* «**« ®i to* le- to- 
'lammm sievCT. to *. tewwiM H »  *fte'*««s tee
: FretokA M i Mrs Uerry T*vi*»!i«rv'*i toy .eatmbei* «f toe 'GtoM 
'fetertstoei O to to* to*kte-l^£|g^,^ aki ' ' '
ieieet's fiieei* *t to* te«a*
trksto M  totee-
^ S ^ y Zijiaaie to toeto to fbstM rs  F rw te rid i «e  «»»««».»—.1 ^ . . . . ^
Av«. H e  gift* «* *Wre«toftoy[»sto frieei*, eed toe«w|My wm 
esapp^ »«** vftetoei to ©a •  jay to* very svrv^toai twuer. 
■■prettily decBrstei. toe v*#to.| 
feetiitto* jtoA eai v * ^  »«**»*
- eigi ftreeracrs
i (to Mvtoey to toto v *^ . Mr*.
' .|*vk Fr*ar, Leae Ave.. EetevM 
Ues iKvtos* *t e wrpti** kk- 
i to8.v«r ter Mito H w ir i^
ifT'  "■:- . -
SCIATICA
Nite tet y«* to fed eteM t M iM  te*i
,9m  iita r t r Itot  j w w  torvM* m m  "wt Mtoitot. tef 
|T ra ffli» , to *  a tony _ to * ft i f if t>  liiM tfTO iirs T it r «  te iii.
l^e«eelei «  e fitob « *  eeittAltotom  MitoteW
I dt©to*toi towtorf ttotoet-. wmifwmm,
I A s t s w i l f iw * - '! ® * * * ^ 'f c 2 iu 2 ^
I ter toe -vvtoeei tex* ?»>,.?** m  •*■«* *■*■'*>»»
i l t i f f * f * i '" 'V * t t '•» e"tev«iy «eftt - ■ ■ ■■.— ^
1 tee farty i*v«* h»- Mrs Cert 
i Bites* »toi B itto i*, et tofcii
l e e M i  b y  *  e e n s e d Q f  i M i t o t o  m m . T b e  I N t o i r t e n  J i y « « t t e s  
i M l ^  t o e  i l « r s !  V e n t o i  J e y -  
e t i t o e .  t o *  t e * M « * f *  o f  t e i e y :  
Xmntewe *»it. Ute yeer Mfi»
Ml*. D. A. 
e i inte Iste new Ikmb* <mi Mote' 
mm m d  ImI vcek luui rtftiznci 
om e toort Iwtlday et to* 
Ototi
MEMBER OF MclNTOSH ClAN GREETS NATIONAL APPLE WEEK
•  ANN LANDERS
No Respect Is Due
•  After Years Of Hell
Deer Ana Leadtr*: I  luive ■ 
BroMetn enil »Uto« you rtu tei 
I It I hobe you will etrtifhtee it 
out.
My huibead M»ied eviy tiv* 
Rtootof wtP. Ttee mey eouod 
t*m M *. txit M l i«eto fr««i mt 
from ■ Uvtof MrU. W* wrvrr hed 
eny cMktreo b*c»i»« Iw ikto't 
w«at eay. For I I  y **ri I put o,.i 
vith Ml lylni. imtoinf. lemW- 
iaf end ebuiiv* leafuig*. Q« 
tlur** itfM ril* orttiksni hw 
* broiaAt vometi home to 1. -.
the nifhl 1 «•» Qvitety ntoktef 
^ Mem to teive Mm vtota Mi w*i 
WkUlei ia ea tccldfoi
A rfftetotof member of to* 
Melateefi eton to Ik i tortiis 
sad e r«ft*totoi Bteintor *4 
ttet Appi* femtty to H» »rt»ei* 
toi .Mftoteto Bod fowrmt.
greet N*tic«»i Appd* Week 
Nev. 11-59. ISiS. TWi je«r‘« 
n»tiOB*l •p fte  rrop Si til*  
i.*«iod l»ri*rt ever rotYSfdfi 
to CMWi*—*® **IHn*S*d Jl A
miilifeiis b s is iw ii, r t is b tly  Mfli- 
f l  sltoa i* r t  yeir. a*«t I f  t - f f  
iTOt atiwie U»* I1fi®-€S 
***-, F«4*r»l Masiiter of A*rs* 
fiiisiirer, ll»rry d*-
e l » r * d  A f f t e  W o r k
Tim, 11-30 »»d urged oem 
Sifflujoi C«B*dtoM i«w»rt ®f 
toi* icMfjieitic iiriuitiy.
i lid » to e  Isom* »t C*s* Ijw n* ; 
J to e  brnlertioto*- v * i ir t i^ te d ' 
■i' *ito lie itoJsji* *4 satv
serves *Bi e*aa«d gocii prv, 
seoted to  feer »t toe *yrpn»*
., ftorVj;_________
j o fn m iA  p ip i «M »»
i HOSTQsN, » i«tond »«*» -  
jNevte-teft feeurt* to tok 1*4- 
! retiteftow* tew, m im - to to** 
iolfendy mtxxmA, iMsy I *  ^
' *e«^M«i hmmme tory « *  to* 
-mm, Tte tew  mmxA 
■ fitfiered le i tokte te te teed.
': ta rattrti tte s*4|toteBteii. m  
i sn® mmmrnmm te*d
;jttoe uf'ly «»*» 4t 
Jtetekt/ Nov to* m m d  te* te 
i -deddk v te t to  te  * ito  to* 11
%^m4 it A iiiifid





Guiding Light Of "Homemakers" 
Campaigns On The Food Front
WMWINGTON «APl — Mn I Mr* Drtmtmd detbae*. for 
Gerteo B Vm m m i i» •  fei»ii«,|itr*t*ito rt»M«s. to .*iy ^  
freodmetterty worn to  wte|m»»y Rsemter* tte federal^ 
k a n tf to **« » rtto m  to gsodjtes B«t ite  aammftte* i*m idiy 
tod-(*toMtei footeitofi. ton 11 te* eoitsted ma mw c»r*
WIFE PRESERVER
ik t t(MNirte«di •  cooitoutoi 
f*ropi*W* to# U-S. fovttis- 
ment *iid C tefr**i for lorh 
t M o f i  * »  m o r *  p # * o « l *  t o  t e *
end l» your tnoto*rte*l*w. 
wkirti te esMily wter* Atete 
teid you you itood tefer* you 
mtrrkd ter. So vtiy *r« you 
iurpritedt 
Buy •  deyted for your metter* 
to4iw nod out it to tte livusii"—■ —— • --- —  ̂  ̂ .
room or tte kitrteii- Ttea ooliodsum cMbosmrtSiyt. for tte 
body will b* *loo*. ibitolikW M iwtosMa toWlt* frcCTW»«y wui m  WWW. fr*akfumr* »nd for tte
D#*r A«« ItaDdtri; I dida't|d*(**t ef prodtof tef>*I*to«i 
lik* your *iitw *r to *’Criis* tosirMeii would termit to# «*« of 
SwIa«M*.*' a mettef w*»t*d to|cottoB fste* ctUutoi* to l*Uy 
kaow If ter Kmi w*r« *«tltl#d tesnt
to Ite toil five mimtot Hluw P . 
i|asiuwin»f ttteitttefshits til)*, 
Currttsliy, her effort* art cen- 
trtoi 00 tte U S f«rt ttod drug
A kMig'tiny* frtrod *M> ket 
M* wtf* two y**r« *ito te i eik- 
«d mt to m*rry Mm. I tev# 
•Aid y*e. H* is ■ fto* persoo •« !
I wMt t o t e *  motter to Ms 
two ItttI* girl*
Now.-.tte trouM*. I isktd my 
ckrgymea tew loog » wei 
proper for ■ widow to well te* 
tor* Ite  rtmerttot. He leid "At 
ItM i <»• y«*r." Tte« I srrot* 
to you. Your reply wes. ’Tt'i 
tew you feel thet m aiU."
W«U. Am , 1 (*#1 Ml* gtttifig 
ynnrrMi io»ywrow. Wte It 
rijbf. you or tt»* rtrrgymiii’
-DILEMMA 
D*tr DM: PeopI* wte go
te pc#p*r*d tor * varie ty^  
•niw trt. Tte "w ilt •  y#*r 
cuitom I* w#U iftd good If *  
widow wish** to p*y r«*l r^  
•peel to ter d*c«*i«4 hustend 
But why pay respect to I I  years 
of tell?
Deer Ana Landers: I got mar 
ri*d thrt* months ago and al 
ready I am writing to Ann 
Landers. 1 think this Is a ted
* ftefor* I  married Adell* the 
told me h«r mototr wwW al­
ways com* first In h*r Uf*. no 
matter what, W*ll, she Is prov­
ing it.
My fatoer-ln-law’t business 
takes him out of town every 
three weeks for two days, Adelle 
givB lo sleep wllh her mother 
whenever her father It put of 
town and I am left alone. 1 don t 
like this a bit and I have said 
so. but I might as well talk to 
the fire hydrant. Where do T 
standT-llOUSTON
Dear Houston; You stand sec
It's disgraceful to pay chUdrvn 
for doing wtel ttey should do. 
After alL tter are part ef tte 
family m why steuhlaT ttey 
pitch to? Paytoif cMktriei lor 
evtry Util* thtog makes me 
tick, I say kids steuld help 
around tte teus* because ttey 
live to the house and eat and 
etocii ttera, That** r«« 
enough-TlfREE SCORE A?<D 
TEN
Dear Three Score; Sorry, but
'i*teW"T»w*-*ee-wŵas weawj, #a vwi #a ,*
gtv* a kid a Mck*l and say 
"Cto have a tete tIm*." C h ^  
r«n ought t o  hav* a tittle m o o t f i r  
to spend and to sav*.
Most kids today get an allow- 
ance for tying up tte bathroom 
and hogging the t«l*plion«. I'm  
in favor of teaching children 
that tter* It some relattooshlp 
between work and rewards. 
This can test te achieved by 
assigning specific chores and 
making It clear that the allow 
ance Is payment.
fcSWMMMfcW*»* p. •••'M   -
nut butttf, for baby food minusjedmtnlstr * t ton • hcartng* m  
 ̂ - ‘ - ' - ‘vtelter » thot'ld go through 
wllh Its propoMW rule that pea­
nut I  Jitcr muit cootiia at least 
'90 per Cent ivanuii.
To te called peanut bytlrf. 
she tells tte admlnblraiton. the 
{woduct should ctimtm t i  i»cc 
cent pesouis, ■ standard which 
wouki aUrr tte comt«>iita»n of 
much ctf tte peanut buUrr now 
on the U S market 
Mrs. Desmcaid was a Icial 
sectclary before her marriage 
to Cordon Desmond, now a re­
tired army major. While her 
daughter was growing up. Mr*
Mrs. Desmond,  a grand- 
motter, is president and gu.lding 
light of tte  Federatloo M Itome- 
maktri.
w*#.WI
BOUDAVtt B IF F ^
Christmas is tte only Iwdldayj 
Britain and tte llniiod States! 
IcelriBrat# in mmmm.
C O K i r  A S S  T V  
Salts A Servfc*
Mt •**! w IwMV ew*e»
IS W tV IC l 
ift r A im
fct Raiisiik 
I f aslwe*. 
aad
Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEfH LABOtlit
StrvdMI Kretosmt aad dis- 
Irtct tor otee fiS yeara.
A n d e n w f i i  H t f t e i a l  
S c r v i c *  L H .  
im  EBhs 
Dial M « »  Be*. T fflt
R U G  
C A R T E T  
S i l A S i r O O
n# •*!«, mgw tew-
iKmrER r in
1  Efdlg. l i i .
Iwvdi *e «!#•" 0 - - -- — ■ . - •lid ktotei *f ywe tote «teder.
to an iatrtat* ia allowa^e be­
cause Iteir fatter rffceited a 
tmcmottoa and a pay raise. You 
said. ' Yes—iwovktod ttey isk# 
o ^ a  chorea aad earn the t o - i m EMBEM 
^  u ‘T'ki* orisnUatioa. formed tlx
the younger generauon. I thtak to n*arby Arlington. Vsi, In a •mall suite of offices cluttered
with mall, (tovernmenl •’ri*'rt* peimond's hotiblcs were gmwt
lor u» ...I
ogy of Commercial Products." scouts
Get Set Fw FaU 
with a Hair Styla from 
La Vogue
Wa h a v *  I  
operators I o 
serve >ou. 
Free t>«rklng 
at tte rear. 




I . A  V O G U E  
B K A U T V  B A R  







The X-pose bra Is a pretty Wt of 
lacy bankto froth thst does *11 
tte right things, yet la at com- 
fsrtabto at im f  ews aklat Ite 
special secret I* the cross-over 
front, that separates the cups 
erttte totidiftr « f P t » ^  
around, above. Stretch straps 
and a low-cut, power-net back 
add extra comfort. In fact, X- 
pose It so comfortable, you'll 
feel It was tallor-msd# Just for 
youl Slip one on soon.
Kedel Lined Cop,
AM-M. B32-M, tA  AA
C42-40 . .............. f P v V
Kodel Formed Cap,
A32-M. B3^M ...... $6.50
ROOM FOR FEMALES 
AT REFORM SCHOOLS
TORONTO fCP» -  There's 
room for l»ys and girla to­
gether tn rehabilitative train­
ing schools, Allan Qrossman,
,Oniirto.. I f  ftiM ii ihiltotiobL.
• X e p i a u p » M  P t a *  ‘ t o l * l t i l i u
In a brief to the legisla­
ture's select •committee on 
youth. Mr. Grossman sug- 
*'iffitia*fi!r*i»iiibiuty*of**«»»’ 
educational training schools 
lor young p#oi>le up to 18 
years okl. . . . .
A step In that direction hat 
already teen taken, he said, 
with the practice of Inviting 
college girla to dances held at 
the Ontario Training Centn 
for Roung Men In Brampton.
The dances are part of a 
growing community Involva-
A department official saldt 
*fWe'va been striving for this 
sort of soclallutloo for quit* 
a while and have not had any 
problems."
Sister Developed 
New Approach To! 
Teenage Studentsj
WINNIPEG (CPI-After M 
years of teaching. Sister Hed- 
wig Neumann It still "In" with 
the teen-agers.
Today's teens provided the 
greatest challenge of a teacn- 
Ing career she began as a 15- 
year-old, says Sister Neumann,
I memter of the Roman Catho­
lic Grey Nuns order.
"I same to realUa the 
ways weren't right for today’s 
world. Children could no longer 
M regimented with strict dis­
cipline If they were to fit Into 
the world after their education 
was completed.
"They have a right to voice 
their opinions and detcrlte 
■tteto,««UiBughtai«««*««»»«»«j»̂ ŵ ^
Sister Neumann said , she felt 
that educationists obused their 
rights for a long time by falling 
to gain taiilght Into a child* 
rersonallty and hla dreams for 
the future. She developed her 
own approach to teenagers.
" I promoted drama and glee 
club* In my high school classes, 
If you get a child Involved in 
class projecta, be won't want to 
stay away «r . not pay atten-
nnvthlng."
the secret of .successful dis­
cipline is "dialogui -  talking 
things over, ex^anglng opln- 





a j r i v  CANADA’S FINER SHERRY
I I
Special carc, to produce a mellow, goldcil iimber \\liiiO ViltU R dcnnuc nut 
like flavor, and rich bouquet. , \  .
OAI.ONA Mioiusi onY aHinnv. . .  <i suptnor appttner\vvie, and xvtlcomt
Q ALO NA o m A M  iH iR R Y  . • - d f l i ^ u j  u jt f i  d w / r l f  . . . d f lic io u s ly  d ijfe r^
, / « /  as a h i^ht " /u /K n ir "  xn lh  c n jf t f ,
S /lrrry  f a t l U t  a n d  rn M riflf« f» i|r . . .  both ty p fs  a r t  e w t  acc tp tah U  . . .  g lv i
your fArt'r (Aolcf. f t




The special secret ol th# Sllm- 
ette girdles la side panels of 
Lycra stretch satin. Together 
with front and back panels,
they mold and curve you won­
derfully , . ,  waist to thigh. And 
feather-light uncovered Lycra 
power net Is blissfully comfort­
able , . . machine washable, 
too . . .  and wears longer.










th e  O kttiirtg a n  w here the  grapes ,u c  g ro w iu
A 'ip is i.yj
w
5,-“I #  
7"!l ^ V I # E E T  1 6slliMgP I m lm  ftC e i ftw M  ft! , ( 6 i  ^ 9 0
Doaid M bj Ihs Oovsrnnnnl ol Diiliih Columbls.
' \  , '' ■' ■ !
128 B t r i^  Avfi. —  IWosnifi
VALLEY PACE
PtamMdcMWUM
Fw St. Haiynl's Buw
mtmm-
'ttHU IMM kMft til ftftdMi
tif tiii ftMMttiliitt' tti Wk̂
4MNI I nM at iM  I m m  « i S r
AMMtm 'Myi ift ftftflutifttft 
I f  MMp i iil i li km %e CIsriifaMa'
iSMMr Om . t» at 9 ;ll fc».tm fl^  jJftMMM&ft ttf |g|Njuyŷ uĵ  Mli mMI
■WwH Bmaaa, wsea-geam 
Am Wm. GmAm Shaw wtf la
Ite  dteia aad SA 
ia awitejaara Iter. Via.-
tt  iMM # f W  tite f 
a Imbm eeetias atafi w iidi 
te w a ttlte te a fM ria f te  ... .
attacralt im B^SiiS  
l i  teaay ten te
PWeldeiM AiAwa iqapi wwiomv w
tiML ftftftltiMB' % ftHEjftt
hmwaam ' «hleht̂etete p̂MHi vî teaia
t̂lliN̂iMjtEIIÎ L tEljillYLp UtlEllli iEiî i't  a'
i ii%  l i i  M ftf t i in p it f  i iw iw * '
tiMfa a i l  te  a * eiaetef ia
fiftCftotfiftR ftfti ikft fiftwiim
laaateii  # il te  ImM  a l V 
Imm at Uta. tea te i.
iael i»
A|M|̂ M|Mtf̂  MMW ISCSHSBHHBHSHBh"' 9m. Ite 
I l  te M ^ te i te l-
atew ir'Iiki
•  iM iiM ii. itt tei iapra, aa- 
n te i aal wm (te i i t e « i  
lite ia t: praa iiiaL R a j i a a
Stenteaa 'aaetftey. L » a te  
te te i laaatewr. liia a  Valero; 
p ite iu r etelraiai. l# IM a  
O rw : p l a a i a f  eaastet! 
.9m9wm . teaay Aarteite
fm , wm* m  wm
'itete«te'''aai'ate-'W''laliM-'teMte# 'tbOlmBdPs »ltlM lielK- tel
ĈEiEBkEICPIEIEEŜ̂î^̂ 
iNil ta a tete'teta te 'tes cxm-9 
n te . aai-lh t la p t itiis lak
•B'te iM  01 vanoia « a y t.| 
te te  of ite  Piv y .ite i. te te L^̂tftJiHtftp lftMMMt'2 -ft iftftft
lita. tew 4mm*« teteta irf» « j 
aaaapwv #!*»- “teiwa tei**i 
aai vartaw-' V p ii te laftaa
tte  laoMiittair WMrWi tefi■■la ta# —— at a teiil
AsjBmwa teAiv ||H| m  Inteil
ffteteL ttateka aiay te  BHi*>i 
.teaate tmaa aai mamter.' te  
waaai la te aaoMiapai itew* la  I
:Mtax CxttM. "wte ta ftyhtetafi
_ _ _ ___ ‘Iftn ia
anm- mirn pMjr otoBMeatad laaww aapa Vtete ■.■'i." "'-'.ate' - -vk̂ » 4%Aw wwwamlMwm ftw# ydtfklte-MdteV teiaw itete**te*tem̂  *te"* ' ■ te''" ■
iiM«d ita tipa ate mfmm  tetl̂ te ttf t̂ ft teflflWHtaaMMfcW ftfttf
■te tePW t e l  -adtt te  'ite  teWtey jftav BftQfiift itft
li Hm Yw ErIwwI I 
tin Ite Mtei I
CHRISTMAS
CASHcoKitsr
T«m t« Psgi 12 |
I
I t lI 
I
JCH«e AT *Un_VND CCNOTATH THUBSOAV
ite fi €tecte»tcr Ftetet
M a n y  G ro u p s  P re s e n t  




Tte paad fteafiaa  tear mt
Ite  XaotateW tautawk taMroi 
«eld iw  a laoaid ILM  a pniM 
tteoteay..
teiMr eilriata eud titey lewd 
m ettrk prtca m reooidt dtltag 
te#k tS yean aad addfd V«y 
a ff if t  mu an*
(ffliWlUL*. 





Palmi a id . 
kjtatam ar- Ui»d tev>  i l  
-waa m  htewlL
• i i f i  wM.
iy tu y « »
p̂tyta IfiiiUjftBUfttf sitetep itfAWft fam♦ ^̂pwTî wâ^̂W tpaŵ â a tetP
tS iiift i f  KwykiBtfi,
wai Mil. ta tefof-Vate iterai' 
IM lU V -il.
mr, tema pmai wan' 
daaanojr laager ikaa previotta 
yaaro. t e  p w d  fteatew  aid  
ter ttV  a p aw l 
Wifitiwiytis Itfm  i|e«|tf
Itayl Try Aaiiii 
At Ntanlwl Im
AVKTjiOM. mrnrn CAfl 
Favl aad Mtdataia* Saiftair te  
r te i ta five laaaaac* ta tte r 
try ftm y  Ttear te n  ••■!«*• 
tte  te ctar iatt tea a 
m t atef tlw  te  •
Ite  tfte  ate iitM i ted a te
te  tite te  te a ite  V w te  Ite  
«taj. fatfiiaiiy, i t  ta l i .  ftd  ta
Rw.ite ymrn txmm «# ite  m atm  C m ^m  tegte
Sirro’iro,, teiijprowsat, tetadw i ite  lit^,|F2|# |i**d fi©» ^  yairarwiAswe«*
• I };m  f,« -, *1 Ite  Wat ^  ftea tta a . Latayateaptae m»
Rtavowokoii MaawdOww mk aitewM tea w • ata'S'M IRweTP wwawR̂Rw Eft
VAUIY SOOAl ROUNDUP
IHEIUIROOiX; Owe tCFW  
Tte ite *te « te  Vwtar faiy 
ted «we a( Ita .te t feami 
TIW. Tte fra a d  .ftMMPOW.ftaat
tamteta -laJi a   — ....
U a p«Bd «wr* itea te*. UM  ' te tat te*î  Pted
te>«rtea #*»• m atlMteaM. 1 ?te WtefVW OpW |*«»ptein ŵ telate* tate'#®NA W'***̂ wpŵt'nA a «rf̂ tel ftryF' '•tt #wvtlc Jl AJteCtPtew te'tai ZfiiidlL̂ Sfttf ©VI vteWta tePF l i  w IvwwMi wdwi|lHa wwnwwiW mm* wj a ̂  _ asm m JB.*afc»e
tev. R. t . Uitali* fwdn at «  naw.
iteta
Ah-h-h! you can relax 
again with OW Vienna, 
the haiw b*y lager beer
rV.
PEAOAAND taaM  Item fteMMTm and iain* fte im ia






'Tte ,  
Mild lor
aiw#tal'(iva rtetastaBs 
 i i i  hiMdrod.wta#it;
wetlaadr'' _■ " , iMfT’’it. aUSi ..Tte tteiapw car
Mr.
. llepMta ef Ite  yeara aettrt* Ltt«». m  tei Ualtad C tertl 
tad Mro. Gary i t t  an .iinw ^ttvw teitete ltap iM Jivo nw A 'i cteir tad la tte ataf-
1*6 of O OMiate. Ite iijw a *■5teusMI fwnpatalatad oe te  b iiti 
t f  a daufhter ta tte tetawM 
Gtaeral ftaeptal. a auter for 
Jwrry.
M n. J tlftty  Todd t«*ad*d 
te  rerneuoeal mm 
iMkt ta Sammtrtaad Tteatey 
»v«giag- accomp*ft.j»« Jot Me* 
XUtaoo. rerreaiteal fttiu U to l
IKKR tetawee. Uwna*# Wtee* 
tead and llwry Pootaw ^  
Vaatealu D t.ln»te atao ai»
9 f I f
WItffiRO
Mr. aad Mn. G. .
teve retuiiMd te® * In ®  Vt». 
m ivn  wten te y  annded a*
drtafatai ftrocn t e  Staita Oka* 




te  (te te .
tad God San
n




RUTLAND — Tte mootiily 
m ettte of th* Ruttaad Uattad 
dtatxh. teld ia te  church 
teMia*Bt hall Nov. i, « ti at* 
pHWrt by 30 or mm* memben 
aad fueita 
Gaorf* Mtfuies of Ketawaa 
Inatad te  membera to torn* 
tataamUaf alktro of rocli shows, 
teld la te  United SUtai, al 
which "rock houadi" dtaplay
tedr coUccUons. He atao had a tnoauuy matUBC r*-
h ll.*.irh«rf ®«"tly aad arooog te  Itama <d tf rocks te l bo hlmsoU hadj^,^j^„ ^,y, ^
Mr. aad Mra. Prad Blaaadata
taft tar tte coast te  car to vtati 
frtandi ovt* tte- wart'iodi
JFoaeph Utchka of Starimaa. 
Sask., wa* a rccael visiior at 
te  home of hta broter ai 
statar-tetaw. Mr. atel Mn. 
Gaorw Itedtaa Balfe Road.
Mrs. Alma Ktakrmaa rvturo* 
ad bom* from Wtaaipad. «hM« 
te  had too* to a«*nd te  
fuaaral rtf bar aktast sot. who 
passed away about a motth a ^  
Ea fouta home te  vtsttad re* 
lative* and frtwds la Saskat* 
cbawan.
Tha Womaa’a AuatUary to te  
Ruttaad fir *  Brifad* teld te lr  
rtfular moaUiliy *«tlaf r*<
At te  itfa ria f t f  te  wrcate. 
vh iirli taUowad t e  l* «  e ita tes  
ilte f* . Mn, Katerote Schoodt. 
m oter df 00# itf te  yvmg dm  
wtM*a aamro am  ta'iMrrited oa 
te  «l«m. ptaewd t e  fin t 
wrwith. Her »«w, Tt«o|wr Nick 
Sckfflldi. v r ti kittad m anton to 
Italy m  Aug. IL  IM L wRdta 
sarvtog With te  ilh  Armorad 
nrnmml ta c  Xkragoewl.
W n tte  wtr* Ite t ptac*! I9  
Ptcsktaot ita r^  WhttahouM of 
te  Katosraa broach of te  Ca*' 
aadiaa L tfite  aad te o ter 
ncKips r*p«s«atad te r*, aad 
te iadtvktoata. Last I'tast aad 
RsvtUta w*r« ptaycd by tkr*« 
ytMfig trumpcitfs from te  Rut* 
lite  î hoitf baad, Bm« Stanas- 
Daryl Editrom. and David 
Kyta. ftp* Major Arthur of te  
KaJowoa Lcglao Pip* Baad May* 
•d te  lament
Arraatwnwti tar this y«ar*a 
ssrvic* wcr* ta te  hawta of a 
ctunmltte* of local vetcraas. 
headsd by Ernest Heplon. a 
membtr of te  tiacutlv* of te  
Keknma Lagkta.
waa IflJl AiWWMUMi |a;
ia -.4 i'ta ii year tad te  group' 
ti-ll**  avsrag* ams « l.ll com* 
p i^ . to tm  imaria f i l  
~'ieato Md itoart, M» mor* 
a hkto y«*r, wart to be -sold 
la te  «to*Nday sal*, taigtol to 
te  htaia^ of t e  tew .
iptercd.
Interest In the hobby had 
grown tremendously in ncenl 
l«an h* said, and ifiite  Risdi 
tf valuable stones have been
1 final arrangamanfa for the 
mnay auctkm and annual pro­
ject of te  W.A. TWf wW te  
held on Nov. 24 ta te  Parish 
I ”* T T " - T ’*nT:3« H*U of St. Th*r*sa’s Catholic
I ^  ‘ *.k?r Chû 'h •* • P ^ nomtaatlng
At t e  business sasston Uic 
pmklent ret>orted that a sue*
<»mffiRte m
to choos* a sUto of oillctrs 
for te  annual meetlag* Ra*
^ f u l  wood be* had teen held freshmenta wtra sarvad at t e  
t e  previous Saturday, to obtain I dos* of t e  buaiMsa ma«tlagi 
wood for the church furnace for 1 hoetass tor the *VMtfng
t e  winter. • ------------------------------------------
Tha UCW served a supwr for 
t e  memter*. Plan* lor the next 
meeting wlU te made at an 
executive meeting to te held 
next week. The supply of 
Christmas nuts from the Nut 
Bouse, Vancouver, having ar­
rived, the memter* were all 
provMcd wllh n supply lo sell 
during te  next few weeks.
Princess Sees 
Grand Canyon
TUCSON, Arl*. (API -  Aftcrl 
a day of resting In the Arizona 
sunshine, D r 11 a I n’s Princess ]
Margaret and her husband.
Lord Snowdon, fly over Grand 
Canyon at sunset tixlny. They 
■pend Saturday b o a t i n g  on 
Lake Powell in northern Arl*-|
' OQi.
Th# Snowdops sunned them­
selves 'Huirsday amund the 
at the homo of tholr hosts,
Lewis nouglus, former U.S.
“ intbaisiiddr' lb ' Britain; -and 
Mrs. Douglas, , , . . . .
They dropped plan* to visit a 
nearby mission add astronomy 
■**obiarvatory*to—rest*»up«frora- 
nearly a week’s hectic tour of 
San Francisco and Los Angeles, I
Relaxing wUh them were 
actor iloody McDowall, Mri. I 
Daiwy Kaye and actress Hop*
Lange and her husband, dlrec-] 
tor Alan Pakula._________
BNAKK8 ARB VIHIBLE
Tte only venomous snakes 




'•''MitaC cwBtoarod to 
-ta »  caats; t e  r-aitoi
REST HAVEN
It t l Barear Awa« Bahewna 
PhoMllMTl#
Ml*. D aw S ijr^ ^ ta . B-N.
A wmB im tte m m
md S iM M H V A U D
TV
"Cbatoatanaal la ite  




t m litoiii 'II < to te  Mwie Gsn'tei ■>■)< rnmOmmmmaw tahte Otonwhiaiisasai
CAMPBELL
Stop
Do you hiqr 
smoodiwliistgr 
or smooth talk?
Tho difTcrcnce is twenty-seven 
hyers of hard maplo charcoal. Wo 
filter Brown Jug through them drop 
by drop. Charcoal filtering ia a 
flow process, but we’re in no 
hurry. In fact when it's finish- 
Jdi W fiite
over again. To maka sure we 
teva a smooth whisky to sell 
instead
talk. The charcoal filtering 
itory is printed on the btek of
every bottle of Qooderham's 
Brown Jug, Why don't you 
pick one up and read it
THIRD LARGEVT ISLAND , 
Cyprus ta tte*M*dlttoranean'a 
llilid  largest tafand, measuring I
140 miles long and 00 milesi 
wide at Ita greatest breadUi.
jwMtkki* tlim  liSJ,
you only have 




INI Itetiiassia Is m aiMlte w finliN ta.te Uiw Csstot ite  w >1 itoMtotlaf D̂DtgtoU'̂ft’̂MItoRto ww*ŵ̂tostoi|
Time is running out You only have until November 15th to buy
Canada Savings Bonds without paying accrued interesti Buy
yours nowl You can buy them for cash or on Instalments from
—«-‘yourbankrinve8tm0nt*dealerr8tock*fc^rokerirtru8t^or-loan4.com
pany. They are available in amounts from $50 up to $10,000 
per person. You will get interest on 1965 Canada Savings Bonds 
on Nov. 1st each year: A%% a year for each qf the first 2 years; 
5% a year for each of the next 6 years; 51̂ % a year for each of 
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i l  ill'" * . 
I t  IMMlI
wnia I* I 
ilM .,.. I m m  
" fc n n  P M f ^  l i ^
ftjTk
^•fciawii®2Sfcwn 
.  _ _  M»Wrn*wmmmm
tftJMMI ift ttii tiftBllHl tiftfti 
9«mk fcto.iMfpnlif «t m  *
Wm .roipi iii v . n r.  ̂Qm
gyil WiMk ftl
W A Wa pHRFt litero  n  M lmJiteMrlPv ŜLfcMMMteiiUL nî ite
jm  Wak iifc 1 
«Tte maiisfcii il
rnWrnm mMiiI in  *i iria«i .. 
iImw will fcitiBMl Qrfiiuin 
K a ii BM f »  in- m lM itan:
iisYY
FOB? IR im  f it . <Af^ 
ftMtfftl tifti
t
,  .., ,. _.. ,-, WwA
MB# nM ~ ' ti l44
M flO T iy  ifc p r t
trot tapaiFnii, 
ftl wa  ̂ MEftlftld
to t ifcwk « r « ^  '
in tertfc
■i itn liirit fcnifct It mi.
Al th tl-iim  R v« i tm iy  pr*’ 
f c M  h* wniU n ip  fcttft. te
te tte n̂gMtatittem’Wtjf
t e  tad n M  it  wtelte cemuft- 
'• te . l i i i  'oM te • t t e ?  to p i-  
n i l  W ten r. to teto pnptK  
t i l  te to n  ted te  am* tmmi 
t i  n a n i mm at W* laiid|ct’t  
««d ntefy
• I  I n
tiHiftft til titî
te ii'In r 'iifc  tarteMPm pxMMMMi m̂mm —-■••-
fIL F iiA M . SKltBd «C fi~  
Anfcni to •M n n  m m  tow* 
te . ite totnt «w»HI ten te 
tip liiM  to » « r| te tto  at m
m * m  
fartafc to te n  «4tete te  m if- 
Atton to  Ite  ffiin  n to te r i t  
tte i (te n  i  m * Wmmt te  
ibki'i tote to te i-  ttetet te
Miftft f t ll t it if t f t ik j'^  fttinctWiiHiL 
Ml te ton'kteteî
"(Rton p t f i f ' toil at te l  
;liM  % f\ " te f  to tf. tebr of^iz  «' — - :— a--J■■# wmm* # ' # ■ # . ' 'IMf'4
fcto (ted t w  jw nlirf iffy t  fe te
tton. tite dddyaywWL 
'•n te  te n  t e n  iteL"
Ite  te  ttoetoa tott raM ifte  
te w«i adWmg to tc«*pl te 
|||lti|rft̂  tiy.
tomt. ptrtUtetrtjf te  
t l  ute - m tm v p te  9 m m  
maka, tte n n f t e  p tte i, aw 
mmd. at. t e  te ttte  • • •  m t 
tote tte  t e  f t e t ^  «lIteofceÂ^IW t̂têwpito
aomMmW, Ite  mm 
te t tp v te te k . M itete vwiM 
te n  Mte. •  p*toto '*
t e  f c i *  t a  t e t e l
iM lilB llto ^
  S —■ Apte^wt
tor Htet «Ml iS to  I t e  




1̂  |.' 1̂
totofcf 'HRrtoi wwŵnw tor toMBf totetototo totoMto mtmmmmf mm
THE 010 HOME TOWN
Ifc 1 , lA T B ic m  iMttoto at In  fc lte  i f  it f tte  
iS S f iM ^ a S S ilM ^ ^  to attack t e '
I ttmwmwwmf t̂mŵm̂mm ay/wmâw w>w# a*
T fir  Tout FIAT liin lif  i i  te l ftmfck tett te
I. Yto* ara tetortr *101 teltoniii. »n» «n M te  dffcaial 
Vtfc teafc al IteM  HtteM nltte a teart rttoeni tetupi te  
Mfc fctrtti kMda te  te  aijtpMwa. ^
kMfto. Wte* yw te f  te  ^ 1  A Ite  aliiM te teiM M  Wm\ 
te  tilck. K ik  teartotlitaattf titon imtti wtai
ftto tWrn^mfi I t e  ftMjr. He«' wted fte  te « ite « ft aadl 'rtitorM t e  lea. Ia>lw f te w iiiif I . ^[ f to f t e  ImumIT 
)A X t
•te d  at WmW bteg te  te ftr  
n u  caiaal atlMrd to ban oa 
iiad. Itoftti tectotte t e  teyer 
to Itar, Ut fai t e  ea* wftk t e
t. Ytoi t e  te te to t̂otê  te jil,' • ,  panatid tton
M i tea iti aJtor thty
id S I-
t e  liaafcT
Arrnrtttoity  !«» «i»«i Wa 
teaita at trick two aad 
w aast Inarl with ttit 
;, ■ . .■Ii.inr. —  ____ ^ i , ™ .  Yott teto ted  toe Jack
,  „  i B f  t r y  t o  d a v e l a p  v t o n  t o i ^  | M |  t r i c k  t o
y o u r  t e f t i t  « d t   ------------------   ■
te  prean t can).
[iaia% eaaaol atM 




a cte. You 
I BO Up vltti t e  act aad ruB eitli 
la te  tricks. Doa’t try to ba a 
c te  (toasit.
CROSSWOU) PUZZLE
.Basloys lA ltoaali 
.AaaWteA M n
» B S
— _  .. (touto bacauM ha caa no k»i<r
plur h w .? ? k tu c k
a  etaBwadi,
Load t e  taa at c ite  al iric k |h ^  ifto k la g 'te  
t«oaadfiaasaa.If tetoBtoaaBlTaa mfcp* «aka tq> to a bM* 
to t e  ktoff. you are cariato to |B|taL badly iculaad.
aim tricks coaristtof at t o r w r ^ ^ ! ^  it fc poastoia that 
nates, a haari. ken dtoaaetolil«iMa Soidh takae t e  qucao o( 
and tom  clubs. North caiaNtitenapdi ba wltt ban a heart 
ronUaus hearts wttoout sacrkl n  reteana. Thia Is aol somtihtai 
(Idaf a tttck. and you can belto raaQy eoity about becauw. 
w rt at at leait ntoa tricM lit fcatt la t e  earn, te  baarta 
•gaiost any otoer return. [vara arigtoaHy dhddad 44 aad 
If it tunu out that South hM|yeu am  rim naha thraa ae* 











IS. Leah’s son 
gATva neeer 










IA  Bussing 
B sound 





IA  Masses 
odea 
IT. Every 
M. Girl's naan 
SAFood 
regimen 
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YOUR HOROSCOPE
you wffl ba uadartaktog 
•Btacprisaa. Most notabia pe-
and buitoeit
A geed day lor planntog M
bt->jnlHm*-..-.j 
eur tamOr .





g itm  at 
f ton im pin 
IA IM b v  M n  lA K a ^
T.Snaha lAOat m.Vnmw
ACMttvaitoB f A M i i  w d iM ia i 
















□ m mmm IBM mm
good 
to atoe lavwad.
[fo b  fM X BUflW AT  
If tomorrow to your birthday, 
your horoscope shows ftoa pea* 
pactA Ttera ta w r a ^ ^  j »  
phase of your Hie wUch wffl 
not ba govamad by faoaroui 
plaaatory toOuancas tor t e  
graator part at te  next 11 
mootos. As at aow-wlth te  
aieaptkxi at brief periods to 
•arty April, nklMay aad satly 
aSHT" Juna-toara wlU ba special am*|
Mntoaala piasla « • t e  succsaaful onb
_ _  coma ad burinass, property and
ftosncial aaatnres during the 
ahead, but you will find
maatha, asrty July. Saptambar, 
ate October aad aarty Novam* 
nr: Mr b*«rtott  and/or Job 
prpBraas: Late Oacambsr, Jam- 
u y . Jam aad Ssctembar.
Timr wfftiWMil llfft It fftYomL 
tea. Aa aa axanmla. it romaaca 
to aa year mlad, look torward
S ri you wUI probably m 
groatar headway by concantrak 
liiif  oa t e  acttattles with which 
lyou art praaaatly angaged thaa
to b^ppp davakopmants during 
t e  Mxk thraa weeks, to Janu­
ary, tote May, lata June and 
tola Jubr. Ikavrt wffl be gov* 
by windctoos tofhtancas 
la Jaaaaiy, July and Gspluii- 
Aad. tor most of t e  year, 
ooacams should work 
oiri aacaptfcnally well. In this 
look tor a possible 
ol'snriroinnent in July, 
born on thto day will 
be axtramrty aaarfatlo and am- 
bttkosas, but will iava to curb 




EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Bhke
SCHocCsoNW /  nuMnrr-nMenx 
3 BuwesAww/ aaenfftertHmi aorrfy 
ANooDwrr /  ottiPsraaSkAtrMfu.sa 
W N trm aixm tM fH tam oaa  
ToasjtaMrHEU.enBHoua,a)r.»
DM LT a n ra o q iio ix  . .  X M h  s m  to « « k  Mt 
. .  f i J S S S # * * *Is A O K f c t B A A f c W
^One letter stmply a to ^ M r aaaUte M  tIte assate
Mr tha three L'a X fbr tha two Ofc, sta. Mnala Miters, apaa* 
toadies, thel ^ h  and Ib rm a tte a l.U fc w m S m S S  
Bsch (toy te  ooda lettara are dMfcvm
A  OnaAssswas AwSaisw
K X L R K  E P X F P  F M R  W Q V  O U  BA
■G F X'WA'K LO F If A L 'll R BU'ftX"'  
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f wawMiri.«TT.T»usr tmm  
& /r  AOMa c*(T& r*m
n a r r  y M # e *
fcHtetos ayva m  A tetev ams 
• • • a»aauw'a#i -mw Ate ,I OMSa iCW 1W A iAiAA. f te*Yw*X1S3F liSaSsaa tmmttitmGAfeV TO
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POTLIGHT
QIHMICMI Jtai 
Ite s M iiM lta s
I s  M l  w a y  i i i i i « i '
Ralien Eariy Seam Diiw 
Caalii Lead To PlayoK Barih
Weailtar To Play Role 
In
f i t  f a m e ,  l e  h a  W
a a t l H M f c  l i f  C Y V ,  mm.mTmm 'eMPm
CAIG4BT C F I
wm. Cntaao "Bhii
. tito ffn id # -
IwMive iMtiA II ilie ftrat paee 







Mmp teak tmmn «4 te  ___
•fei
** A ? ifS  iTw y'ltem tliM  f te  te  te lnf.
mM.U m  ^...
î MiifeMir ftilf PSiUP pppfftti'̂ TtiiP '-MHHNPte 4m m̂mm ■"■ ■
' — K am tefs' nni
CitegF aiM teady wwW' aa ■ te f
te i' wW W  itoyefl
* lS r? te ia w , ateteeS iA  ia 
tm  m  mm 
wmn. Mm mmm e l■Aweeartr 
te  ataiaa m t ate p v te  te
tm  ' »»'♦* ceifar  f te r« te  aad
i »*a» t e ' Iwecaw* tatel te  »a*A te  
'» •«** *»w *•’ a**tew te ty
l'tmmr*909* e«f# la te te
TW SiaaB#i*iit-r», wedm A e te lte  edte
<teieteinMit W  waa t» be aat 
t e  a l  te  MawifiAi i a n a l  l ateMBfl|U[jte|tf|̂  ̂ ilUM Pi PP■m-.-r - - w m t m w  wwmm. tew. ter
a hteA 
Ylie waanl mwm at 
rim ate ha I t e  k t-li 
teg aai a terA, W aacaesary. 
la eatery Ite . Ik.
! te  A te  Aral tramt
.W km alte  
a pwB Ik tiif aad 
X te i w lii M l a 
aiya and ||m i
a l  w i i a k  t e i  - i f h i f  t e
wWABPiPI. PPItetel Ml" J,' *
, IM m a ^ te W ite te te a s lite \te
IM S rA iM IIS
QAtmtrn
Ite r" f a i l
tetela-
E i i t e i k
m f i t e  ikh i PN EIIP lLTM t •§
kâ Wig fcar ti#tf Itrat
M * S te te " te  t e  Ptoct
A  a c a a i  m  y a i d s  ^ t e m i a t a  
t e  i w a  ridm  A  t a l i i  i d t e e a .
It  itp d if-
te M te f he*
tie  Semmm te  
pkaoa aad tai
“ f l r i l ' d t e t e a ' *  e t e h a  •  r « a  t e  R m m *  t e
Haw terh «tedad  
teeak
Gfaai ih te d '^
^ ‘  . p a r  l i  t e ­a l  t e
I igMatetog 'ntejf
S B t Md T ^ je  a W te
I flUXJBPdt..IPP TWP 4f"-■* ■ •■
Paa M atteA . te *» *^  «f 
(Itiiiiiiftili piiti ^
a  f t a a a w M S  « i  a  mrnim  
kter dwtel has limrirad teya,. 
' ‘ M l Ite r Y«ik a t t a t e
p a a m -  l a  d a r i m '  a
Mtehara teas a
ai''.,lep  i i t e h ^ J t e  l ^ '" ,  ^  m  rn_mm, 
txm A te  w te te iw te  j aah tMnm
r : x | s ^  9L'te A te .fte fC te *
Cup I
Bte yj*»,r* Boatets are 
„ itftti te ir iy*t WFC tite  ite  
iCtty Cm **w* M®,. eatesg
Yha Beeteers had a tste «!• 
IfM t at AIM yatdt -ea A te  
y ards ite te f aad AUA yaidi 
{eteai. Yte ita s a g a d e r*
S S S S s g ^ ^ s a
T il
%4cA"«te hai a had teas, aidVteteA WtMMrnrn̂mm|JM3P PPwHHQfs
M.hacA. ine
f  aa«d~ Al 
jrsftii PHiditel
«a IJH  




Day el Cdlpey 
IM  if  te I—â ê̂es let
ped m 
AAi .11laids.
*« *  arnmm mmL  ̂ '
Otem BteUro awcte Atur* 
its are fusAI ItereTa tlnreaa.
Km
hsiterh Im  imda.
C S a a ^ ' t  a i M t s  t o  l l t e  
a im  a ftA  Aaartoi m  
atwwmm A rtdiA Md i 
arata AagA. Chavala te.. 
wAidlAa toat. Ahf? th  aA A
fteM * fey t&m tetei. tea-' 
te ris. stexmd fw rte cteaaite .1 M eteyritei A te
Y e tr* mmmA wmmmM
-iiay at t e  atp^. t te  wmtkj te v te  ate imw*
m  Wm rie m  M m  Mm
aad .dticaecmiim 'Warrca Ci«d-..;
te f a te ilte te tP te to f® w t;s y ^ fc ^  s * ^  * i  »A
^ I. .Wi.  ̂A * fceA. atefflwph aet
CftPPP 9 cjyMVoii TttlLii IP fiWiitrt fitplr' fWw IP
t e i  Geete t te e  H
   te a  Ymt% lite - iA »  te a  a Art »  ^  taten Ite  l e m h e f  a hdamd te
aawet to A tA  ate fereatfty|a^ . ^ F rtate-. m ilj T i e f d a y -  tte lte a te  BA hef# DfA I f  te l
a 'i(to |to 'lm f*..-7'f iA t ■ -» ite a » « te a e a -e te to tA ito *,.,^^---- ■a^mmmm---mamam ■■■ammMmih-
______,....'1 a ie te  at LM  ® l.id « ig  i^ s ia r tmsm ^  ^eaw"* s#»a4 lfim  a ted  d te  te tm p tea
te lte lp a t te a te a te te a p d jc im a te  a p w w  a iA  b p s  « te t  a«d a ite a t t e  Baatefa te
t i toa rah o aad ep art!l*««d  te  Pita t» j*r» to «  « f]“«*ftaAftr-"’
acmaiad D te te  p a te  BegerjA t e ^ »  ^  ,iatesi B  degia**-
I te a  Mftartte B »te«A « t e l  - 
Dateewwaa H a r r y  JteatiijAto t e  i»a«r kft .tead t«raf#
■HVIIAM TO BjC. 
VAHODUmi ICFI- «-
at am V i. ............
Iemphp ftppppdi ppptfti piî  
tea* dof A#iffV’T~ it  mm«Wte A*"*®' - .. ..;-....i. .. .
. c a n  i m f t e  t e  Vam m m  Iteieted iSdkIdai' ainmiited ttoara-
dtfi iMMp 
PLMBWMMliP PP ni P'§6 P^WAWWrn̂ âmmwafa
m, e  titeM  
SI Itoi ippiflWMPi ifttiNP
IlltiMftliS .pPil « -a ft 
abg^ gAyi^Jtel teMB ■ te tf
m,.-
Skiftiti A- iPHMlppMii- lAL 
llAB ttM fd ' IB te
mm Bm Vatk a 3A kad at 
fitlA  |wsi IS lemnia after Da- 
datetemaa Bill Gteshy
r fratiM : Hteed'a **Ai
te  p ia t Ail, te  pute 
ite m i mri at m  {te e  aid
ittte tfip pipC.
MafGieeor »>aHed te  miy 
pel ef te  thud .pieiied te 
te  tmre aed als# te  Red 
Wiags’ tTpa*asB* io®*^
Peereet mmM*. te  Rajneri 
B M  in te ' { * t e  a;mk I I «( te-. 
date eeMoag A toe twid M 
mmim-
" T s j 2 2 a .“ju n i i ig > .  to « « -  
“  s a r iS & .’t . r i L a a r L~ ^  fisss%r^W te  w rs Adr am
alto £112
to te  Mhaa A  Babhy aari Otwria y a - ..M  
r a t t e  l a r  r o A r e e m A  aa la ^ W ^ m rita a rig w A ^ ^
Ite  ito  Ateaar ptowr ha tm  •  km yaan M A  0am Mam
Aayft a MMaewaaatof Ha h tf AftVtera ta t» A r i lA te to  «  W ® *????!
Me veer to do aa. tgiciaiin Hfar Yont: AiHftto *** te  
te  S te * tad and oould. »Wh a tmJmaMa* atoal •  ptefAf 
■Mt trato lA w ito  mmm w rite pite«tt M te.
ZI NHL Scoring Race Unchanged 
After Weeks Play: Hull Leads
pot tew  Yhmt
Hi«a Itowt Ite r Ttetote te te ll A«n W d te  
Itow mate faodAg OAi ootewi t« «  laaav Ite a  was •
ow iH M ai iw i-a  i w *  **..*? *rj“ .fy 5 n feBBmilsUoe. 'tte  oot or tm  Itrgar w tertt. Twroeto lu im  
Soawardade fraoddaa lad ym . AA p « r at VaraRy 
te te ffi to TMdftto havf avwifad IdMh
Doe* te  attr iaaw'a dnrate 
t e  dtato kaaO at Caaadtaa Is d M  aa iWk?_Aai t e  Awail*
•■A M Hatetol fhoitaall Imgaaa ***** *“•" fraaehiaa* U so «IU Caaadtaa tootell taofte AdM W  to- 
vMioa or Witt te y  Aw  aatoa tor t e  tovadow T Oaiy IW
w ia td l ..........................  ...
Major League Baseball 
Face Anti-Trust Action
murAUncX TAPI — Majorlraaa hoard ta te  ( a da r a 1 
loacno haaabatl  (acad te  catirla. JtoldaiaB^arfAd te t 
today of Ttonatolte toittw rwao teato ba lMard»,to- 
SSSî ^̂ ^ ^ J ^ r^ m r ia A a a A u  with a ladaril aoOltet 
trust suit to Wtacoaato oo«t»» RA *gtaal te'laa{oa by 
a HWipact that a baatball law- iUlwaakoa Ooaaty. 
p r s a i d  "ooald laod to te  ruto- Tba ault maiiitatoi te t-.te , 
ottoa at te  g«na as wa ta»w Nattoaal Loagua A*ao orgoalaodl 
li"  aa to craata a mooopoty iii te l
Iba dflanni, whkli toft Wto. amijtoyiBirt ol mw\
cMBta wto Milwinina OooBty jar toogtto mtotty. aa m il u  tol 
tâ  podtfaB te bargito to haw te  •^•tadtof ^  -te ’.brawl- 
te  Brivoi (wm ahtlltog tojcaat at ganaa.
Atlaato Bixt aoaaon. daviopad iba nitt also atriAui at, te  
IViaaday to UJ. dlatrlet court, autborito at te  oommltslomr 
Jitoga Hobart E. Thhaa ruled ol taariM  and too aacrMaoct 
teniftoAaAte mma teato w ^  d î ^  
dactoa te  aaU-truat suit fUad boatb^ cte to hava oomplato 
bg t̂ocoBslii'a attornay • gao-im Btr^te ptopra aa a prop-
Tba ndiiag. wWM caaaot 1w ||||pfB  BBEH BlgyiAATO 
appatoad. maaaa te  anUAnutI Baaaball’a oacttttar atroctura 
■lut wffl raach te .^ *te *||h o i ntvar coaaa ilatow^^S- 
M i^oidy altar batog hoard to |,^^  judicial nvlaw, s . j 
Wtoccaato. I wiaooaato and MIAriMkaa
Tha atato la now ftaa to awh Ooiwly citiclato. wdnofNiiMld 
an inunction to tta own coufta|in pubUa aomnlaBtf ante  
agatoit te  Bravaa* ihllt to Ap ruling, but prlvatMy they ~ ' 
lanto, plannad for IN I. Aatad.
Should an Injunction ha\ ,Ona *Tt WM a. vary 
grantad. It could heap te  algnteant rultog.*lf#w m  ^  
B rm i to MUwattkaa until te  ft wUT fp furtbar ai®poai(bty 
eaaa cloara te  Wlaconiln|glva Muwauhaâ a chanea to 
courts. That could A 
te  start at tba IIM
nirucA noN i dxet
The Impllcattona ralaad byibeseiMdl la now 
te  ruling go dcapar than Just daclalan. I think 
tba Bravaa'̂  cwa. toi to talk to iu i
Bari Jtoktoaon. Bravaa* attor- No Bravaa* official waa avail- 
nay, acknowladgad aa much atoa lor commdni 
whan ha told Judga Tihan priori Ona official saidthara ms,no
By t n  CAMAMAN FKESB
. FoilitoM to te  Nates*! 
Hockw lA iiue todijtoual »w - 
lia i rM t wm  uochaaf od M - 
jtowtog 'TAuwiay't oaly gate
DON’S DOWNED 
IN FINM GAME
XAMLOOFS «CFI -  Kam- 
loopa Bad DcvUs woimd up 
te  Ohanifaa Mlito Sehoiri 
footett ataaon on a wtotttog 
Mda TAnraday aa tey  whip 
pad Ktlowaa tmmaculata 
BA,
Ray Sbtllard and Ceorga 
Grant aparkad te  Karotoofw 
attack with two touchdowni 
each, whila Larry Barbm 
added te  mbri major. Grant 
ceomtod two tor touchdowna. 
and Don Stetoka converted
* . , M..... ■ M i -  * »wfi ̂ ft IHliwfk Wi nwiiHi'Cla9 wrtPNPP A«toP«a3Ms, mAnfeB W*wn
B«m V « t Rwsgm. I
Biihihy H«ll of ChtosM f«-
maiM IB firat i^c« 'W»h tf' 
pwts tallowed hy Bohfey Ro«»* 
i#«u of Montreal Canadtans 
with I f  ptetf, Hull h ii I I  foali 
and M«. a*ti»i» whita ftou««eau 
bat tix foala and Ifi 
Doug Molte and Stan Mtoita 
<tf Chirawi Black llawlut follow 
with B  iite lt each. Jean Beli- i 
veau at Montreal hat I I  potoltJ 
He li  taJlowed by Bob Nevto 
of New V«k and Gout* H»»e 
of Detroit wba icorid a goal 
leach Thurndsy givtof tern ifi 
mnmt.. Nevia has five 
goala and five attitit and Howe 
i,«» lo^r faali ami »« awisit, |
BEARS' « E ^ ”’̂ t» f  
TOH05rro tCPi -  Unhftr- 
ilty of Alberta Goktao fkari of 
te  Weitrro Inter • coitafiate 
f'ootMU Conference officially 
■treed Thuriday to {day to t e  
Natkmal CoHece FocteU Bowl 
game here Nov. B .
H C U  GRAY 









M s  s t y l e ;
, ba waU altar ja jg a n d ^ ^ ^  too IJatM .






tW ’U ba wUI-
to hli rultog that If Wlaeonato guarantM that W lacjte ln .w ^  
could cfintm t e  actlvltlas of drop its suit should bastell 
baseball *'lt would lead to t e  ralant and a lte r kaap' t e  
ruination of t e  gamt u  wa Bravfi to MUwaukco or grant 
know It  an axpaiMlon franchlaa.
If Wlaeonato can do this,! The official pointed out t e  
then all t e  o ter atatci too can t e  atate has charged baiabal 
claim they art Atog prevented with a violation at lawtfind 
from having Uama. We might might not be poealAe to drop 
wind up with 00 teams.** | t e  charge to return for a Iran- 
Baseball fought to have the ohlse.
HOCKEY ROUNDUP
Nallenal LeagM
Hew York I  Detroit 1 
OMdtai Leagueszsjsawtf*'
Muikeg«i •  Ow Motaas i  
Port Huron 1 Dayton I  
Ontoria InMor
W . ' l l A J L ® . .
‘ iariw *--  
4 Ibrt
RM Dfifir i l  lACfimbe 4 
Drumheilar i, Edmonton T
(AHLI 4
k a f Baby To Daatl
rR A H R IW r (RautdriK<^ A 
Wgat German Igtber beat hU 
seven-monthfeold'̂ by to deat 
here after Its screams distufbed 
him while he wds watchlito 
soccer game on tdleVlsloo.'i 
lice said TtNsday.
m
ahower eficura dbbut Aug.; I I  of
  V '-te\aw il»M  jliain-




MASTKR BRKWED BY MOLSON't
TbitMvtdiieffltol it net pqbliihtd or diiplijfd bj Iht Liquor Contiol OMid or bj tlio Oovcinmont ol BijUtli Columbli.
' \  ' • ’ ' . '  ' ' '
H0W *
S n a u !  C r u is e r
3  m o d e l s  f o r  " 6 6
O M C  Snow Cftiiief*! new Tort|tie I f  jro u iiltn id n te S i» w O n ilitf lo 
Seniitlve Drive’ i i  wtily •u io flitik -n o  deep m m  ootmiiy, yoii’ll like iii  new 
buttoita, no Icven—your thumb on the ^ tA tk m  feitufYs, «idb At tpftog 
throttk doet the whole job And AUto- tttiiJenikNi o f ik ii, dolly wheeli And 
m Atkiliy K kc tt the proper setr ratio drive sprodteti and its bcyenscd trade- 
forhiUi, for bads, for open ipacct. to-fnowarei,ThbfnAkcsSoowCruiier
*ftorqito Sensitive DHve’ is like your ride high, wide and bandsonto. Adds 
car’i  autom atic trin im iis io n , only estra itibUity, too. 
more so. Power slays always smooth We’ve added a host o f new fatures 
and consUnt The motor can’t labour to the 1%6 Snow Cruiser line lo give 
or raro. So you get top pcrformaooe, you estra pkataue and depemiabiiity. 
full horsepowor under all conditions.
o e
1. New quick ̂ schabh cab for caiy 
engine accets. ,
2. New toft ipring iki luipenilon.
1- New liyta ikl with replaccabla runnm.
4. New sod luipended dolly wheat*.
9, New spring suspended rear drive sprocket.
4. Seat back mt with 
storage cofflpsrtmcnt.
7. SnapAn seat cushion.
i. In-tlltcd running boards.
9. Lock-to neutral
10. Ignitkm key, light switch, primer button.
o
n  takta R apaolal breed of man to aaewer the Onll of the North. And that kind 
ofiiifui«etall*eiiJo]fiitonY«kind-of.>beer^01d.Btylei»brewedAlow..Rad.iiatural«foM«l 
men who priae the real Uilng'. That your niyle? Better make trocka for Old gtyle.
I .  Hand throttle.
Handle grips tctlcd for SO* below.
a* Lower, tougher rinallfi wlMlihicld.
3. Ill-Lo beam headlight.
4. New integral chrome bumper. ‘
Oi
0
Thjs year thero are thrcd SnoVv Cruiser 
models. One has a Id'/)* irock (manual 
starting) gnd two with 20'/2'* tracks (elec­
tric starting or manual starting), All three 
are powered by the proven dependable
1. Large tall light.
3. Built-In tow bar.
f  .Nfishrink; no itretch track (lutorero letted)
14 HP engine with 12 volt alternator, 
Cgnadian made by Outboard Marine 
Corporation, the world’s largest manu­
facturer of Z-cycle engines.
OMC SnauC w ser
PETERBOfiOUQM, CANADA.
Mtthifteiunn of MwMtamoM JetottoasgfMtovto
auWritftmtm $m/L9»vn'9orimf*fmowtia
C 'tita rf -ud W 'wm ^i fer t e
G r * y  Gup N w < rs te r T ftK
w K w m m m t m  o m m  w m *  m m .  m *  w m ^  f i w i  i
t i K i i  i m  m m
Om to •oteM te titom  i i i  
p w r te iw N ir i l i te ta i rw fc l i l «  
iX iiiM to  ' i i i i  t fP to P l • •  ^  
te ih ti tto» to its jte ii fltov 
its
t iiM ty  m  Um <^
mtit* la te  fc4i 
i * r  4» %m.m0m U  T « i W *l- 
S w . sv CM 'iitss ii«K{;fe R ide#* 
t t f« i M ae lr'i^id  A Ii6*'u ri:te  i»> t
Sdtsfdsy ta te  EstefB t#*-- 
g-.at to -7. -OSJ#*-'*
»3"» ssffcd  te ©  s to  E siS *#* 
w r i t e  s i to  liS IB iita B  
f t 'i i .  ita ir fw s y  .S itarisy.
f t e  f t » #  %» i *  liifv s ta tf e *  
CRiC i i  t e  f ir s t « t *  Wm*-#:#®*' 
tte l 'iite* *(«sn«*- ftof 
• " tfl m eet t e  s ta » r r  «# t e
R p̂ects Jackson V E R N O N  P A N T H E R S  E N D  Y E A R
I N  L E A G U E  P L A Y
WiHii—  tm U m  ISIF•PpmipitôtelF. -•-'••
ttoiritov to mmm 
' m m t k .  W  
fto,g»«aR Immm Htotey- Im tm
f to te i'to  ft te M M .
F iro m te tte i t e toctegKsL 
m m  n te# i  «toir to®SK fwrdhcd UR toP' «f te  kw 
gm. Bmkmrm*' maamm m  
w m  Kaumtofjn m d M i it Jtol tiMd tor Kdtatote CMte »aw
my Bwdm to K cto tm  .......karo ted taf • tor fiddtor maW' 
p a
I f  ClQtCHltf tiUft
p U;» P te  dfdite tnud*
Wkm. am am  UamM im m  •  
t t t e a i  s to w  •  to ®  M  !■ - 
m *iit 0»v« CauteS. IM  
rgtei ««t- stoau* !• tort mm 
# 9%'# t e  tee  faasait,
DscV' BMt ................... -
tesfc aa pari «  eeoBHii Ite r i 
M b  .fite iB f 'M i t o t e  t e -  
t e d i  -»B B te to B  am 
mmM -M m  t e  te  i»
BBfi P ro w  s M te  fp a i M l to M  
Ite B to  J s te to  B i ^ l  S i t e  
iMpi Isrol p M  to 'to te  ammi m n m i,  lEiim to aiw to fto iS '
M t  M i  to li» te  i te  
« te k .. Y trx y  . . t e t iiM m .  M  
h m  f s M  to 'ro ter'te  < ted  
sM JsBicto M ite i to t e  IW _ . _ _„.  _
EBil B tiT s  B to o B i f t o l  to  M W  t e p t e
d fjr P it dto to fresi
{Otoi « * »  to * :»  to t e  I t e  ‘•te te  to te ite  
«*cte l. Btoi’* t o i l  <*®B B ftw lite  I t e  t e l ®  
lltoc M *fte i,M i Am t e  pK**e«tow to te  t e
f B i - B B U ,
i M i  itof .
XMMiiByFtê  Mb Mmk̂  Qm k
te  tei. itetol te  pM tof
AftHMXift idteh *ten—®A ftte IftfiQIMiilm iteiiP im  totoRte totototetep. tpte
mbI to t e  cm *- 
^KteMMi ca te . Qbb. Ctotor, 
jJ te te  ItefO) cwz toe v to , 
f #to wctBBH s M to f o r!
tMMT W tol » n l i f '!
_______ ns kad  tlBCB S ttita ic r W<
iK iiil'M w  'M i m r M ail to l." " 
AMy OtovteM. to te  i t e i  
B te t  M s c lto 's  to w  fim '-m S ': 
Ktto  tm *  t e a t o f  (oar to ; 
«BC' t e f  W i a*- M i to toiAf 
'1®  M b  jiiitte lM  13 tc w i md 
t e  teem- 1 tota 't toato v e 'i p  
lo ia^aem t sM3 «fs ta mppa\* 
am Mam, .kmi p w  t e  jouator 
iK^t toys a c ite #  to iev«tofL''' 
l i t f t  BrtoeB to r t e  Butos a id  
M  Suniiy w te  tey  l»v«i lo 
VflfBOB fo r B I  fu a . pnae-
m is  4 i j f i i i iA i i 6  
A i w i y N a i  i i a m c s
C M  M d t k i
ML-—,. BtaW ^WBS
t e t A V B t e P I
H A IIR T O N  40 M ,-r H sm S -: te i'to *  ®B# s « # « t to,
ktoip. • G *ts  .fiOiwwae t e t  - r « ^ i#  t f * *  s M l'
pj:U i,0 ' i  R.»Mr* w «««•*■ '■ ''‘I't"* 't e  'ttu s ta i t e t ;
if t ' i‘''|’f ’*'’‘‘.i'i!ii, i#  %ita ^ pbsJ iita p w -
ra® to ita  B-Sata i a  '?4a®f|fc.
Itt'S WU'. iSm- ytatiaX  "fe te '* * *  ■ , '* ''il r ''»'<* . . te i ftSjfesA* Ifteyt®;#.,
. l ^J’ -Ipa' *
toll' 'S tita iflili'''^ * # » r  .-il .lfej. t'.i«i0u»iS t'-ka M
U:# iiiikDiriW CSsato r - S S
f»*S m CMIfw®, fcji& 's cnipa*ta to yi.ri.w « ss
Stft jlto «)l lM.lt tlw 'f' #* sMfWi M'
*-4r»"j.4i«ar wM tois **#» te  01*' 
M p to  •  I f  ll# r  IB frrw ta ': 
Biiiarrvrf* tfto M"! te  
Ma'Kit SMC'e-l'twtel « i'tt* r t* iM 'A  I *  
te  F!imi3i.ti Ufgwr-
Bngi jjiaay to tte# s ite  tos- 
fs fu r*  t e f #  Is iw* rto fe  
Ifirp rft' ftstjuippto to rap# W'ltB
ft|illl:H''} ifajinit
R w 'iito t fo * S i,f i*  ? p  « -  & T  
M ii t e  c * M  M  ta n m r i  
m> te  CPG BfttiMfl.,
fte  wfstiftM fS te  «iif te  two- 
ganw- 'srs'iW**- I *
M*'# te  lail©'Wi«i
|r".  _ - , _
firirf *«#»# M6A« ijJtiriM sii OtaB Ito# T lftif *_CiW. 
giiWi# wlili Cl I!  » « » 'lfe»1 **! 1*1*4 !to# sltmtrtl l#*i« fo te
Bftaiii*! r * i* r t  .J.irks<i>*s »» r« ,** ,i «torf#«s|vr5y.
T»f*1 Ri>!j4i Siite 4*4. It's wdiifeeSy iMI Jsriltei wll
■'•W'lNi’B to# fto!» w l to# to#» ! * ' < » , te  W rm . Aei ff
II# Cfti rw« at M  e*»:ieilt ffeil, tM  pivssui* wdl M  
Itats Itoit II to* 4 t mlBus. 1001. ;m tlnfiiitte's rMti#r I t e to r ii*
) W to ^  to# fto U  «*Mi to# B»rr«»*'» I t f  * am i m i t  id  « » •
te'ff* hi* |f».«.t»'f »*#* A#yN#ito toiit*
fM irttfM fli I* i»f*rt»r-! Tto# T *« li «« #*e#|dfoB*ttf 
sill' rofttttmii4. t*i |Mi.». pi«»»»j. wrll tiff i t  host nosKWDif, Billy 
t» ito# it e  tor** fup.ftiBi tofKiy fosel smt D*v# ViU sre 
«i'*r4  lit* frui.t ti\e  up ttor '>4# ■ te  ik*to = .■**'# f*ds f'tolt# Tei 
to te  fk^. to#*i rBBBiBf sw iyiR ife sud U rn  Km'C* b.i# t e
VER toaail .iC ?»"'Ver«ieB  P B s te rs , 
to * Ttoariiiy. Mfcstiwig itofctoiH'ttta Ĉ Mm
■S'’5fw y  'W f* VwiBaB’'* e4|!te i) p w  M *
R an-te i'S  t e * f  fena'’a
'¥.#fWE»"e w e s i'f t il 't  w tS 'M  i f i t a s l  CSdia^fSt'* y’r» U *rs »  
iiiiB ta S«'- M ta te  ^w'i \fr® *
to*» rim  taswM •  ■ttoiJteff m t e  rnmm* « t e r t e
'M) «if VtoWtouvto Utat tetrsri' te -B «ii<aop»»
ta r ft*  lie . .mmy)y WiMta«sta Ktowa teito Wttf»Sow»t te  te  
l iw * .  H* m m k m g 4  wte B*fto B a w k *  m  fo*
fii-rt aad t m  If >fM* «  • *#■%«*## f«' te  <^-r.
y y i t a r i  Gtml to*utoi».cl. r r i's J ta i te  i® ra*M»i
to ttaftsto ♦♦ te  fo ifW ’i  te  grmmd fs » tr. S uB iw i 
£ * r t e *  I S i  'm t ItM  t e  m m  m im i ta u m f-
afrnJûgmgrn MteJk ft (ftJI Iftfttf
 ̂ iM i. S it e M t  IM P C -
«f iwta p tii «Mr Cmm  -------
4m t e  iweto ««i «t t e  mtmm 
0tmr*4 IB B«i iBMBMrs.
I© I
m r a  m a m  m m
y jK p O r i »CF*---8 r t e *  COB* 
SNWMi .ktSi. JM MBS M rtaiy a  
DM., a tte l of t it  woftto *s$k. 
"'ts it iisy taoaist -«• Mi« s«rto 
im m  te M  m 4  • *  •  r ir im .  
Off t e  ite M r  «f m  dm-
ftXiUMl . ft ft Ift
GF, s ptoftetes' •aew'tpipw
oat frota tMteMl t e  Bct..
'B r il m ask t e  M t tm to  M t ' 
l i  seeoMs l i i * r .  POB B e M rt 
ta«to« teiB tarim im aai ak. 
m m  'M a t BMMrwA-, f M  iw  
ta w M  M M t f i  te l. M  f i t e i  B B i 
i i^  ite w  t e  mmk M te  a m  
ffirtw'Mg K B ta te ip i arimsaw 
f f -fteetept mmmi pa l mam- 
w m  m m m  Wdkmmmm O a y  
Ooastas ta t e  fWBihy 'Ma M  
fop cafoMta. tytewiMi'i irtmm.. 
a m  a  t e i  m a -  f ’iB M iB f ^
  J.i«a«>iiM i f i t e t o i t e '
purf toy Mw’tBBMta.
Rat ftell .Bto.. w-iMtai. M ite  
• I itorw f te t  M a iiM  M te  
Mmtk at. I fM  of t e  -msmi,
i i t e  'M trite i t i f B t i i  iB f *  
r#«if# If#  oBly t® to# is M b  oo t 
to t e  My_toy_KB»tow rtev  
Bdi W'p s i is 'C W #  lk < f  ........
l i 'S f f y ,  M ill# . * i l i ta  M f * .
Qterm iBifote iM i  Mt fo r  
GteM Bioatoa. wM toM ci Kto-,: 
o»«s‘-s M ttte •wL Gsrtli km ri ' 
fto  te M i m m m  t e  iM  to  t e ;  
tte te e  wB> tfoiBjte M  i i t e  
M e i of KBiiBite fB" Ite iiiB  M p. 
«i te ' fiite  M i M l t e  
tec  .|i Mfoii BfoMfte 
Bte# ffoi taa t e  te .
la r i f t e ' i  tatoMf OJIBL 
mmw, I t e  'Wastote. mmaiaA 
am te 'tatefB * Boiniif ai. lt: il:  
to t e  9m4 pcftel IW » M . 
iyM t e i te  ftte te i te l 
tta«y«a>soB mmmL Vtote tory-
iBf IB M i t e  p te  iiP te s to
tmm T to ff'i BpfpuBi t aai 
ftolcd BlMit t e  M il M # M te  
wtocf« SitiiMB m m  it hM te
a c t.
l4tBteBBtetiMiKtoBB*B*i
te r n  w et#  lla s i fo  AU. t e  ices* 
jflftto Ainete*o e«lry. Arpo*' 
1 tam'a B#r«e|#Bsl sisi Eftftouto** 
j Soper S#«».
Gee^i# Koyat'i txk-avmn 
ik s to  •  touMsp w iito Ife trB je o s l 
UAURU*. Md.. *CTi —' tMlrinrtiaf te  .itrrkb taiftot Mv« 
lltto nm m g at t e  Wathmtim'- mwia a m lkm m t 
'  w  o  « » d Ml* »s 
a ktooetoipr Tfoit'S*
C i n a d ia n  H o r s e  
R n ls h e s  F o u r t h
peto'te i * f k  UwwiM'' la  D iw  
C3miv#.s W 'M Isii B a c it  RSis a# 
IB MU'* stick.  ̂  ̂
dtoiA ftioBi ftataiid cut t e  
wmmg la  t e  te c o a i mmd..
Bia B r il *B i bsek to t e  BtL 
bM  p t t iB f  h o ld  to t e  p c k
c#Bti'eto tall IB ftroBl to StroBf*' .aii.F ■•. — «# ^r ttKWW mtSa CBfBBI
Bj*  D a m a  1 0  III# jS iM « j« *li# r ttttftot to iv#  heptL lU n i iw  r ^ W  I« *  ,
G eorg# B a ya l a UlU« ctoscr lo j  I
t e  i»BC# Mfor# msktaf h« t a - — m  
m «v» fro m  t e  omI smI#.
* B«1 y o u 'tl i m t r  *» ld
fix tm
BOWLING RESULTS
VAtiKT LIN 131 
f t  Wbbi*b'* ftlgh Stoiit#
Maty Stefsnik ..............
Vtols • Weatnger -------- .
lltB’B iUfh stall# 
Cknt Knorr .WsBiea't High Trlto# 
E U k  H » e lMea‘* Htgto Trial# 
Ernii' rennlnia
Tatta UIbIi Stauit 
New ModcU .
T#im Hlfh Trite 
New Model*WBraea't Mlih A*#rag# 
Itaub# no loU ky
Mrs*# llifb Avertte 
[ .... E fo l*  W fta  »«*.»....« ...•••«•...« •300” auto
S07I
) Wtaifa's lllgti Trhte
H.Ms Audri ..................
234 Mea't Rtgh T rite
234 Albert Audet ------- ------
Traai nigh 8lsgl«
3IS|Ptoea»ant»............  . .
I Teaai Higk T rite
ttljPhcBianU .......... ...........
WameR’a lilgli AverBg# 
eOOI Vivian Harlletl
I Mca’a lllfli Anrag#
lOflg Pred Smallihaw ..............
Team ttaadlBfa
2t23i Robins
iPhcasanU ..........   . .
IM  I Sparrows ............................ 13
ISwallows .........................   U
210., Dlwebiisla.. 10
'Magpies .....................,—  I
M »tB t# ra ttio fit.l
stoneitotaf to - ... day W'b*B F i'to e ii f**
Ite d  tol#>lwo MS te ' IliO.OOO 
tu r f clas'ftir,
T h 0  BO  000 wtaii#r’.s iHifSt
w ent ta  D ia tom #, te i choice ••Everyoo# ranBt M o i oidi, with C « rv iB .i" * “  fcveryooe ran
M M b-I. c to k c u a i te  m m ’. fa x *  and i t *  to # tty  te# w
ft«ctiadc#'U« m o o ry . im a m  t e i  c lo se ."
Roman Biirthrr. one of m t t n  •laaaatwo United States eouUni f*.ja«L»TH PAID 
vof#d to captni# te IH milc Georg# Royal incked up IIO.* 
race, finished third. 'oou for fourth plac«, puriting
Canate's G ^gi jfoyte • Wgi^ earnings to »W.000
fo u r.y ta r.o ld  bay who had town - . .....
rated second at J-to-l. cam# in 
fourth.
I $1,700.00 rwzES
• I I* *S* o-tal ■** I 
I Blue Ribfon |
'C h r i s t m a s  C a s h i
I COJfTIST
r U L I H A T G A P I
IN Y O im
D IIV X W A Y
Bdtli IM total irlwviy ftl 
to t e  OkBBBMO.
•  D r tv fV if  O ra va l
•  Waatoii la a i aai Oraad
•
T itto  te  Ffooily Sferial 
i  f f iM l i f r r i  $)ft9
Patio Drive-llp
V m m  M ., 3 M M i Nertli Oa 
Wgtoway f l  m m %
WMIAMS
MEirS
to. ywr «PB 
damm M  .
9  SMIFFra 
trttyjyato 
9  .toilfIJST 
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George Roya l ,  owned by: 
Ernie Hammoiid to Vancouvc.*! 
»nd Robert lItU to AWergrove.j 
BC., had been eoaiting at th#; 
rear of the seveqdtori# field 
until the top of the strckh, aiu 
tinlahfld l t i  Itoftha btoiUto Ola*; 
tome. *
Finishing In o r d e r  behind
• ” 1  TUKWAT NIOHT MKED
Rutland Welding ................ 1< Gloria Coie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  284
















B iow n lcs ...........    22
S urprises ..    10
Men'* High Slagle
John Schuck ---  . . . ,318
Women'a High Triple
Joyce Rozell  ............
Men’s High IMtoe
Toosh Ikari , . . . . . .  ......  7M
Team High Blafle 
Pcich Trucking . . . . .  ... 1153 
Team lllgh Triple










Pin Pickers   .........
Flyers ..................................  —
Lucky'* ..............................  21
I.AWN BOWLING CLUB 
Women’a lllgh Single
Dcrlhn Prance ........ .,211
Men's High Single
lleri Hostock  ...253
petch Trucking.................X87
Women’* High Aterage
28M Mich Tahara .  216
Men’* lllgh Areraga
Reg Mcrriam ............ 23
"100’’ anb
John Schuck .. ................. 318
Team Standlaga
Old Dutch No. 1 ...........  231










To Return To Lineup
•*-̂ *Ul“K'V*ELAND’* 't‘'AP')**w»*’'PBll ■ 
Warfield, Clovelnnd Browns’ top 
receiver who has been sidullncil 
since he biuku a collarbono In 
an cshihilidn nguinst ilitf colkvgo 
alNiars, Aug, 6, trill not be 
ready lor action for another 
week,
A H|x*kcsnian for the National 
Football Itaaguc team said  
Ttiursday doelors have ndvlaifd 
ugiiiiiht Warfteld's playing Bun* 
day ggttiiiHt New York Giant*,




Don Toole   . ........... 343
Men’* High Triple
Pldgc Tahara  ...........  753
Team High Biagla
Royal Anne ..........    1225
Team High Triple
Royal Anno .............   ... 3382
Men’s High Arerage
Mils Koga .......................  245
"30" Oiib
Don McLarty ...................... 308
Don Chinilar ,,»«««»•«•«,»« J03
Bruce Bennett  .........  305
Percy Murrell ..........   314




Paloce Meat .................... 18W




team, said Thuraday that with - 
out government or private iut>*| 
tidies Canada can’t ho|>e *oi 
compete aucceasfully lit Inter* 
national competitions,
Elder tokca hla team into an I 
international Jumping competi­
tion today against tho United 
States, Ireland, Mexico, Great 
Britain and Argentina, But hc| 
doesn’t expect to do well.
He said the team suffers from j 
the same malady thot offllct* 
Canada's national hockey team. 
The opiiositlon is subsidized.
"With us, It's only a part- 
time thing," he said In an Inter-1 
view. "Wo hove our own bu«*i 
Inesses to run. With tho Amer-| 
icons, they ride all year,"
Elder, defending his individ­
ual championship In the com­
petition at tho Royal Agrlcul* 
turol Winter Fair, predicted tho! 
U,S, will repeat its muccchh o(, 
previous years by winning tliu 
team title, I
Ho said tho U.S. not only has 
experienced r i d e r s ,  but sea­
soned horses, Tho Americans 
train their own horses, an<i| 
have enough money to buy 
animals that show ixitcntlal, 
"They even buy ours," Elder 
said, "We train a hone and 
bring It along to where it is 
maturing and then tho Amor- 
cans buy It. We don't gel help 
ik»“'thit;"'-.
Can you
OR DO YOU KNOW SOMEONE WHO CAN?
The running of this city requires competent, wcll-lnfonned, publlo-splrlted citlzenf 
whb arc willing to give their time, energy and iibllity on behalf of the people of 
this city. Arc you such a person or do you know someone who la?
If so, why not offer him or yourself 
as a civic candidate?
touchduwu*:
U.H. IIIGIIWAYIi BAn:R
If Canadians drove aa safely 
^ns U.S, motorists, the annual 
f t  laving wouM tx' 1,800 lives 
spared and 5180,000,008 saved,
Women's High Slagle
Gloria Mlldcnberger ........
Men’s High Slagle 




Tony Senger ........ ........
Team IHih Stagle
IhHltlcggCIH . , . . .
Team High Triple
Wemrn’s High Average
Helen I’oclzrr , .
Men's High Averagt
Tdny Senger  ................... 2®
Teani StamUaga
Credit Union Cats .............. T
Schcllenberg Realty . . . . . . . .  HI
Orchard City Press 28
Bops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  E
QUALIFICATIONSi Must bo on current votcra list and year prior, twenty-onoi 
ycnrs of age, or over, Urlliati subject, and must dcclars current ycar’i  taxes hav* 
been piiid, ' "' '




THIS MESSAGE IS 8WINS0RED BY 
THE KELOWNA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
& A V ^
Jm hm M
762-2224
'IhlaitertliofflfntlantopuWlahodordlopIayMMth^ \ . i
^ntrol Board or by tha Qovefnmanl of British Columbia* | ] ,
f i f t i  W  S W H R Ift W iy F wWL mm* m, wm
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
H w  o u K x  n m c B  ra o N B  n u N n u  1C M M S
B U S IN E S S  s m m  d r e c i w y
IS Q flflS A  SERVICES — W H ER i fO FH 'IY I fH E II W  W BtQ W liA OBTRICT
ft RpWft. ft ft-
f® a l® 1 5 5 ff» 0 S lw fi
kuiC' p ro ft «Kl toiilp MMr- 
mg. Ktm  ciw* StauW pa- m oA .
* —  m
F r a p e r ty M ^ IU
LUMBER
IMNwto MywMra ta
fiMwwHA m vem m  
4 fi£ 4
m ttkrm
U i¥ m m m  p i* A fii»  
ifiu . i*m
North Glenmore 
Wood Works ltd .
VAUJnr RD, ItR . Ita. I.  
tlS 4 » l
DO:
Im M a. Nrtwlwi iromiM, iMto. 
im A m *  m i' mmm* m  
pnMPM- iwcta'lta ta lilto i*
— *.a— -ta— ®>bMMNA gfanfxraI^ W K ^  9mm w w fl#
0. CHAPMAN & CO
 ,LfiP f  AH W X  A6 I» f» -
fopcst«.DBii| E>t«tal f > Bafltei 
Co«W!*mal
nK H ®
Jeiduns Cartage ltd  
tmttSS'fmlMmlM
Ijmg 
m  taA fU t .8?-
mmm
o i i j Y i a t i i i i v ^ L m
 Attaa Vm U m  ApiMta
Dneai ar t4« f Owa*©a Ifewtaf 
S § i^  piaaa asavtaf am'wm 
foarap.
PSON'E M iS I





i%_ smm m mma Avt.
TO rABQoyp m m  
gglPTLT ITD .
Tim SMUiifti puM
wttJuiE » u iw  m m m
mm*, P i naata. Avtisl-aAta vmm l *rni9_mmmm̂
TOREE a o o ii COTTAeS aa
P'Trtill. Ttat{taHtt
T vo  B ftiR oou nm M tsseu  
«ap  for FiiKt at Oasa^aiAi 
Bcaart. Ttteftaam m & m  tf
•  Yewr Bapm md 8WP Aaatar
•  Art a®ellM, pictnro iTMitai
•  froa 'a A md m  m gm
Dr®, ta m i mim wm
TOM TOaWwaii 
t i l t  TOaAa® i f ' m rn m m i
TOiy
Djyi ypOOl
Im m  md paaai 
TOmmq' to fiadt 'iriai. i» » *  
M P  tp&m .






IA  Apts, fw  Rwt
% Bkxk Rom Safeway
am m mnd$*dt' taattaruM tat' )ata a iw
IS ll^ ft PSpB ftPftroWPTOPa
Mm* 'tm  M d m m *  taaariaaail. lilaaiiatlr fa i'la a ttM  
• • ' • f i a S ^ B s S S i  -  lE ita  DOWH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited




A taw  tat» W  s. TOT dm * 
Ifo pM kt ta i«t*«taWl tota 
■raw* b»*a W*m md 
taatata. Aa totracfcva Mtttat 
tm  a laaiitaita taw#. TO ata. 
ataai thta ana . . • TOwaa 
Oivia TOnAeil. at MMMA. 
E M .
The Suite W ill
E. a»«w
m »  I
I I '  X




FiUIiCE TOABUES MQDGE 
Cire lor ttw 
OMivataie«at aai Biiarty 
•MiESJIAItOAVB^ 
Trtafiwat  WWMtd
'iw EEiA L '''d S M sm m m  
TO# md taa 'feairiieia m .— 
avarttlita. ^aw ftai a M
-fm m . irnm m dm *, akmwim* 
M m drf md vm atd  iM tiim . 
TOto «Bd emsdy Mmk. Sm u 
fe>wa U W tm m  tatf
jm f pmm- Aftoy t». E. Ward., 
* l »panzs«*l. ®r ettt: Rotawn; 
M. Wiisea Realty IM-.. SO TOra-: 
arct Atimm* Edaava. EC- 
to -a iA
T. Tb. S. tf
th r e e  aiOROOM APART- 
Eocat availabta Nov. I, IMS- 
Raafoi aad itorif?r*ti«r, rarpata, 
drapro aad caTO TV m hdkd, 
A ff#  m*. i*  TOmm TOm. A ^ ,  
D»|"TOf«ard Am., ETO»aa, 
EC. H
1. Birtht
_ _  ARE n o w A if n  
ClBwtag •  aana .tar fma citad 
t e t a i l#  a iw l ftawwa aad
ta
Hiimi im v  
9«ieW  ̂ aa poroMt aM  tw  t e  
tadlvidwai aanw •  Ttat TO% 
Ctatrtar « r ti Ita ite  Call te  
Oaartftad 0®art«ta«, T f t  
4MI #«9 t e  te ta  te ta ;^  
TO wmiHi aad m  *d i puMta 
a Btrta Itaiiw ta t e  atat 
•diuoa to Tbt TORy €ote«r fw 
<nty Slid.
KINDERGARTEN
AfttataMa Oaaai* lilta lilft pm .
EDeaths
,E U I u m a o  BUHMEiS
BM., j*a rt to Bgwriia®# ia 
_ jaawetoato to rw M  propw* 
Ms, 'eoTOPtett* m t, IM
Mp .yoa
C LIJillO llE
h k d e r o a it t e n
.Jaamiry E 
TOrMa tetarttatol 
CAl-L m iS IT .
KELOWNA f T A M P  CIUD 
matot oa te  facoad Friday to 
oacb moeta ta te  ytaary 
botrd roow. Tta aoto meWai 
to tt l»t oa Friday. Nw. W, ai 
1.96 p.m. Vitlttof wtocoma. i t
GRErnNO CAROS. UNICEF, 
vtll Ito OB itta  pm . at




Tow ta a wai .gaad pWftoW Ito tawetoweeA Mata ftaot 
iM a  tan 9 MMmm*. i r t i f  iw ii, ^ a f  mm*, 'tm m  
m d  teitta Rwtal to m  l^rtata* km  t  M raew i. 
WtMm  '••d.tetew »"'aad t e  wto'ta m  'ftto^M ta'-"  
actoataf mm* §m» md* t e  hew#. Krt wtara aa taiart- 
mwt .arter tax** m d M m m m  ta awr Fad prto# 
tlLrtA wfta teems. MLA
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
iO  BERNASO ATONUE FHOHl WSAIta
EL TOM . . . . . . . .  WEWtan A. Wirwa . . . . . .  ISMWI
£ . i w d m tm
ctoitart talttiMa 
idta TOtaMT AaA wtotaatota 
thto# ta .etotehM  waaa ta 
IW ai*ia>i— fBT tald# aad.tMppto ep"Pfw#̂m*’mr r-:...,
dhftlvBu' S TOaatf liiM i teBd*taaEEWite w fptaPtow aw*to"w • ̂ ' w -
A tew
ftaer. aai aitoi
fiAaWBJOR ’p i l f i ,  ''F II» li» .i 
•d or titoaitoteid, hetetteW'' 
foeaiB, hitrtwa. fcatta Near tew*.' 
oil itoai iSS per aaitat TtoO'; 
fhoa# tl9<H9 m m  m  f-dS 
|;fa  Itm. If
ORCHARDISTO. s e rv k e  sta . 
ttaat, lw*ta«»r*-«Sw tm  M
S T n 'T g s f .s i i i^
days ar WBMSH tw atafi, ■•
TWO NEW I MSIIOOM apart- 
meatf.. I teto ted . avaitali# 
m€. I. Ow M to ta te i. avtofe 
a te  Nov. IS. Ftaar ®ar« ito  
ftg. f t  Afitof Wtac'k 
iaa. ftatliiii, WIASSIl
DUAFES EKPERTI.Y MADE 
d taiag telipraadi mad# to 
m taw *. F tft aftiiiiaiaa. Oorii 
tjo tfi Pitoat m -m a if
TWO BEDROOM FAIMLY te l. 
rim *  rtorte*-»te, ctauwto i  
TV, ampla siarafi. Avaiiate 
Ite . 1, Cteay Part, l a i  Bte 
eard Aw*. Tem teat ItS A Itt
12. Penoitot
P tte  aad Waody Shop, canw T6|.Tm, 
Baroard aad Vvadmf, _  _ l-rrm n ;
URGENTLY R E Q U I R E D  
trateitoflattaa from GItomM* 
area te Vocaliooal Scboto, Mon­
day te Fffday. itarttaf Nov. II. 
Will rhart •«!«#*•#.. Ttte|tao»#
n ’vTm . n , i i .  u l a lcoho ucs anokym ous-
‘ wrtta PO Boa SfT. Ketoema.
RUSH — Pattad away ta the 
Kelovea General Itoardtel 
Wtdaaaday, Mrs. Awa Marta 
Rufh. #4#  ̂ 49 year*, httevtd 
•If#  to Mr. Lowli Rnab to WwL 
bank Ftoneral atrvtaa jto U J* 
bek. .fom Our lid y  Of Lotodae 
Qiuttli ta Wertbaak oa Satar- 
day. Nov. 19 to l» a.m. Rav. 
rather Gotaaa wiH rctabrtoa 
TO M ail, tatarmat te t e  W«L 
bank cwwtery. Prtoma and 
Romry *10 bt iteted ta D ^ i  
Ctepta to Rwneinbrawt o a ^
A*y at I  p.m. Swrvtvtni Mn.
Rush a rt her husbaad. oat mm
Jam k. wd oa# dau|k!#f H todl.  ... . . ... _.i . _ ,
btok at hwm*. H «  motet and rOR THE 8 I8T  Of PORT^fT 1 Q |^j|»a FOWKI
tw  itatna ta Auitrta. Day'i and Commtftiil Pboteiraphy.l **»  r w iiM
Fuaffil Smrrte# ta to charf# to diwtoplai. prttotat and 
TO airaatcntoata. M|iargtaf.
ONE BEDROOM DELUXE 
tete, for immediata ocrwpancy 
A®0t Filrtayo# Court. W » 
Lawrcs»« Av#. Ttkptaon# TIS- 
im  or 1IS4K4,
SELTtfmTAINED FURNISH- 
#d opialrt attortmeat, Okana*- 
an llitsiea. Bui route. UiRtite* 
teeludod ta iitedtrate r#«L TM- 
4111 #v#nlo«i. Tb-F-fHI
lAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
Faaoiamta v iw  to Setawtaa tol Tbadta# road t  -» I I  
m  tala oa dometota w te . F.P. tSW ta rt.
FOURPIEX APARTMENT
Ifrm r a vacaary- ta tali trtteeUwlly located apartmeaL 
lAeb itol. roHtate to faatSed rombtaatea tastad room 
aad dMto room. lar*#. torttod tamftytoaad Michea wtah 
.«attaf area aad sdikta room. 9 bedroom*, gm kmiam  
aad lto% larktaic. F.P, 'MkJto '«tta eiro l̂taai. Mm*, la 
reiahlt puttotetrtr,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISiUm IMS 
Kelow&a*a Oldeto Rrol Etoatt and laawraaea Wkm 
m  BERNARD AVEL DIAL 1t9SI2T
EVENINGS 
ioota# Becdca 44339 • Curl Brtaaa fIt-S lll 
Bob Haro 94908 .  G#o- Maitte « 4 I»
Darrto Taroca 94301
to'pTO ta t e ' i i i  btawMraL 
afiiirti reaiAs te  ita p**' 
tatad-
S' A. . . SA ■nullicafad Ito




Wltiita 9 btaeka to t e  ciy to 
Kjrtnroa bmiadaiy. U  act## 
to te%to taad. For futui# te  
vdoiimmi or may to ro- 
te.tato a# a paar m dm d  
wita rolteieat "praterttaa to 
f t ilte  a prottl * M t  iperu- 
tattag. Eactasiro — Cai Eric 
LDkro at TG t̂SA.
Hoover Realty
LTD 
Too *# M94iOI 
I I I  Bnrwurd Atm., Ktooaroa
P iA  of the Pack
Y<m * ®  rooeigtaa#' a *oto 
hay II' tata' fine bom* ta tte 
CTOeawiiw--; tetect. TO te  
mtaa ftaar te a sfMMrtwa liv- 
tekf roma with iteeftae# aad 
arai tn vaR carpet. Dtata* 
araa te tec*# aad th# krtehaa 
ltarinTt.il huiil ta ###* aad 
raiii# ptai #rtea diakto 
Harter t-n|—?f—» has 
vata' ta ctarote and 9 piec*
I bate I  etec tel*# bed. 
rooaas e,'fdtad bath, com* 
ptata TO mata fioew. Fui 
tamwwto vita ftabted i«- 
etcataoa 'Conm 14 a 31 ite , 
dca aad tad Rrvftaro. Larfe 
m ** t*  fbta *mm*d cwrport 
FM  tata# IS im il  
larma avatsMt. MLSl
yM lfE D  
SHW i CAF«I
' Y t o f ' l a i  km rim ""'
762-4400
E. WaMrai fS-ta®
a  fta rt .. —  m m !
a  Frtlcbard I49ASM
NEW IM I m  FT. telME. 
btotenma. I»tete%. dmm» 
ihnat. etowrtol hate Ito! ha-*m 
I I  arro Ito. rtty ntoto, 
Lnrotad «a Ctea 
Citswc**. fto l'' 
iprte# MSJM, IIJ M  t e w u A x
I* ftote*. Ite *#  cteroato *
jcate. Ttejtaim# d
t TWO BEDBOCrtI ’ UF "” a»
I dmm, hrato mw dm k*, dmM* 
ipiam te*. I  atfteas#
i (TOtntee. ftartrie ato *»t teav 
; ta*. 'SMh aliie... One feiafk m ri 
to BtaMcr. Cle®# m, Rtowrto 
I la $U J09. T«ta|teB# IlNtata
99
BC ar taltrtwa# T1M1I2, W9 
dtewte* at vm ^  *£?*«•:.*»hl m d. tf
today* Ftay. 13, IM I. Elka, Rayaji ctmm vn it R ra im l
rUKNIAItEO MCmSRN BASE- 
ment rolf-rootatoid suit#, lart- 
t-al# eatraec#. AvaUaM# now. 
Ttltphon# T(84?il.  tt'
TOTOte ato frtaadt
10. Prof. Services
M LET ME SHOW YOU BEAUTI 
ful Chrtetmas tafta tm a  taudto 
Ctrl, ta your horn#. No tobfa* 
tloo. Telepbon# TM4TO. M
POPBH PHOTO STUDIO 
otai m s «
830 Paadoto St. Oanw 
Paado® and W#« Av#
MlSStNG — ROW BOAT, pak 
Mu# f ith dark btu# strip and 
s«aU. FtodrtP ideas# tekften# 
7424321. tf
rURKISMED 3 ROOM SELF' 
cwtatato edt#, centraL T te  
pbon# TH-TITI.____________ tf
I-URNISHED SUITE. Bordw 
Avenut. itouy# for buttacai 
pmon, Tekphon# y*24»88. M
17. Rooms for Rent
15. Houses For Rent
d r a pe r  -  Pasoto a»ay ta Ih#
K#lo«M Gemral Hospital oa 
W«da#«tay.
•fto  W y#ari, lat# to WO iUcb-
t#r i t  Funeral otrvlc# vrltt b#.   , _______________
» « d n e s s P e rs o n d l ^ ; o H o . ^ ^ ^
'HAVE T IIE -W ill S E T 'P « i^ “h a v c  h u - w i l l  s t i  T . i„ b «  ^
rURNIFHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room, frouad floor, toth balk, 
elm# ta. prostarma. gmtteisMa 
only, apply 4M Lawrwc# Av#- 
nu#, tf
FURNtSltED 
room for lady, 
Apltfy Mra, if 
TOckland.
WtafteM c«i»#t#ry. Survtvteg 
Mr. Draper aro Ma tavtag vrtf# 
Banli Mid taw  datotainra. Mrs. 
SdCrow tkr ta Wtalkld. and 
Mrs. Staa. Duggaa. Mr^ H.
cMMrta aad flv# grwit g ra ^  
childrcB. D ® 'i Ftoteral 8«rvlc# 
te In cbarga to th# arraaik* 
m*ot». *
FERRO — Mlcha«l. of RuUand, 
pasNd aw® ta th# Kakwroa 
General Hospital on Nov. 10, 
IN I. at tb# ag# to W y#ari 
Pr®#ra will b# at
Gardaa Chapel, 1194 B«mard 
Ave., 00 Fritlay. Nov. 12, at 8:W 
p.m. A Requiem Mass wUl to 
held ta St. iW esa Roman Cath­
olic Church. RuUand, on Satur- 
d®. Nw. 19. at 10:30 a.m. the 
R®. Fr. r . L  Flynn, the cele- 
brut. Interment will follow ta 
the Garden of Devotion, Lake- 
vlew Memorial Park. Mr. Ferro 
Is lurvlvwl by hla loving wife 
Josephine: four daughters, Mllly 
(Mrs. Barwell) of Victoria, 
Yolanda (Mrs. D. Ilodgesl of 
Burnaby, Carmela (Mrs. L. 
RIsool to Kamloops and Iron# 
(Mrs. J. A. Johnson) to Rut- 
tend; and four sons, Michael of 
SIcamous, Alfoonso of Canoe, 
B.C., Sam to Enderto and Jo# 
to Salmon Arm. Twenty-one 
grandchlldrea and M great- 
grandcWldron alao survive. 
deceased by a daughter ta I960. 
Clarke and Dtaon have toon en­
trusted with the arrangements.
N
CERAMIC -  MOBAtC and 
TERIiAZZO m i s
Olaaed, •emi-crystto gtaaed.
‘ id. . testtuyt,. tond
' tor t  *battiroomi, kRebemi, 
■howm. entrance*, store and 
apartment troats, it*|M* fhra- 
plices, ffm tr bores, ete.
For 70e per square fool and up 




T I L E
CONTRACTOR 
CERAMIC A MOSAIC 
for your tmthroom, walk, 
floors, ete.




FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Business
7IB47B3 762-708
M, W. F tl
lacrtfice prlc*.
t l 4 3 . __________________
ITWO BTOROOM DUPLEX,
IcIoM la town. Avallatd# Immed- 
1 lately. Wood furnace, garag#.
welcotne. Telepbon#
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also houa#k##ptag 
TtkphoiM 7193211, 911 BmWrd 
Ave* '■ ■ ■ If
I NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for tent. Kitchen and dtal® 
I room with buUt-ln china cattfnet. 
Private playgrouml (or chUdrtn 
I»hon# 7W-7748. 90
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
I dining room, flr#plact, utility 
room, carport. Near school and 




Gkas*. M l 
tf
BEDR00I8 IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or mcrnUi. 1851
4771. tf
18. Rm ik  and Board
IGR BU8INE(» AND RE- 
tired people, peasant stagle or 
rloubl# rooms and ve® goor 
board. Telephone 762-4832. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale or rent. CHos# ta. by creek. 
Excellent taeatkm. Redurod to 
17,000. Occupan® ta 2 week*. 
Telephone 782-3Kt89. W
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
2 girl* In new home, near voca 
tional school. «0 per month 
762-7«2«. tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM* 
fortatoe home. Men or women 
419 R®al Ave. ______
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN- 
furnished. Available Immed- 
Irtlely. 179 per month. Telephone 
782-2749. tf
SPACIOUS UNIT FOR RENT, 
fully ekclrlc. Walnut Grove 
MoIcIm R H. No. 4, Kelowna. 
B.C. Telephone 7644221. tf
^  jOHNiON-Rotort Wales,
passed aw® at his resh 
denee on Nov. 10, IBM, at th# 
•ga to 81 ywajAmerol^senj.
Kelmtoa, on B a tr ^ , Nov. « , 
at IiM  p.m.. the Rev. Cyril 
Clarke ottlctatUjg.. lattoment 
wiU follow ta the K e l ^  cern^ 
ta®. Mr. Johnson ta suryiyed 
by two d e u ih ta rs ^ n  (Mrs.
to IhferetL Wwb-l wta two a ^ .  
GaoiNW to Kelovnui and Bq- 
wratd to Vancouver. Tan
^    have been entruster
with tba nrffinBamaoti. N
ICITCHEN CABINETS -
18 Un. foot and up.
CLOSET DOORS V x 6'6".
Louvre  ........................... M4
Antique...............- .......... M7





Bus. 7 M » .  Res. 7(»-7tM 
M, W, F, U
FLDWRRS 
Ooov® youf th«!|hiftil 
mesiate w lime to aonow.
RARBNft FU9WER BASKET 
"Ml-̂ Leo*
H-W-F’
RELIABLE TENANTS wanted 
for brand new house, 2 or 8 bed- 
rooms, as needed. Telephone 
762-<M38 or 1338 Ethel St. tf
DUPLEX FOR RENT, NOV. 15, 
IlOO per month, stove and refrig­
erator included. Telephone 762- 
4753. 90
WHAT A FAMIIY NEEDS
Pkoty to floor spte# ta a braad o#w 3-b#droem home. 
Loti to cupbted spso# tor Itom. Ftril basement with 
rotsgbfd ta dmtak ftenbtag aad teutt room. Large car­
port. this boon# li  iootkd on a qto#t rtrtet cloie to 
tchoote. Tb# tot te tergv, 99 ft, (rotoagt. FtoJ price only 
tllJM . MLS.
VARIETY OF lOTSI
Attracttro H and H acr# tots ta (TOrliaa Crescent suh- 
dtslrton on th# Beiro Road, Attrsctively priced Ikora 
11809 90. Half down, batence easy terms. Exclustv#.
AAlDVAllEY REALTY LTD.
Boa 421 It*  Rutland Rd. RuUand. B.C.
PHONE 7194158 
Al liocnlaf M989 Sam TOarson I-79W
Alan Md Beth Patterson 94HD
OPEN HOUSE 
at 743 Kinnear Avenue,
South on Richter St
 SATURDAY-and-SUNDAY-- - - - -
from 2:00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.
This bom* It worth leclng —  even if you dott'l buy. 
come anyway.
F. & K. SCHRADER CONSTRUCTION
REAL ESTATE
CKOY 2 BEDROOM IITO iE- 
id e a l  PGR RETIREMENT 
—Full beMMfnt, nic* hvta* 
roam, dtattag room, tovvly 
kttcbrti with totoag s im - 
Ne® fhurrhca and aehnote. 
Well laedacsped Ito — good
!:afd«i — fniit tree*, AH tnrod. Full price I12..M909, 
Term*. MLS.
CORNER BUSINESS LOT 
FOR SALE -  MAIN BUSI­
NESS DISTRICT o r  B IT  
LAND. Her# te an Ideal 
bcatton for a buainets Mock 
ta an excelkot tpol next to 
TO Park, Full prto# only 
I4J09.O9 wtth good terms. 
act now  -  EXCLUSIVE.
IDEAL RCTIREMEJfT 
bcdroeen bom#. BeauUfto 
groumte and (ta* garden 
Uvtog room, Utcbcn. utility 
room with cooler and itor* 
agv, garage. Oom to hosto- 
1*1 and cfaiote*. Low price 
-only O.OOO.W wtth good 
terns. EDfCLUSIVE.





270 Bernard Av#., 
Keloama. B.C 
PhoM 7624731 
Bob Vlckars. . . . . . . .  768-5563
“tffl-TOtoato'-i'Stesssss-Mllg' 
Buz* Winfield . . . . . . . .  2-068
Norm Ya#ger . . . . . . . .  2-7068
Doon Wtafkld -------- 24808
RtlTLAND AREA, J BW7R0CIM 
to te  i»H». Ftol (Wru* «,9*l, 
Make >mw tofer un dmm f»ay« 
m«at aft-er m'tth Gen
Trimbi# id m .  I'te ** me anY- 
tim#. Ofcanafout Realty Lto., M l 
kfAaid Av*., Ketowna, BC-
87
SPIClAl^TtlREE YEAR OLD 
, rottm ttoui*. tag bvuigroom. 
kitchril. utihly, 1»* heatiai, 239 
wirtag. fity waw-r aad »»er. 
P ik* IIJ09.9®- 7S3 Raymer Av** 
Atody 806 Raymrr Ave, T te  
i[.<hî  f&JKttd. tf
rOURrilmilOOM HO liE , 28  
W irt® , f » i  beating , m t e .  
g a ra te , rk » «  to  »cboto a ito  
thopptag centre. Price M.SOO 00, 
13.9W down Apply 411 Rw« 
Av*. «  lelfpboiie tto-TtOO. 88
BY OWNER -  NEW 3 BED-
ftxm  home, no ba*e«nt»l, new TO 
mbdivlttoa. Flem»»h St. For ”  
ntrticulari telfi'4#'«e 741-7272.
•li, r
THREE BEDROOM .lOME i«.r 
i*k  ta cbtoc# locaUon. Low 
down payment. Good rental ti»- 
rome. Immediate pofi«v«'*>n- 
Telcpheoe 7«411i. tf
DUPLEX FOR RALE, 3 BED- 
roomi, downitalr*. tull#* up* 
•talr*. Separote entrance. EzreW 
tent kxatikin. 942 Lawron Av*.
M
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, full 
betemcnt. 14 acre lot, city 
water, nlc# view, school bu*.
7LA approved. 
7634793,
FLEkHSH SrTREET ~  1380 SQ. 
fl. of modern living, large
potnimcnt telephone builder 762- 
5530. tf
BOARD AND ROOM. TEI.E 
nhon# 762-8560 for further par 
tlculars. 88
20. Wanted to Rent
TWO BEDROOM APART 
ment wanted. Cloie to elemen- 
ichpol If ponilble. Write 
Box 5 ^  Kelowna, B.C,
M
"HIGHWAY 97"
Highway frontage with acreage In the City of 
Kelowna, Eait lidc. For delaili call
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI — KELOWNA 
762-4400
n , 81, 85, 86
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE with 
1 child wllh to rent 2 or 3 bed­
room houie, Preferably In out- 
aklrta of town. Telephone 769 
0074. Ml
21. Piaperty For Sale 21. Property for Sale
FOUR BEDROOM HOME ON 
Taylor Crezcent, 1120 per 
month. To view phone 702-0289.
87
'f5 0 E E W lW r 5 5 T O r c i‘ 
bedroom home doie. Available 
Immediately. Telephone 769 
noon or after 5:00 p.m. 89
TtVO BEDROOM M O D E R N  
home, part baecmcnt with 
laund® faclllUea, 28 wiring. 
Telephone 76(M796. 86
BRICK WORK
O f ANY T Y P l
Flower Ptantar*. FIreplkOMt 
and Block Retatatag ftalta 
free BaUroataa
la r g e  FURNISHED TW O  
btoroom lakeihqre cottage at 
Caaa Lima ^Village, MO p® 
month. Telephone 7684558. 105
m  76M782
B X v S io '^ X ira iO ^toeto oateriioi ta tviltabta at 
Supep-Valu, All product* freah 
•Ito guarmtecd to please you.
■ ' 8|
WHY NOT BOLVE YOUR PAYI 
roll. Bookkeeping ai ‘
Im  fmhlMiift lodliyl 
TiiJwif.''
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
3rd bedroom In baiement. Shopi
21. Property For Sale
Thinking of Building?
Check our prlcei and plana 
chooie one of our lota and 
any of our 60 NHA plana.
We have low down payment 
homea under conatructlon.
SEVERAL NEW IIOysTO 7  
Modern, vify well bdllL'Ekcet- 
lent location, 8 bedrooma, panel 
walla In living room, bullH ni- -oven, countertop cooking unit gragrnaf Constructlon
'With"’faBr*Aah'*and»mahof8ny'"“ —  
kitchen cupboarda. Hardwood 
floora throughout. Tile bath 
room, garage. AU have extra 
plumbing and twin aeal win- 
dowi. One houae haa (Inlahed 
suite In basement. Telephone 




Full basement, partlaUy fin- 
Jihfdi 4 q t^
plumbing, carpet In living- 
room and master bedroom,
lot.
"The largest builders to 
homes In the Okahagan" 
PHONE 7624)58
F„ S.. M.-tf
FIVE ROOM HOUSE. 145 PER 
month. Three room housejJM 
per month. Vi mile enst'of RuU 
land lllgh School. 765-5304. W
HOME FOR RENT FOR RJ6. 
liable couple. Telephone 7(MU 
49S6. W
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A 
quality built home? F. A K. 
Schrader the Bulldera offer you 
irtrolHietliiethliom erltrtn 
be Just the home and barga n 
you are looking forJThe bnrgaln 
price flT,60(l.(» -  13,006.00 Cikh 
to mortgage or other terma 
could be arranged. The house 
cap be acen al 741 Kinnear Ave. 
or telephone 7624)^. tf
'UNl-lOG'
Solid Cedar Pr#-Cut
IhOBUES, COTTAUEa MOTELS 
Ih. F S U
Telephone 762-2259
SMALL INDUSTRIAL IXTTO 
Within city limits. Phone 769 
4g|4'iftor •  P.m, .-“ .fVAtff
SPEClALr-SlX ROOM ROUSE, 
three bedrooms, Mg llv ln g i^ , 
kitchen, utility, gas, 220 wiring, 
city water and sewer. Price 
W W /A pp̂ IOO  I j j^ W  Ave- 
ntini, Teiepnone TftMwft, i f
TWO NEW HOMES -  LOM 
batdy Parki FIROT HOME -  
3 terarooms, double fireplace 
hardwood floora. targe dinette 
•folPtaiinimtrearMrtHtaim  
late possesskm. SECOND HOM 
~  4 bedrooms, l®m  living 
room, cafpct; 2 ‘ flreniaces 
roomy Kitchen and large dinette, 
lots 'of blosete, Hk baths, fin­
ished rumpus room. Double car­
port. wKh atorage. Landscaped, 
isoth cl#M title. Apply.1441 Rich­
mond 8L Telephone 7 6 ^ 6 .
WE TRADE HOMES
LOW DOWN PAYMENT -  
Good home for retirement 
or young couple. Hug# living 
room, kitchen wired 28. 
Yard ho# good root house, 
wired workshop, fruit tree*, 
and good sized lot. The bc#t 
news 1s the full price of 
8,890 with only 82.290 down 
—balance 160 per month at 
6% Interest. Phone Wayne 
..nface 92023. MIB.
COUNTRY PROPERTY -  
Approximately 9 acres with 
Ight bush and timber. There 
s a good 3 room cabin on 
he property. A nice location 
n tho country. Full price 
85,200. George Sllvustcr 
2*3516. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING -  6 
acres In th# country, small 
bush partly celared. There Is 
a portly finished home In tlie 
country with a concrete 
foundation. 28 wiring. Ideal 
for a hamly man. Pull price 




EIGl® ACHES. I Vi  MILES TO 
city limits, fronting Otenmor# 
Drive. View proi>erty, domentlo 
and irrlgaiion water 819,700. 
'orins, All offer# considered, 
Telephone 762-3793. tf
NEW T H R E E  HEDlt(K)M 
loma In choice lo«'ation. Apply 
1468 Aipen Court. Iximbardy 








Ernie Zeron ........ . 2-5231
l!a®ey Pomrenke ..  24174:
Rill Jurome ..............5-M77
J, A, Melntyr* 26338 
Harold Denney . . . . . .  2-442
AI Sallouin ................24M73
lY OWNER -  NEW 3 BED* 
room home, In new Hiilxllvislon, 
Flemish Kt, For further Infor­
mation telephone 762-7272.
Tli-r-S-88
23 ACRE.S WITH 2 HOimE.S. 
Vice location, near ArmHtromt, 
Vrlte Box 6640, Kelowna Dallv 
(Courier, 88
20 ACRE ORCHARD FOR sale. 
For further particulars write 
ik)x 6709, Kelowna Dolly Cour- 
er. 90
NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
»omo, very well built. Gtsid 
location. Telephone 76541151, 
RR No. 5, B®ftcn Rond, 00
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM 
loine on Hcnvoulln Rond, I 
acre lot. Clour llllo. Tolophono 
76241800. 94
MUST SELL — BRAND NEW 
three bedroom house, Capri 
area, Price 817,500. Telephone 
f02-3825, 88
SMAI-L 2 BEDRGOM HOME 
-no  basement, corner lot, cash.—  * —  §7
•NKW'»a*BBUH00M»M0DEnN-4#W|<,|
rome, very well built, Good 
ocatlon. Telephone 76S4I1SI.
86 '
TWO 0UPLEXK8 Î OR 9AbE 
by builder Apply l427 Glenmore 
St. tf
CASA IXiMA UKERIIORE W V 
80 ft. lake frontnRci, on paved 
rood. Telephone 708-8583. 105 *,
te ACRE IX/rS, OKANAGAN 
•MIsskwifrtWOthOÔ eaBh-ottefin#* 
Telepliono 762-2755. ' 91
22. Property
WANTED TO RENt W iTH 01’- 
llon tn buy 2 bedroom house, 
full basement, with a possible 
revenue suite, finished or un- 
ftnlshed, Telephone 76961117. *7
J r i .  f c w i r t v h f l t i r t lW .  fc t ic h t  iw  S *
■W'grnmrm. ‘ osfWKW K'PACl .....Gmce «f j i
24. ilftrteaaftft.lM ttS
W H Y  TAKE lE a ?»• Pm
FACE VALUE
■SI*i5PAtS
TO* itapw  »  ^
Om timmM t¥ » *  
Qm- *hmb««
BtariS (fif*** ___
Om VMmg M m . lt
Fl'wjifr _





H d l^ « L M M fo r S d b  « .  A riw  fo r Sdh « .  to tlfa a  S iln
MORTGAGES AND iM A R SH A LLW ELlSLjd
a g r e e m e n t s
M R S. HOUSEWIFE
.11 ymi' fci'«e *iaM» Mm • • • 
If ym m a i extra iBKiMf . • •
" Ym em  cam wWi AeoB.̂
Write,:'
I t r * .  i ,i® mm. Mm,*
M. AC,
I A n . t A t t . f l . 9 i
o iin  omm%
m m  CAB. -  
iw a j^ A ir a t  fOB if t t
Gii TOptejr MW w Cmadt*f 
■KKt vccsatB c te m a i v a m a , 
8 iu p ia A K © i w M w m a m  : fOn taaa
'lid '''iisA S E r...
ttlMnL SlRft
na' |lifii"aAnB 'f«w mMM m  mnm. my " 'wtewnâ  ̂tte ' M . H «« —  »»
am  owacr. »B




IM i Itt iiPi aAKBB. WA •««*
igroP^iBiPiiSEri^r. QXIRffll PATfWI
V H y in g  B t d m  H e d g K  
M a r  U |» e l  P n E m n l
0TTdWA tCAl -





Wttte t #  dcteii* ta feta 
itg iy  to  
P  O B O X H A  
v a k c o w b  a  A C -
j.**ri m . m m - B«fita«f*te. 
ter-t* year* tad,. aMtowa&c (rs  ̂Tteste** * “
'H:! Fypt sipâ PO HAmteaif. 
' to t t e  m m  gtte ,clteatta*-
A f t ^  C te  P a rcc  'C B te t e '«  
te p b te lttte i- tt
lA B ¥ S IT f? » "W A 3!fTO »"0 f  M Y 
te & c . T t te f te w  I t t t t l l .  t l
m»
 Vcif
rm BiAH woe© fob sale,!
H I I t e  ftetawy
S te a y -  T ta tfiK issc 1CS4DS2 w w * 
®«CAXS.- tt I
C EBAB. POSY S P O T  I t n T t !
_ ! t e  i  i t ' ,  a w ttir t e *  A  ito d - 
M t e '« t t  t t t e  A re ^  V er- 
m r i.  B 'C . W . t t .  t t .  IT
O..Im. ljM«nta4In'wl̂ r wW î AAAtt̂ ĵF
M a k e r F to u k
T R A V E L L E B  iiO V lE  C AM - 
•ra,--'tw»«A new c t e t e .  S »  
T te te a lt tA it t -
I
HE£» ISO m  PAY DAYt 
T® A ltA N TIC S
n rH ju rrt f u w
tttaataa «al» t t i
•li P9 .iif tate
A ltA M n C  fIM A M K  
C ^ fO tA tM ^
'P9 AifcafW
 '
VL m, v  It , ___   'i
A3G> emjAWAV cenrel OOSS ROdu 
n m lt tar «•*#, i t e  * | w  ,y»t |«r to  ateL Wfeto 
tira e te ' All area* l«TOu
tefeyr i^ - , t t i  llato S<rte.l»_i P4d
F m rn m , t ta c f te c  t t M t e
CtttOilE'"'KlTai©l SLWe., i, 







t jii  iite..'jTOm IM M  altar i:tt pm-
im tmmBEBBtm, p&wer 
inimtaif ate power Ivate, 
a te  a-te fe*». terita tett. 
t e  mk*. T ta te te  IfAWtt*t f
  eONVEBT-
, p.,*. OTO A l t t  tate. 





for three areas 
i j  Dallas & Moubray Rd
y«ir
Bermrd at lA  P te
mSI VmXHAll, "MM mMm 
V m y  fo o d  e te t ie a .  
tasvtai to te  TTOfteaa ? tt WA n
n
Eye Catcher
I t t l  B IE V ig J IB l , ..
teTO p. tei«TOtai itatett m  saoter W'lta few  parA E«te atewaik tma*... *»- 
te m i telta. ktef ate p ite#.
O w te  Itaaarte.
iSlI (SEY. VB STATKIN
* te a .w ta te * ta r te T ta w
liM UA tf
TOt VOAESWAQfti. (QOOC
30, Ir t M w  fa r tent: Scenic & Union Rd, | Cali Rod. 763-2334
wm. trniw UTT iKwm.
ear tar ta toa- YTOitate M
f te  ra
l iE W W I^ E IiS i^ E  m.M Tte
t l l . « i - » " '« iQ l l lB E l>  'FO R  i  
ya*r»- Ftaiy .tecnirte to f«ta ' ' Wta pay mimtm
> it% te«»  m  piy- 
,___ Ite t i i l .  BtevM
om  ___
28. Frvit, VegetaUit
ta li Ita... I artate n » *  tt-to f«f 
Itt  TO m TO taTm^Ft|Jc 
.fte rt catay. T ta tfte e  Stt4«C
'rim APPtH.)
t l- f i pre to*'.. to'«Ml l<*»z «**;; " wr«te
r-tfjT Y P E W R IT E R  R E J fT A iX te  
TO Itoki Safe »l OK Tipc- 
•fite*..- m  TO fmrim M  Ttoatre. 1M««. tf
MUST BE BETWEEJf 11 
AND I I  YEARS
R ir tE S  B Y  T H E
,,. ,#»y w  fey TO *«*A. T tte p te  
.tiiipaew® Gate*.- tf
c iM liN B  'IlSiCHAliS'' TO 
Teleptee  tt








Ittl' SOfiGia' C O tfY E B Y I^ , 
Mtt.. Ttefitoac mmm. IttB ttt
w e'pay c a w  r m  i«ar ®te*:
ate cte*. Wtaî tote'Si TOw ate 
D a te . R « tta te
H ..,.
'PAMT' Ti'M.E SALES ttew te- H«#» m Affly CteiTO*
TV. tSS U w fiw * Av*.. IM
i'm .. *1.,. ,.. .P £^ ii^ N N ii.'W A N T E d ^ ^
U SED T Y 'f EW B''ITER ' FOR
29. Aitkks for Sak f S  ’ytmrne m-sm. I I
j34. Help Wanted, M ak
WHY o m s  YOU TOO TAKE
advaAtafc of "MEG IMITORS 
SELWJUT SALE?" Over «  
ear* ate tnmk* feavc tom «te- 
AU at cxcttteaaily tew prtect . 
Ttora ara taffl •©**• Wfe-*i4 
Trsurapli eoavaitible. «ow oaly 
t it t i;  ’«  Cteita CortaiMi, ii®w 
«Hily t lt» ;  ’•1. Mtaror, amif .stay 
l lt t i;  YB CteiTO itt , mm stay 
i l t t i ;  t l  r im k k m  IN p tf 
m iy  m n ;  M  V M m m m  
lux*. KPW «tay t t ll;  *ii Mcror 
te tw a v a c o a .. »««»' ®TO f W ;  M  
Q ttte ta ta *  lia rT O p .. a m  -m iy  wm: *» CTOwtata atatte.
wam».. aaw «J.y 1881; '*fl Chi-trim Wm4m. mm mdy 
m t;  *ff Dtefc TOrta. mm .otaY 
TOS; 'Ti Vtetwafca ATO**. 




COURIER O A S S iF lE D
44. Tniclcs & Trtaers
tm. mm otaf 12**: *M rm 4,
,  Mai* or t» l:  *tt O tet* PTOi®.rSattv* wiM’ciiateJ** taJKTOwaa ^  iweiiatratora--
serfWM'f. PfeoBc m -tttt- 91
38. Empky. Wanted
KEYED UP TO 
•  BUY A NEW CAR?
wry oMi vft« A tittfeottr UFK4mm»
^ ^ { ^ P L R N
L O R N  
ft  <«» ttatt or feova focmA
•  •
fc ilp M R lia rH E A D  SKIIS. 
aafcty haraate: I patf wotem 
eltUi. »t**l cdfar. raftay hat- 
m et; 1 palf men*a IH  tocWf 
booti; mcn'a 9*1 Gr«**li fe«ot̂  
2 pair thi pittee, 7tt4Stt- IT
riHKl'LACC WOOD -  3 FT. 
f t  tenfth pin* and fir. 13* t t  fer 3 
cord load dalivared. Dry fruit 
wood. 120 pn told. Talepteoa 
788AM3 or »e* H. W. Zdralrk 
Caia Lorn*
Purchasing Agent
P u re to iiB *  Aftoi l i  r«n*iitd 
try  t te  K e te f t*  (k n e ra l ITO * 
piiaL .t*r*(ertojfc a*U to iivrn 
la ap|4k*aU wiOi *»|wrl*««
in IT O p iia t P ia r tto li® . •P ftfY  
in  r n r im t  e ta U ®  a t* .  # * p * tl*  
ftic* ate quaRBfrto** to
Admiftiilialor.
K«'krti«.a Ge*Mrra.l ITO pU al, 
KfkHrna. B.C. «
WANTED AC-posrrwN ,
ate p*.yi«U rtert, I
prara e»i»*ri«of«. ATO *»p#r- 
te fte  with ftaittef «*fhTO. 
addat rnarhTO ate typewiiTO 
Ttittto*!* m-4ED. 96
WANTED EVERY KIND OF 
y(ilj E.«per»«r* in .ail itoeral 
uork. Pari i»r full time For de­
tail* un it itei tt2, Kel#w»».
   **
fw R  llA B V it fT lN O  
ptam 7*2-4*87..
YOU.Nti SAU3MAN 11-45  
tarta tamtory, own «*r. TO 
potetaial. TeltrlxTO t«24S*TJ, 




mm ®tay .|ittl. Dtoannitrataia'" 
**1 TOmfeTO Amtoasadtor 1*9 
ilalteaw'*««n, VA, fadte, »*»it* 
wait Uffei. rta.. mm ««ly IS49I; 
Da* fcrate mm M  C3ai#k. full 
ntw «*r warraaav. wm ®tay 
n ttl:  «w» M  RamWrr Arofi' 
f  •«. 4 ttenr. 119 rip  m m *, fe» 
ear warraiity. aow a m  
; ««« te  BamiBter Ameri­
can, 1 daof. brate m *. mm 
car warranty, wm eta,y llttL  
Twma: m  te a * pi.yiatti, ywif 
pmeai car aa tewn WHve«t.. 
I ' i  diroosart TO tatk, 
MoTOf m  , ftero Itt lt t l.. i i i  
Harvey.
T E tS ^ 7  DOOOE fTATlON WAGON 
wiburbaii. lar** V4 
tooter. auTOMiUc tran.imli*i«, 
*Lx «fect.l» ate urea, totaudiai 
t»« « » •  Urea. V*® fote
ir iirT iira  mm** i  to. 
iT x irC to y. 1 to. 
tt* X i r  Great Item , 1 to. M* X ir  iBeaaraL 1 to-
w  a i r  e«®., I  to. ,
«r * i r  TteY BsTO, s to.,X j.r Glateate laitete.
J faf̂
w  X .r ScTOB, I  to .
33* I  r  Nataiaa. I  to .
2T Tto® ir  Geawfal ir  Elia vm
a sttott
T O ^ S te .*  - r—
Ttoff""'esiili to  Pimltata teito  rimm. TO TO ite i ■i.i iTO 
M TOaMtoHi t t  iMWi ttfewrta-l TO ate Ifir. Dliitiiallmlur to ft
sus ttta aum te TO lata imtato- 
9^ Paitoewta. iTOt
Lata laataaa'a Ba* totot* aTO.||^fm taapwwsiaaaA. 
M examita-. Tto ■aeemrotaai
oriTOta pKTOxta TO a Mtm-. 
iritf'few awsite wp a* a sateata !
.tetam aftw a tea* ate atorwy '• 
mya$0 m m M  *  aoaantalaa.
<RAaaa.TOkiw.tt f ^ lV4 kftflP'
pea tIMs toM «aa tad a#* !>•••
AUTO P A R IlCto paiita fiftftlUMt |UB 
ftt IftMSlAftUft
CBn ft TOili
ItaMrale, atirtacted atectoa., 
tesaea ia Nova Betea partly tol 
a ca»i»if» p ite i* by Cwaiari- i 
aUve toater Daaitttokar  e( a«; 
iwytaat to f l i t  a amaft trwni 
R$ to TO ptotaoa ao«r paM to; 
•veryoa# at age 9*- Yto Nml 
Deaeietall, 'Wto iaaprevte tow., 
atatetof to TO Ommmt.. M ' 
Kweatte IIM  a mmrit a*. 85- 
Pmm  Mtoufeef ftaaraia TO  
toi TO caMfaTO ««dito«| a po­
l l ^  to topetaaai TO poataea
tiltelto 6TO.* lux ayroki ft■wCW-BJc TOTO aitetamm to* t--- ■. ■ ”
€»«e**r*Uv*| pTO wrft TO ptm-*'ftkm wttfeaattTOMttl. ittiTOl4dlHHSttiL fffttt fEftTOfi
fea fiMUKcewi oa ' a tarat al




14 BDUB S E IY IO I
ttti *f. f  AIT, mmrm
Betaanna, .|yC-
   Ito- PiTO to Ltoi
'Yto TOk to Wte GtoM
TOtw w-«h a tew--ar'*i»t 4fim .\
m m m  tim b ib s  au to
B TRAiUm COURT 
IS Ava,
TiL I M U
T-Y1I4WI
Bm- DeaMKirai, LaaTO Do®- lit ta®  C a m d m m  »m t kicfeMr 
fwatxmc ate ParUaawte w te  
lackto to il a* sma a* powaato. 
Real C a o u e t t e *  Crteittoto*. 
fw arto  la rg c it groMp to  TO  Co®- 
moat, atoa want TO pa>tTOt at 
f l t t  a ®sato.
I All thi* ted* m  ta heavy
; pewtoa pr«ta«'* m  TO
„  , ,  'I M r, 0 m m *  'to te *  prTOfTOa
TO P i t  m  m m  a m s p  sactot,.,,^^ ^  m m m m  TO ®  m ite te ' -̂rSUDE tato riatk*!-
xte as* tew .p«*'t TO.V TOA with [
TO larkrt... Yes. »M 'TOee to «*e -
P rm ite  P .a.ttrf«  tta ? - M j'Sf»*'’
&w * 1"*,, it .  i».'- IF. I'F 'Y a rd a ie *,
*  pWiw®. '
r ifT Y  CENTS to '©Mas
im mmm, f3f  cart
M ««n- tPriat ptotoly SULE.
P S m E . a d d r e s s  -ate fT Y L E  
N U M »E »..
p*.,™, « ie r  to  M A R IA N  
m artin . c«f« ttf Kctawn* D«D 
O w irto f', P a tta i*  D r tt f•* M  F rtto l 
W ,. Ttoi<**to, O at.
nti l, ts pwto* .
p«ri«al appetotromt wdy _ t f  4 0 ,  P e fs  &  UVtStOCK
35. Help Wanted,
Female
t t t I CIIEV MALT TON. tawi 
ipete iraniTOistoo. Ov*ri»d| 
a p rlB *. •«te oowBtTO G ^ ]  
tu rn ,  r i r m  W M . T tle p te a *  “
tto . ra i
1147 DOOGE I TON. RKON- 
diiKtote m m . Rat d*fk, 
rtoMMd Iwr dual 'wtoala. l it t  
ApM  A-t Auto ftady. ft
OLDER MODEL PIOLUP to 
fiwtetnt eoodlttoo, m.*ny ta* 
uai- B e it o ffe r a e m p lte , 0 ««
YYavta. I l«  Broetoaid* Av*. t i
TOP*. "Otar M M  wO*a, On* 
o«n«r. No trad*. Muit b* 
exih. CaU at DM Laweoo Atrw 
nu« or l« l*p b ^  T llt t t l aft® 
4 30 p m ,   91
BOAT TRAlLEaiFKJ SERVICE 
to your door. Call ui today. 
Trtad«tad iTOtfe* Ooodi.
H-r-tf
REGtSTERCD BEAGLE PUPS. 
Fam-OaM Keoa*l». „t*l*pbooa 
S42-MM or caU al R.R, 2. Lum-|?f2-MS2. 
by Road. Verocm. _____
WORK HORSE — U tt Ponllac 
V-t iUndard. 9.0M mtlN. c«» 
ceUtost cofxUUoo. radio. Uatod 
*1x11. Mat balta. TTOpboM
tl
MATURE AND RESPONSIBLE 
woman to Uv* in and care lor 
two children. 3 and 4 jean. 
U*ht houicbold duties. Own 
naoin ate enUanca in nice 
home in Okanagan Million 
103 Telephone 164-4128.
VERY 0000  MILKING COW. 
4 yeara old. 1150. on Pareon Rd. 
• by Mission Creek I itccmd 
h ( ^  from dead end. 87
CHESAPEAKE BAY RCTRIEV
er pup*, for sale. 3 montni old. 
tl 'Telephone 7824721. 87
1852 DODGE 4-OOOR SEDAN 
New motor, upbtaata® ta n*« 
undar |ood eilp covara. Tala* 
phona 7tt-7He. tf
iT O c ^ u l  -  oSean, Q /0^
nmner. Around 170. Muat eal 
quick. Telephtoia 7I2-2S9 dayi 





Jtvf^'lkry 4  Watchroal*f 
1417 m © f I f .
mountain
shadotus




te a l*  da.y* ta ill a v a ito lta  i«r- 
« » r*  ,  a » »#wk m ixed  i 
men** taa*w e*,
iieilAITA BOOII
(̂ hm daily for brwaMa'ii* 
ate dtoiaef*, Ste® availabto 
tor ipecial patato* »te retep- 
«*«*„, F la *  im m  C fe ttto to t 
p a rty  m m ,
mAiL mois 1 uoiF
the liable* art operaitol 
we*iirte« only, W'#*iltar m  
mmm-
DiUVtNU RANGE
The Dtlvtog RiBft i* iDB 
cipen dally — waallwr per-
m n u R f.
*Ar«feillA*
l ia r  la itfta ie a  tita iH il aae la fa  
teTOaw # * •  raw
•  t*m r*f«anwiMM IWM a MMta
*Wi-• atesiiiM «M«a awt *•*
*»**#•! 
tmri-rni TO* a «MM<a to**• *̂1*1* ITiM a *a ■ *.xeu6.i-.AM6X’ XMttaMhfttttWroTif ftpftftott* (Pte!f»t iT iiw #WfeSf-•  -tlW  HMW'* WWfMW 
W M *  e t m t e i w . -
ijfft ft QftMftftRftftftftRft
fRFSCRirriOM
o m c A t  C O .
iKelow'O*' CH>Utalt 
t il l tm  it . • 7ft4ii7
19W WILLYS PICK-UP. 4 *h#*l 
drtv*. EicalTOt ccteitkn 
Apt^ IM  FtTOe Av*. 81
HOUSE TRAIUER, UKE NEW 
eonditom. FVilly furolTOd. 
tt'xlO*. Talapbona 70-8018. 81
46. 8oits, Acceti.
FREE CITY PICKUP FOR 
yam outboard motoa. CaU ui to- 
day for winter aervic* and ator- 
af». Traadfold Sporttof Gooda, 
Talaphoo* 7«4*C ^ M-F-U
t x i ,  f I  wst e* to tte r te  ISVIM tTO wCwstNgta te  w fe» ta# e # ,# .* * * * ! #t i . * * *  CTO-TO
■4
il e %̂'i; i y t f
' ■ -1 ' t!#.", ,. . .fsf,'
THE KELOWNA SAFEWAY STORE
RE-OPENED FRIDAY
November 12 at 9 a.m.
with completely new, fresh stocks of
&.>
. '£ K..;
' !' ' '» ,'
. » 1 >
'I , ;—*'”
J * : :
!''n7TO»w,5̂ ^  ; _
B t/ef.-L’F' '■
,'■... v'i"'"
'’ 'i ' d' ■, ■ '"te
. ♦Itt ■''̂ wltf.4'-'Ji. •< jl< te *̂ m.£yTd' '■.h.y iJTâ
, 1
1J Produce, Meat Dairy
Labatt’s roars when it pours. 
Better use a
C A  N A  O A  S A M  W A Y H  M  I  T I  B
1
L a b a U ' i  I t  n o t  b r a w a d  I I K a  o r d i n a r y  l i g h t  D g o t o .  ( H r  
b r a w m * * t a r ' i  p r i i f d  1 8 8 2  l a g a r  r a c l p a  c a l l a  f o r  a  
h a r d V )  a t r o n g  m a l t  t h a t  g l w a t  L a b a l t  a  a n  a t a r a  
m a a a u r a  o f  a m o o t h .  h a l t y  b « * r  f l a v o u r .
b liir * -# lta k N itk ila n r





m M Rebel Rhodesian Vlfliites 
Could Survive For While
UMCff P iM i issk"’w fto tu T O N  J  ^  t u m m  . / m a k m j k
h r
R A flQ M S  (A P I - * • *  •  **■
A fc ln ii 
— __ acree  to  .
la  f r iv a t *  tiMar a » « d a  f t a t  
ta lk  abon t in n te s  e i ihe ra T O k
T O ir *»#»»  'm W u r n 'b  
latM:, f l ®  « t f  T O  r « i l  TOwa-
 ___  lA P i- B r if th  am -
eiTO  I t e  T O ®  f o »  oTOr T O te  
'mWm at TO 
m y  ITO TO TO 'ficTO** toii TO* TOd tfjTO 
m r im  TOteTO., irT O T O a i, W M -
DiiiMnato fcTO Asm Om- 
c e « a l r l « i  i
 Prira* liMTOfiiM®*®®#-
TO TO itl te i m aam  'teto ^  TO
m  toe *»■»* faeiai- |<jWBter«a®$ «vM i«f »*■
YTO A s ia ®  * * *  TO i * • ?  • I to *  o rd e a l or
S a m '*  TO« and s titfe r to i »  T O f
TOratKto « f to d e p e e d *^  ^  te a  | ^  to to TOv®  » o rT O
TO a a m td a y  w«»TO m  a
a e rk i te to  b w s f |  O a* U ateoa r« s? m « » ta tiv *
■®f ®  A lm -a a  C ® ® m eew ealtk 
e o i« tiT  co e w e sT OBceetoiTOas teB TO mmd TO 
s a to  g rtM p i as TO  G a® im uiO B  
e i A f r i r u  W te y  TOt laekTO  
i«a< poorer ia  TO  a ir  «  «  TO 
■ TO y a re  w aiTO te ta
act
i t  v i l  TO a XomW s tn * f|ta  
TOcauM m  m m i  e xp e rt SaaK l 
ta t TO ta t ta  resnwrt to  TO  op- 
TO« ita ta  EaeTOds used TO TO 
, Soeto A frk a a  ae ic lT O irt. B u t do 
f l *  U N  S e cu rity  C ta is ^ i w ffl I t e .  TO sw p rise d  to  see a
U D i ta d  w » 't  a f r « | f f l  vtateoee as 8k a d e *» s  A M - 
aatifetevwnaiTOdffl taTO- ea® »«w*_ta « a *w  TO ®e- 
la  t e e ,  aaaay ® tio a *  c te T O * d  m m t t t s r im -  
ta  deaOia* w**kl P*TO# M wsTO  W TO*
f i t  T O ta i IIM hM ia d d iP M i's  
F im I w ffl 'n to  i i i  U f f lJ il m a t  
iR ilt tkad tac M d  fln c a l c m c tw M ^  ta a ®  p r t *  b s m ®  k t  a  aelotefe’ 
T O fw T O fM  • 't f r o  « •  ra» •» "
p te  f l f  HtadetoM t A b a e c t a l t a  fc ra l MMMliwi ff ln c ta r . T O j 
e w ta  I f f lS M f f l  e  iw r .  : | f o p ' | | t a r l e e l T O i A tfflter a(tad 
W iltaife'a pM P M M M d I I  •W O ieonaeM ^aa li ta d iy -
'I T O w ftw T O d T O  ••toF  I wiiTr-MMMiiffflr lAfHurW' Ijm|TO|ffltoftY ft® gMMUrmftfcSiî B ]RjTOwî BTOui I a
^  ki&HTOjftjyTO fljMydyiilMi n ttm fflk i jjAffluc? iRWMltelWft ®* to® ©•*
m  M daM  STOTO 
..oMwe «tay * d l htagt ea TO|ef CkMda; ate TO TOInniaa rt
T O rtT O a  b o i r C
Snuto .Afirwa, f l c  T O rtage rs* 
ta tfT O rjr 9t  I tn ra ad au M  h o r - i* ^ ' 
de rs  laafflockcd ea«>ju.«»« aad-■' - ■ •■'" #p ■ M #î PM̂ta<TOP t
M  deea TOTO A iriica . I t  as mmy 
TO cspeetad. toes* enuatrtas A k r  
fday l e a e v e l t a c *  ta w a id  
S ta ito ’i  actiea, taee TO eaa 
oouet m  te tT O if a to t o f TO  
'foofis ate'toateriata TO aetet 
T o m  s»  to ro u g l tacsa. Staai- 
to rty  TO caa pa w a .r lr t-  
ia g  a to t e f TO p re d u rts  
tTO ta. i l  TO eaa 
to b® TOea.
fca n a a a  e i b ra d  
Ode Pec. 1* to re-
am. mwu.Mwa* 
tiwroitiiiAi
Ito d  aayTOdy
On eae ta f to to f Astsa.. A frt- 
•a  a te  B r i t i s b  T O to ro ts  
a c re * : YTO Bbod rs ta a  cstoto 
i)i«k« TO rtiteiaw* tam *m  atwffl M t tate  teto  itai ., ^
TO ITOdteaa cv® iTO robtort Warve TO TOTO uoto to m  r ro ia i m
i t  a t TO tatfsrt. TOy <eTO* t a l f i a *  W  be .TO®*^ to tai,sto**llMa, 
r««fi«H «» m a s  A y  itT O te  te 'T O ®  fey a w « r ty  id  «  








G ia a v ffla
Dr. Khg CiHs Sllw lkn '"Trigk' 
A Moral Catastroplw For WofM
IT LA W T A . G a  FAPi -  P r . f l T O  m am m  m a  * 2 1 ?
SPBDIN6 IKXICMI BUS MEETS TRMN -  28 WUffl
f f f li to a vtowr at TO te a r 
tm  «f a toteed few etort 
a m  m i  to. tw o  a fw f 
tM  to «rnm*ad a
tra to  i t  a  rta iw a y  t i m m t
m  TO  fa r tw a  TOrtW 'W ' A t w;«ie rv fw tw ii, ■— «AB Wmw. 
T O rf'to "l» ri"M ua»  TO d .ted' I f  iT O ite
«TO r« W rt*  *rt'*ta fc |y  ta jr t te .
A T LA N tA  —
H a r m  L« T O r K in *  T b u rteay^ca tas ire fT O  TO T O  f r ®  a m W  
ca lle d  TO  fib o d **T O  d rtT O a * 
ittoa  o f tadepe teeo®  » “ trag ta  
Bvora) ca tastro ftoe  TO TO  fre e  
w o rfc l" te d  urged  TO U w ied  
toaro to leltae tMro»TO
Gordon JieI A Qinet Fellow 
Bui Geblntf Much Hot Water
Soviet UimcliM 
Ship To Venus
K to  said TO tettoa «TO b* 
.je w te  "a *  aa ©pea tovHaTOa w  
rebcffltoa a te  fe to teT O d ea  TO  
p a rt ©f TO  m a m m y  a t  B k te w  
ria a  citTO as, wtoa aew a re  .. 
TOd TO r i ^  ta TO)
* fb #  T O to irta l TO lM W iwa « f, 
depe te flw e* tk #  I te  TOsta; 
fovrtwtetet to iltadtfti II m e ­
a t  TO  m m  s m w m  TOwat# ta. 
t r e te w  a te  ta T O #  to m m m  
m  T O  A frT O a  t i r n m m -  m m
T O  T O aM T O ocat a t  a ito iT O to  
to $mm Afrrca," TO V&. Ne
Me w r ite  TO.    ..........
to «wffltariw ATOitate te B r^  
'a te  re lte e  d k r im m m  m m m k  
ttoa ta tow w t e  ifflTOe, aiwif 
fc u a e n ir  t m  a te  prcparw  ta  
iita ia o ri Tom * .e o u ite **  to r  
m m d ia g  fUMTOtoa to  ib te r a t*
0 T T A V A  iC fW 'f ta -  « # fii » l
a m i , .  a w rte T O T O
Vafetor G m d m . ba * k te  »»
a * T O T O * « f t e s r t t e i« r t # H
In f  fa a lm r ttv y -  lie  b a * *e iA *«  
o u t e f  at to  TO  l» » t i«
Ma' ta Iffll. wbea b* »»<■*»« 
tb a iftn a a  o f TO f * * * l  *®H5f«is» 
te to  aa C # ftte **»  rn m m m ^
m m  fete beard «f lae iliiblli'* 
Tow  * TOi'aite *f»
- 5'T.ia TiJRAm
k e f jfla a a e r € i  TO  fs w fiw » e a s  ' & ij
tam sw i 4 * r s  ® f < '**** I'T O  c ls w ' a r4 * f ‘*  -®f 4« rt*
M f * . , . p r e p a r i a ' f  eoa^aae^
»Tie*«m  wterfe te  .said wawMi
“trt TO rtwarry luHtof ■" 1
"*|ii jrt'! w trirt t * «  bm»T O  «:
feSi!>: ta fee oterftrtsit Will te date **
Wnfe it  ratwe b»s ftr*«
peris»i»* TO  m m i  * « » ii« v r t4.ial,
i«  P .ar!i.» i» t« t.*i‘
r©r five te was «u M te
ta* ete oppissjstos over fei* dert-
_ULiurjm  caero - •»'- *am ta hrmg to «t.frideSISrt SSZamtrmsat e«-larta-wfete TOr »̂TO.nsn mmnmm ■ . prwaie TOuilry -  to
M m itier Lw s* S t.TO li* m TO fe te frt'* preparrt 
f S ?  tw d  *r :tw . H» *ltfeiu4TOi tax ted ta
^ ta  m a te a to  a fewa a te
m m m  IAP» t te  I.««acr*te -mtMy to Afrka,“
U « » a  iii* . t te d i '»  'W a « a ite .;ta  |Y rt.T O » l J fitesaa .
* » * «  s t i iw i te w a id  V » « *  ta -ij 
'ttew M  r * * fb ''
r tte m a ry . .
l !  w *»  s te  s e w te  aaa«TO «d; 
VcMiUi firviite fey TO fl'UssiaM 
«{Kt afecĤ t S ® -# rtrt« i te a v w
tata Vmm L wfesfb TOvite TO 
idaiarl fev awi** ife'SO Ite te  
esiifcs to F e te u iry , ISffe 
Tase. TO rftM-tol tevat mats 
kgtm-f wfetofe *is» « iu i« *d  TO 
toa icfe- a to  u  ifto v to l
oa a “rte** ta TO i***
I T*S'-* t * k |  equ iprR esl ab& e id i 
iT O  nisxc* v to ttao  » * *  fi» r ito o * i
U»« mfmsilf
u r n ,  a te  e fr r r te  r im  a ^  — - 1 T te  i-a trrtiie  i .  TO  - m m d
l«#iiwtaf tafeliawtoftTOW j i»ri iete*iWr TO !Mid
e a m m iv iT O rte tfT O a . M r. C J *riiW rt ^   ̂ ^  ^  s m m v i  to  » -•
Ita* te furte  TO 'teer, 1 td r miie* tt^rn ta tlh
W tto  to* eroojento le tM it'— i •v r t*"* , « • Ta** Vena*-2 wefetha
rimg *lto  am rtpw iid w te * ,
V „ „  , „ ,„ .d  .to pUtol to
tar TO MarttTOra-TO taiwf* 
mm* m ta iilf r  i t e t  ta b i
b«te.lTOt to r a k « fto .y  A B IIO a A N f
a .te  W.i nam.# feM am e •y rvw v .  ̂ ^  bounred te rh r. a te  TO
fiw u ii w tib  TO I.T O ra l P » rte  ;, , j |  Cot.
B u t It *t» n # ite d  »• TOwgn tr« .« l M ih ia **" t« !l.-e #
is  a 4a « l.  to 'i
J T rt'lte ®  te rt TO' fteek to testaff.: 
fAsirt. aroute TO . ■ 1 ,^  feiirl to * toj
i^ ta c c L ia ita a  Ml Ito  ^
o f tis r tr  aa tfeo ," aato' 
’"fbii artieo ii »  diirtri 
III TO prlaflj^i to
"DO C MB’"
PRIZES
(wurtacy w l  
B a y A  E M a f l v  t t e l l
Look at what's NEW 
in the
’66 Sbidebelger
Ill.WO irnite* m fetewary, IMI 
but TO  R u n ia w i la ld  I t  ct4- 
tafird va.l:oabto ic tc o ttftc  data, 
y.S . .* r tro tt* { i v itd  TO  Sovtet 
.K«m‘»#(t y*te I. lauiKted 
,- • ''h'wf?’ 'w T»fto Hfite liUiy oSl..-|  I A^ll 2. a;y»affn!lr »*» tn
emmeeKW was at* ay* anrr «<*. ^  ta'prw ot tao rtw:ei!tn4«i (■;» fee * Vrnu* ptvkm at*
■ ■ ■ ' tooutt) TO Rui*'t»n:s m rtt «**
nwnctd It •» lucfe. Tte Amtr* 
ican* tald Zcte I apparmtly 
mined III mark to  July. IIM  
The U S. Mariner II paised 
Venus Dee. H. I9C. at a dl» 
ttnce of 21.M l mile* after laih 
ertof data rootinuoudy during 
III ito.WO.OOO . mile Journey 
During TO 42 minute* It flew 
ji»»t TO planet tl collected data 
on the surfccr and almo»f>herlc 
tcmperaturca and cloud itruc- 
tore on Vcnut. Thi* wai re­
layed back to earth and Mar 
Incr ipcd on toward TO run
 . . . .  .feudgeti' Dpiwlltao memten.
.A flir openly iwpprttto.i &mtau»l.y writlen hli
**” ' ^ ‘? .'^ !L !!w !!l^ ? l^ ilrte !itlca l d e a t h  iwtiee. now 
ttao. Mr.̂  Gor^^ tee * me j d ied  Kim arrofaot.
fh* chief behtte-the-vcenei ar*| ateay* had a tendency
cbltecta of the Literal terto-»{• opfwlHon qucHtaner*.
waya fdaylng a key role to te'* | vvnh hi* c u i t o m a r y  throat
Icy-tnakini.
tl* tee am* known to opt*o*l- 
tkifi r»ka a* a memter of "ihe 
pearaon brains truit." a term 
that waa te  drwlgned to te 
compUroroiaty. Mr, Gordon and 
Tom Kent, later to become Mr. 
Ptaraon'a policy secretary, got 
iiMTO attention from the opooit- 
tton than moit Uteral mcmteri 
•njoycd.
BBBUILT PAITT
Mr Gordon waa given much 
of th* credit for rebuilding the
■landing In 1958 to W In IDffl. 
In hU teller to the former fi­
nance mlnteler Thursday, the 
prim* minister said Ihnt "no 
alngi* person haa done more . .  
to reator* the fortunes of our 
pgfly. . . . "
In 19«, Mr. Gordon packed 
up hla private business and en- 
tertd politics, winning Toiwlo 
Davenport and become the LIto 
erals’ financial critic. But this 
was a particularly unproductive 
B*aslon for him, with no Con* 
servativ* budget to criticize. HU 
first major speech was over­
shadowed In the news by Pres- 
Ident Kennedy's speech on the 
Cuban crisis.
However, the lelnllvely - re- 
laired role of Opiioallinn mem­
ber, gave Mr. Gordon time to 
work for the narty as nnlTOnI 
campaign chairman. In liwa. 
the Literals formed a minority 
government.
Becoming finance minister as 
expected, Mr. Gordon Jumped 
Into one of the hottest political 
sente In Parliament. Ho was a
elearing. he would often sn«»er 
questions by comparing csiitmg 
elrcumitance* w i t h  orevtous 
Conservative record*. In many 
cases a "yes" or "no" would do.
But white opposltlOT memljcrs 
obviously ret their sight* on 
him In the Common*, he whs 
nol unpopular with them In the 
corridors. Mr. Gordon enjoys an 
«*ay dlipoiltten, and he ha* * 
readr smite for everyone, wai­
ter Gordon the finance mlnlMer 
and "Wally” Gordon the cam- 
■paitm--ama---UrinmovaAt.,,..,..,,.,, 
He ha* been deicrlbed as a 
cross between a thoughtful pro­
fessor and a tweedy genllemnn 
farmer. A rathof dry wit tends 
to offset hlf lack of oratorical 
power.
There was little doubt Ih’it 
Mr. Gordon was one of the chief 
force* behind Monday's dec 
Hon. He felt confident that nn 
election would produce a major­
ity government: he considered 
his iicrsonni judgment to be on 
the line, and when a mnlnrlt 
wasn’t won, he quit the cablne 
He always said he wouldn't 
Slav In government "until I nm 
carried out." but he didn’t ex 
pect to go this soon, lie’ll now 
take a European vacation wllh 
his wife, and as a prlvnte mem­
ber he will have more time to 
see hi* family of one »ou and 
two married daughtera.
De Gaulle Plans 
Short' AtWfess “
PARIS (Reuters* — President 
Charles de Gaulle plans to 
broadcast for only a few min­
utes as a candidate In next 
m o n t h's French presidential 
election, Information M I n Ister 
Alnin Pcyrcflttc said Thursday 
night.
De Gaulle feels he Is already 
sufficiently well known lo hte 
countrymen, Pcyrefltte said.
’The president’s opponents, if 
there are no changes, will have 
a total of 10 hours' television 
and 10 hours* radio time nt tholr 
dlsjiosal between Nov. 19, the 
day the campaign officially 
opens, and iwlllng day Dec. 8.
Wail uf*td you catch •  bf#*th of StudtbaMte'i 
luswfioyt new In ttrio fi fathlor*#d fry « teadinf 
dttigner. They’re rftffttvingt
f
PLUS STUOESAKm'S NO EXTRA COST 
"iR IA IH  OF FRESH AIR" FEATURES
GARRY'S Husky Servicontro
542 Bermnl Ave. 
Pbone 762-0543
WATCH THIl SPACE FOR MORE STUDiBAKtIt FACTS
'niREW UP TONS
The Costa Rican volcano of 
Irazu threw up 80,000.000 tons 
of volcanic sand In Its 1M4 
eruption. _____
POLICE JOIN CHOIR
STOKE. England (CPl-Th* 
choir at Stoke Roman Catholic 
Church In Staffordshire Is be­
ing augmented during services 
by voices from tho city police 
force, but they're not singing. 
A new amplifying system In­
stalled In tho church also picks 
up jmllco radio broadcasts.
A t  t « a  a n d  a th o r a l
N A V Y  R U M P A L M  B R E E Z E
rnils Sdisrtliawai Is irt teUMto sr tanteto to W* Uaww TOms,BMi4>fl «k* awvsrum**! #« BrltUk tolunibls."
PINE POINT 
AREA SECURITIES
An up-to dato report and map featuring 
Pyramid Mining and other currently active 
Pine Point area securities is now being pre­
pared. It Is available upon request without 
obligation.
Waite, Reid & Company
Limited
Members;
The Toronto Stock Eschengo, Canadian Stock Exchange 
Vancouver Stock Exchange, W innipeg Grain Exchange
662 Howe Street, Vancouver, B.C.
^̂  ̂ ^^^Jraa tk fuJ iH em t, Heatrial, Oaa Milts, Jeieate ltts t, WMsH^^ ^
WAIT^, REID 81 COMPANY U|VIITED, 
Vancouver, B.C.
Pleaie tend mo a copy of your up-io-dato report and 
map featuflng Pyramid Mining Company, and other 
companlei actlvo in the Pine Point area of the 
Northweil Territories,
NAME.
in the Blue Ribbon
R E D  U B a  T E A  B A G
w
C l i R *U ' FIRS
H n a s  C b s K  I
C O N TEST 
T PRIZE h,000iu 
13 other prizes totalling srOO""
rrs lASYi rrs fuhi read the rhi.1 8  carifullYs
I.TOrHfflifmvckolllietieiwetoatBdiMJtatee.M |^to8*teH»^NHttofmhoe.Itefwtkere»dMiie 
ewffl M  iMMhsr* ***(( te iiewiie- _
LWINTywras®»tosfflmil*lteitecepte4totaTO I  
•(dfytowta4liiBriBtefflieeBilil»lTO|ita"HtT totoiMteyfte
WtlCHl’ tto,litante|H8HK«l880NK0LAaajtA
BriSS, er riMsatalt fscktol*. Nfel te: Clwlifeasi Csik sterlet sag terHvmw. ^
CotesiLB«J()ILm««tettteta»tete,S*tolniii»ttijfiterl«, I  IMtfflit(gi*test«Hltetooite«itelteMpitolkte "  
L p»im:nmPilw:$IJ)0O.«I.Si»toM» $300.00. ThW
fich«te*TOdt»m*«to«fscTO.h»rffliter*dmstl,ifflfr to 8raTO Bead TOsffl Uf(sJ.Jtt 




t. mill ten to lesslt
I. The Mteir ef "• Atiesg*.
I. lintel ef giedty- 
g.“-lih *’’.
I. A nil ef Ckilet**! utk. teislMr.
II. Ptoiew
14. Nm4 tent tee te|sf—Kee Rlhtes. 
II. llliS vers sieth.
II. -  Utel l«n «il|lit It* te|s.
17. A milk tf ikk tells.
21, Owstd I sufflkir ef IttMps, pirkipa 
21. Miite espliiiisl te siimitei* I*. 
21. II (Slut.
II. MImlt.
II, He kilpt Iks lemriL 
19. A fflsit itlinktei ktsiiii*.
11, Ctslilnttt lit "IO Aciiti’’.
12. jntĥ î hihliniiMth, yes'll
II. Rtmmbirtetndiits—wtlikttek.
DOWN
L The III* Il a tevtiy ess,
I. 8* Is (rest.
I. Rilillni te Iks hrldt.
*4,.i«si sttm SI,yes, ilife.,...,
7. Ihi'i siinlloseS In "I Dews’'.
10. Riiriinit Iks lidiri el ''Its''.
12. PiilsO el llfflf.
II. Mill up-te-isle.
11. The 100 let tef pickii* te—ssO
SteitpritWii.
19, Hive J ISS el Use Mktes tee fir■ resl-.'̂
It. n’t s frsll.
14. Yes nw4 ess — wllh tick sniry. 
II. ItrStr er isiiiln.




MAIL VOUte INTBY TO
H R I8 T M A 8  C A S H  
10NTE8T






Be igfe (1 entlflie Ih* while " t l t l  W »l|lif (eh wilt' 
your entry. I f i  on ih* (inni ptn il of eieiy piclm ii 
*1 Dfu* Sil/Jion Rnt U bil lee D i|i.
Uroftkc Uftiul Ih f  |'»i'n|)ln wi lh tlii- f inir lor l lavour
lemsissieanesifita'
and
ENTERTAINMENT KcAms'M. |yC<« Mm* l i t  t i®
GUIDE




Relown a D aily Courier
CHECK THESE 
PAGES FOK THE 
F0UX>W1NG —
^ Peaiufes
•  FM Pm -P«®
•  TVUallirte
•  TV BlfUlfhto
•  MevI* BlgyKlito
•  Itaw llif
•  Art by Jaek Baaiblf
•  MMCvat Dtary
•  Crafta
•  Badto UattBf*
•  Tenrfol |af*niiaU«a
•  BadmlnlMl













Uve on CKOV Radio
Saturday at 11 p.m.














5i30 (o 9 p.in. Only
PniME ROAST OF BEEF 
"Sliced n( Your Tabic" 
VORKBHIRE PUDDINO 
BAKED POTATO •  
VEGETABLE 
or
CURRIED SHRIMP with 
RICE MATADOR
INN







Dancing 10 p.m. to ???
All you can cat 
Floor Show Allracilon 
Novelties —• Prizes 




tAG JI U  K E M I«tA  m tm v C O fS ttffl. O* » «
CHANNEL 2
M T im A Y , m y .  n
fo ib -iM i fM« 
i:.|A-PWM« rim m m  
km m
TOlTOf
Pencil Portraits Specialty 
Of Newcomer To Okanagan
l:*i-T O «T  WM TO OTOTO 
m M O m  
•  ; • ! -» «  Vmty 
n :m r-nm  wriM
nvm
CHANNtL 4
( u n in iA V ,  N O V. n
b M u a .
§-m~-mdsk md imklm 
f ' t t - l rtwww** fmada
i l w  P I»T O i* 
|i.jA-4TOi*' TO ywTOsiTO 
iJ;|A -tTO  m4 f*m  
t l  »r»« UaOmw
ITOf
Pf« Fa«TOl 
|,.«to.|lutt«l» IfirtT O f 
Om iM Am  m 
WMMt




ftW -lkm  liurti* OTOarti fTOf
mr w idm  wfAm
A _ i f  •"*■—na il Lb M
S i T S l S ^ ' ®
in  TO raro
Oitar t»» iMuek* » i». 
aa ®me»»iwbews AwifaiW ta 
few auMi aufec tat way m  m
atrtirt ta KiTOwtA.
G T O iw ® !®  teCroyta wtth 
kta fiarw ta fi« «  tawpTO. 
BagtaadL ta ltS». MTOf ta Vwte 
SSrttar tax feta ftw F«M» 
ta"tata eeitatrf. TO* PfTOg 
TOik W» pwTOi !•
taM i l i t t  I t  TO TO* 
«• taa ©«ii » l xm*m
'9tm •TO  • •  «TO ^  TO TO
la ---------   Bkx®. SllMftiilftBTMiOMwWr fPWita ■pttTOTOw™
TTO TO TOiM iTO
atai Ita# ta tata w m . 'ta « ^ , 
la 1*1* I t  r m *  dd. TO teta ta* 
ta' TO  d m f  mMM  ta TO 
M  m m * md m W  t a 4 T O  
t» tataMt •  jtata C ^  
mm A rt,feABB lI* •taTO Ita •  
taiQtaf TO *f ta « *n  M* ttvTO 
» t a i ^  imA •  TO® — --
iMtia' ArtM
•;T O
Io ta  f ,  Wmmdy 
f-3A -.tta La®r
ltfe-G w ta««A*
t l ‘ta » ll «*Ci(»rl N ® * 
i l :
*'C*ta# N»m«: *T l|tr
CHANNEL 2
SUNDAY, NOV. 14
ll:O 0-C rL . IliimtJuao *ad 
Ottawa 
|;ta ~ S tih l TO Cat!
* OO-Counlry Cakndar 
f ; 30»Ora) Roberta 
J;flO-rB»Ui Tof Today 
t:30-Hont Kochi® 
4:00-T ta i U iba Ufa 
4:30->NFB
I:(ta-Naturc of Thing* 




y;3t-F la i)ibartc 
|;0O-Ed SuUtvan
tatani ta W®TOrt.^Ota®ffe 
fta. TOftag wtartt fe  iitaTO  
a il iB m * «f «Hwa*f«tal wrt 
f>«im ta ita ita f, TOtaten feawtaf 
to rortototai TO itartTOt draw* 
tag. m m  mmog to  ««»**•* 
ta  aaffl. ta  ha* TO rt»*TO#* 
aiile im*»m »tlb TO eartwtai 
•ta  TO Ita* iwiaetata* •  TO»ta 
■trip ta  tap®  to ta ®  ayaTO 
ra ta i m * day, TO *1®  ^
iirt®  *1 TO ProtM R l® f Wm 
hTOta® TO TO rortaan# ta  m  
ta fta  ta life  Itta fawirita 
ifwrain *4 bowcvff ta
drawtaf penrtl |*artfaita of mm, 
•««%#« and ctaJdr® and te 
IM I ta  won flw t prta* wate 
at TO PoweU R t® f Kxhlbiiiaa 
arttb a pcncU portrait of a Pow­
e ll RJvcr rotitleoL
I atkfd him why ta  TO rhi» 
•CO to coma ta Kclow®. and 
ta  tacAed at m« ta amaremcot 
and tald m« that ta  TO driven 
ihroogh BC. and ATOrta ba- 
fore deciding TOt Keknma waa 
TO paattl®! d ty with TO 
Mcndlteat paopte. "1an*t Itr *  
ta  aafced, and of ootirna I  had ta
BfTW.
What ywunc G ratan la hoping 
ta that loma of you w ill take a 
look at TO pencil portrait now 
being dUplayed ta tta  window 
of Loiig*a e i t y  cent®, and 
order a portrait of that much* 
hiallimed teenager, mother, 
father or child. a« a Chriitm®
(to SatttKlay. TO Wm fiwTO
W itt ta  iva iiaaartag »  p * f®
# 1®  te TO arty. 
m*wr wtech ITO TO to il to ta  
a TO Ttay TO ta ®  iTOr taTO 
m m m  A  tmm at 
TO il« » ^ ''A r« ® ., ta  TO . 
felw TO  te TO C'*M*
emmm'a. cteii wffl TO
proTOrtten * ita ff. M wy'. »TO i 
wffl mmmmm to • '.li p .®
Cm TtaTOtay. te TO 
mmdiy Ttaat® . TO B m f ^  
w ffl totoaa® •  TOwteg of a fflte  
cntittod *ltorth of TO' fen'- 
On FrtTO. ITO® wffl ta  •  
» TO® te TO (TOtttouteiy 
,w«*t®. at am  P « . Tow  TO
■ i v g s s
TO®, irw * ita ta ®  C a i^ .  
TOM m m  0 m a fflw ta i TO- 
fTO of pTOo partoTO*.
Friday wrtd« te TO' Aquatte 
B S S .,T O a to rta ® C ta ^ T O  
wffl tpawtoir •  taoiteta 4w»®. 
ITO doors w ffl ta  op® frte® •  
pm A  IB *.
lag ix  TO iffl: I4MSU® v r
ii£»#TR.EAI. 'tO *l--A  vm  a* 
prnm mdma A m  m m  ^  
tmAy afflod ta i ^ ta JZt
faama
ttaab
'^ ^ « ^ ''( T O A . n to te ^  ol 
firrt-tand m
JLfiw  CiteteitomV^
BMJUIIOflii DAIfCB BANIft 
•va flta l* ia r 
dances and PARTUS. 
-  RECEPnONlL ETC ^  
4  M(TO*y Omi Friday #  
^  Ito TO wtettor i® i«  
Pta® BM P ® n®  »lt 
e®a. ASSI
m w
a k u s t  w o rk s  m  p e n c il fO R iR A rr
gift. As TO young Btoo wanta to 
tacoma known ha® 
ta very low, and wtat
hta toi®  
couM ta
a kmUer gtft th®  a portrfflt 
of aomeon# you ks® that wffl 
never age?
Do not mtauoderttwid me, 1 
•m  not Mvtog TOt Graham 
Harrop U a l® *^  a te»d arttah 
I  ha® to® only TO one aaioTO 
of hla work-biit I  do firmly be­
lie®  that a yowte nmn who 
cam  enough about taoomteg ®  
artUt to work hard for hta train­
ing. and wai willing to go with­
out (he utiial teenage luxuri® 
becaui* ta  bellewa ta hla 
r®ativa urge, deaerwa encour­
agement and a helping hand at 
lea*t. Incldmtally I  ahowed the 
pencil portrait to oa* twlght
young reporter, and hla tom- 
nwnt waa *Stop worrytag about 




Electzic diaycr rqiain and 
tharpeaing.
All work guaranteed.




















SUNDAY, NOV. 14 
1t48—Sunoay School ot TO Alt 
liiD-Rob P®le Gospel 
Favorites 
f;Oa.Vot® ol tha Church 
|:30-0ral Roberts 
10:00—Popcyc Color Cartoons 
10:Hi—NFL Todoy-Double-
hcoder. tOcra at Detroit, 
Raltimora at Idinn.
4:0D—Sunday Beat Movie
•'Hound of the Baaker- 
vlllea"
|;30_Wreatling Champions 
•: 30- Across the Sev® Seas 
TiOO> (.assie
?:30--My Favorite Martian 
ItOO-Ed Sullivan Show 
•iOO-Perry Mason 
14 (Xh Candid Camera 
10:30--What's My Lina 
I I ; 00- CBS News 
| |  I5.-L«cal News 
UiHO-Clncma Aword Theatre 
"Room at the Top"
■>fe X
OPEN FOR BLJSINESS
AT OUR NEW LOCATION
1654 GIENMORE STREET

















TO ta«M TOtu® M  TO 
M w tw  dfflr** Hefereeed 
Ttmirm.
:«i—BMckfaaMd CTOm I
I I I .  w. r»
•»-ITOp Ptt (T. til.)
Fit (M. « . PI 
:M-VI©Ba|t»'f Vflrid




•  Bnglith Bone China
•  Spode •  Wedgewood
•  Crystal
. . .  aomo axcluil® linea
TAKE
la  H f f f  W IJ 5
.■.<19 I.WI.I..   I., al l:M  yX'Sa..
iMitar" iffltai®  'fefaW a tiTO 




C H A N N rt*
m utw w m tm m
TOaiay la Filiay





f;« M ia i)i M ila—a 
t;ia>—ttaa 'Itar 
•:M —tta  Baal IfeCtaa 
I f  M-AiMlf at Maytaffir 
M iM -tta  0*rtt Vaa Bfrta Wmrn 
|l:M -L 0 ®  «f IJIa
l l ; » - c a i  MM'Oay Ifrtto
Fw tta w rrrtt
ll;4 5 -1 ta  OMTOa u m  
lt:M —tta  Newi at Noaa 
13;t|.W eflrt« JM m  
||:M -A f TO WafMI tta a i 
|:» -fla rtit)a r FiTOr
1 ea -tb  tfe ii TO tta ih  
l;SJ-lj»cal Naara 
t:30-Eda« o( irtiTO 
J :M -tta  SeCfrt ITOto 
a:S»—Paatword 
I  aa-Tta wallata TO® 
atid CWer Cartaww)
4 M -tta  tta a ta i TO® 
i:to -.ro «f Par News 
f  oa_Walt«r Cn»kl»* Ewaiag 
Hr»a .
I  to-SmoTOra ItaoTOta CM.)
•  » -L ra ®  U tb  D raw
IT. W. Tfe r»
CHANNEL 2
MONDAY, NOV. U
I  00—FUntatooaa 
I  30—Mutle Hop
•  oO—Monday at Six
t  tv -Newa, Wtattar, Spofta
•  W-IJNICET Carda
7 ae.4:«mp Runamuck
I  30—l>on M«a*er 
i  <10—T ta  fW tti®
t  00—Show ol TO Weak
10 00—The SUtlaa
T8A
I I  15—Weather




M O N DAY, N O V. I f
Y:0O—The RUlamaa 
Yiao—tb  Tell TO Trutii 
1:00—I’va Got ■ Sacral 
•:90—The Lucy She® 
•;00-Aody Griffith 
•:30-Hacel
I0;00—fit*®  Lawronca Show 
U tM -U  0*Caock News 
lt;ao -B lf Four Morta 
•tand'
Al fffli pjrt., aai
r rt Tom Mapi* ta p  TOrfeM fatMrta. aa TO Haw Raagm ptay TO Torarto I fa ^  





..Oa fiaartay. at i  paa., fta  Ed 
fiuih®a fTOw preswati f«**TO 
Voody AITO. eoniady x A ,  TO 
Sat® Claik flaa. aad J*r»f 
¥a)a.
At t M  T ta  SiTOte Oaa* TO 
f^to fw  m mmaarn- A TOTO 
W0Wi»a wta fteai •  totaiTO
M ity fomam km  A m  t o  
Outarigtas. M ttf hrt d M i^  
nm ptoAdam sTOt TOwlai
tr® . '
Oa Maaiey. at •  > ■ *]? * ••  
f^ ^ ®  i wwwti TAadactow 
flTO ®*. to iTO »  
Kmkta laakaa a amdaaa ama 
TOrkMtef Idi whaisTOMa. iTO 
LL Oatmd. ^
nwataw wtth his wtf*. laplffly 
rtoaea hs.
Al f  IMA., am ttgy 0*
Warti. TO alar* are Hairy jtrta . 
ijrta . Haaa MnuAHwri TOwiy 
^ •w d T O ro T O h M H T O .
Oa ttaadta. M t it t  
Jmmmm. ObUf* fi««
« IO  hart tayW  O tfM i
mmm warial fweat Hrikata 
Gf«®, Laa taa
Mridaa. aw id ta i Baiwrti*.
At •  ioprtar eoroeSaa
lad TOHoa pro to ^  
at Ida laugh fitad hourdaag 
prtNPrama.
Ito Wartmday, at •  P * » 
K, Crarkettiy peatoTO 
aawTOr laugM ffl^
■tory at •vtlll a BloTOriW* fAHMly OK
O f® , t ta  faTOr li tremeodp^ 
to wealthy, aad Is portrayed hf 
TOrt I® *.
At • ; l i  p m . The Boh Hop* 
Ttoatie prtrtwto 
toll**. Aa A o ^ a a  
cultural eadywii# to laoMW* 
taicoffvea a fr®*for''aIl for ffda*
ffo®, artih j 5  M- J a ^  D**
Rkktoi. Vkter Bu«». “ i  
Harffld J. Stew*.
Om Iharaiay. at * 'M
Barate Santo H
at® CamptaU AU*^
»(lh a tog ho* of thooolat® TO
Itouk. a»d iiayi
matic of IMmho, TO Tramp.
Al I  p m . ainC  TV p r * ^  
•  tpeclal pfogiam.
W r i t  TO 
Souglai aad, Ed 
create TO row* of TO aciewca 
attnniey and procscutor^refpe^ 
Ively, to th* famoua moakey 
trial* dmma, whlfh played ow 
Broadway. Tta play ««
TO 1185 trial ef J«*» T . S c * ^  
who waa convfotid TO TOrhlng 
Darwlii a ,«»*my ^  f
a iih i^  to Uayrim, T*iui*a^<
Smart praamto T
Laotarda*.
atrtao from CONTROL oy a 
k a ^  Ihlaf, Smart auapaeto » 
f*iM®ii*d Latin Amgrkaa taV  
tot dancar, Michael Prt*.
At IiM  p ro., t ta ^ y  
atari ow hla ^  ahro*
■®l atara thia week aro Ih* 
>t*aa Craddock Slngara.
tIEam.
Tta past weak. Kaikawwa wm 
TO rowlra TO' a larga tawrltot 
,*tlto aiiMwiMrlaiiato •Mipwii awrtâTOŵwa ®«im*
)y 'TO rotrataa TOaa' aU a< H-C. 
,....th4a-w»A"
(■MHW l i i
pan of TO M 
rial acttotfy  
'tiliiif tyhi i i
toague enatow* 
tioa. t ta  wto* 
am  w m : La* 
tat* ttogia
 M iff Yaumada
kaopti TO; Ladtoa* HI 
Mtoi latoy Yawuwka (Krtaaroa) 
MS; htea'a IH ttorti^ttaa T VftmvM iywaaalawroiiwl IiM*TOMwIBI * *  ammg iTOiSn IP
HI ltaa*-M a* ttaada IKetow.
M ) fM. ^'
t ta  awM® *m a  art rtorop» 
ttoawtfy ftigfe truf the aaghaaiaaro 
aad cwTOroart rtwww hy a l 
OMrTOiMHito nMkda R a auccaaa. 
(toe TOid of Off cwiwawliaw 
WMwatara ataerad TO twrowa. 
mMd, tok ecftrtaly toTOaia* 
|M t hew pepulaff k̂wwitog ta a* 
a towrt aad atoa m a .anroaa at— irwdoitotin wtof
k e lb v h a  p a & y  m tm m *  w bl. hoy. n , tos fa g r  to
Sexy F fti Sent Out bito CoM 
As Rome Takes On VictorU Lo<4(
lO i l l  (AF) — ATOr aaeniTO 
ai .eaoTOmafay. narihHweai haa 
TOiaroad TO 'Wataidy deer «w 
Oat pantotmi r r a a l u r a  at 
Irty b  ISro h iie rtif, TO away
Tta aftartto waa raaaiaiiir'®t 
' '«r m m m m  aamm' fm m ; ' 
lb|ia Fafttaiiw t. airtragad at 
TO dwtoa* at TO warorotd ehdd. 
TOty FTO. ordart her art iata 
TO c«dd. a*® * to roroi® aay 
Haaartot aunnort Ito® TO atale.
But Seay PTO Is wot kwtotoas. 
la fart, te TO optelQa of te<TO* 
hry teildm . Stay Flm  whk her 
sirtoleaata and awTO aaawes is 
aewsisteatlT TO roort rdtahto 
iMNBteyiRaker te TO teiTO*try.
fM  'oTOr TOtMra* aro hateot 
TOir iiUwMae aad Pramtor Aide 
M a r Pt i®<m®cw( fmadty 
woi fM  iefta'roantaffy amm
Vfil i#  ft llrtWhMMOlBh ^  roeitwLlftiTOM
aad aparial hewrttfi to hrtp
ataoad. Last yaar. tor ***rn m , 
Italtea pietwre* aaiaed IM .M i,* 
MW te ' toroigw m rw nry tad  
BWMta tM m ia i rt hiMM, 
ikmmimmmt te'Sta am Ammm 
Irttrt aaka totaled S9i.JMI.iMk 
 ̂ pbftof TO IteaartaJ wacm  ̂
totetf’ ef" liatô ’a "'*itw'''irtt*TOi' 
wilhte TO tort two y«ars. mmm 
to Iteaata pktwa* had tatanw 
tecraasteg '̂ hard te eoaae ky*
TV, Rwiio Producer 
Dies In Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Law- 
rm ®  Barna, 79. television pr^ 
ducar and atudto axecutlve, died 
Thuraday of toukemln. B *to  
was pi^uctlon aaecutl® for 
tta McIIale's Navy and Broa^ 
aide television lerlea and f ^  
marly wrote and product tta 
Our MIsa Brooks radio and tele- 
vision aerlea for CBS.______ _
PLANNED OWN SHOW
The story • line of Russian 
Roulett*. an u p c o m i n g  Bob 
Hope show on television, waa 
first suggoatad by Hop* him- 
■all.
DweTOg am TO pepirtMfflr at 
twwttagi TO yaw ka®a wa ta ®
•  aery srtf®  Sta'ter CWteiw*  
leaf®  ia lowro. awd I  ®d*to 
atwed TOr roally aaitoy ttmw-
asJ®* toft.
'Mr. Ctapmaa, a saadar cRL 
•eft, raraotly hod taaa sIrTOft 
to a row. ta  « ®  can ta  proud 
af a 544 garoa. T ta®  aro atoft 
rommuidty teag®* aurh ®  TO 
North and iowdi Gkanwro 
ktau* whkh hoaats af a M  
leaiin roemtarytaL TMs kag®.
I  mItfM add, la ® ry  wrtl « *  
gaalaad. TOy aro a trocneade®
■fmip Cm Dftopw,
Tta®  k  alao MTOrtartk 
ladfe kacMa euch as TO Caa- 
adtoa 0 ^  of Pbrroto®.
So tf you ta ®  ttoa* am fom  
hands u d  a waat tor caTOtate- 
ineet and rrtassttea. gal to TO 
twbn and )oto thk *® r pww- 
lag roart of tawttog.
For thoa* tolarortad, fwaag 
and rtd. TO dtrtitrl ft®  pin aa- 
soclallon Is hokltog Its tfdrd 
werti af fr®  bowlteg testr®. 
tafti this Saturday at t:M  pro. 
Tta«« etoiro aro held to *®  
oiwratiM wtth TO bowlteg pro- 
peietors. Thk will ta  TO lu»l 
clinic for No®rober.
WESTKBN CANADA n iA U I
The (It® has com* foe a l 
comprtUhff mteded bowlers to 
eoter the Western Caataa Trials. 
Tta I-Pla Assoclatkift k  astrod- 
Ing a special tnvltatkro to aB 
tan tors to com# rot and eoŵ  
®te. Don't be lat* aisd mlaa tfds 
data to win a spot or Katowna 
and Dlitrtofs Dreara team lor 
IMVAI Tta time. I : «  pro. 
sharp on Suisday. Novamtwr 14. 
Tta place; Dowladrem* tor TO 
ladtot, and Valley Laa® for 
' f t *  Ih to . " ' . '  .  .
For those who aro Intofasted 
and wish to see aoma fto* bowl- 
tog: come w t and ctaar yoMar
Hero's a Doto of totarTO i»  
Varnon way; fihlg Tabala 
a 411 witii a thra*Hiaro* total at 
Mt. Ttafa knocktog oa TO 
da® of that ahirt® 1JM mark. 
C ^ . mM.
Tta Mg F ®  far Toi . wtofe 
Lodlea-Dorla Whlttk W . M*r) 
Uachka M . Mich Tatars B t, 
Jill filebart M4. D o n n a D w  
112. Ment Lou Matauta TO. ^
lb . .  M . f g j  5 s e ' , * * -
Tta acw law prorides a aTO 
liiiy eg tlL M I •  year hir sftrih 
• I  M TOturo - teagte -fittarM  
judgad ta  a wdud oaaaarttatea 
af parorotBMftI ftfftoiils aad TOa 
l a d a a t r  y wiwe.aeftfatim' aa 
fta it af pftftic ita f aaarlL 
DTOr 'Steto IwMk wtfl go to 
dmmrnOarf tSam, with mA 
rtiiea fM dlig TOaa tluMd to
u lm m .
to wddMieai. Ih*®  iffll ta  site-' 
rtal (aa auto am TO hw*. affiro 
taka lar rowvia hniiiiaa 'that heeic 
■a® llataa iBaaa to p®,ts® a®  
to laroiaft aieWifWL®proe W shss#
Th«® k  gnad roaaoa iar TO 
gourtwrorol to ahffli rod tta®
ifttiNildytift. yHflui ftffft ftôûwi!̂ ® sp a®iarom Wtdwr ig waMft
rowaayroak® hrth at horod aad
•  tarttfyYi Faarotaa
•  Mmm l.®i»*ro
tiMftifttftl
W B C A im t O
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A rm alNrtai . ^
Keep Nov. 20 open aad attand 
TO 5-Pto Assoc, dan® to help 
sponsor our Dream team.
Fans Levs Msriene 
And Break Her Ribs
SYDNEY, N.8.W. (API -  
Marlene Dietrich, with two of 
her ribs broken by enthusiastic 
fans, iwrformed as ®ual at the 
Royal Theatre. The glamorous 
grandmother said her chest felt 
sore after the hugging ouUlda 
TO theatre M o n d a y  idght. 
X*rayi Wednesday ahowed TO 
rib fractures.
R U  Color TV 
MiRANO Mark XI Series G0A61
MIftW dk roroftroftftja
Tta courtly ekgan® of HaUan Provlnelal styling k  conroyta 
ta  liidentrol orortangtng top and dearty 
srith artkiuad broaa loaattaa. Alhwood c a b ^  ol aalachrt 
hardwood aoUds srith beautiful ® n ^  of A n tlg u e d ^ ta ^  
Mahogany. Antkiuad Floranltoa Walnut llnkh. H -  
2I%", D -M H ". With ••Wlrolaaa Wltard" Ramota Control— 
GOAH-R. Mahogany or Walnut flnktaa. DQO A A
W* win f l®  you tlOO f<w your ol d art  —
Out of iho higli m u  
district . . .
II VC
H  I  V
F U R N II UKE and APPLIANCES 
2918 S. Pnadoajr DW  2-073#
A - ft'
wsm IA KWMmm iw r  wwheb. wn* mv, tt, im
CHANNitl
W fS O A Y, NOV. 16
»■* ftlL—'nTOa V T ndta"V-wri Altar • tiiiHjiiitaitaiwrta|;.to—ifetic Hep'
Wm» M d G*Mdm 
•  'ir®TO*., %M'I|
•..I*—! * # *  F'VrttW'
' f
1:3I—l« e f 
§: ift—Red lAt’Roft 
9:ift—Frcaft W*0t Ctaleess 
pya-Dm k Vm  C^ta 
» : ! •—New* ifaputee 
lft;3fr-fta JMme W y 
tLift-RftUiiMMl !••«» 
I|;iw w ® te « r 
llrS ft-J d iltrt TOMv.i
■•■liliijfef Fferv**
CHANNEL 4
tV E S O A V , l«CIV. 16 
f: ftft—t ta  Uiik-mm
•;)ft-ilt4  ftattan
f;|ft-F»«*co«» luftrttoa 
tt.ift-.n iu te '6Ukft.tift ifw m l 
M *ift-|| «rClac* Hew*
IL » .B ic  i  TOTO
"Tta«w« *1 IW fe Itafi**
CHANNELS
WFD^^CSI>AV, NOV. IT
§;ift-ieem  l*iwi»»*l 
|r|ft.-N rv*. WrottMT, fif'wfit 
i ta -C fL  C*l«»ry *l 
Wtaiiiitwft 
|:IV-c> K, rroclHNta
•;tS—M Mtd K Soliitf*
•:|ft—M clltk 't H*vy 
SO;ft»-ict'* Steg Out
I I  ftft—HattonaJ H««* 
tl.lV -W rattar 
Il'Sft—Maifcct Qyott*
IkiOywtKid Tta*U*




T;Oft—tta  Rlfkmaa 
l;9ft-Lo*t tn Spa®
•:3ft—Tta Barorly HtUbUllM 
•:ftft-<2r*«n h rrt*
9:3ft—Tta Dlt.li Vin D>k*
Show
lft:ftft—Danny Kaye Show 
11:00-11 0*C1oci Ntwa
■ ■ I!  ;I6-Wroafflng Otitnpldtii '
-  EMTERTAMMENF 
JOniNGS
RTAM Dinr PROMOTKD 
fitnaing star Stave Lawran® 
haa bran aptwinted an Iwmor* 
ary ®)o®l ot tha Tenneaa® 
ffovemor'a itaff.
Hrr WITH CLASSICS
Banny Goodman'* ftrit ap> 
paann® tn Cnrnegia Hall waa 
to play Mo*«rt’l  clprlnet con- 
wrto.
MimiClAN NOW FARMS
Aril* Shaw, now retired a* a 
; bondleader, occujde* hlmnelf oa 
a g u n a m l t h  and gentleman 
farmer.
WAS BUSY COMEDIAN
Comedian Frc<t Alien wrote 
or atarred In more thnn 700 
ahowa In hi* 18 yenrg on net­
work radio,
ACRRB8 IS WRITER
Dka Chuae, co-alnr with Peter 
Falk on tV 'a Trhla of O'Drlen, 
Ifl *ho author of 11 publlahcd 
book*.
t ta  mam i*
liS 4k SMMllS 
til ̂ ¥lwi 
eM y GMHtar 
Irot vwek. «« 
read dusm TO 
gtaawM* aai tae 
la®tioa le r
ft®  f*ft1reiil*l 
8fcW666jBI» TtiiS 
te new* TOt
aB TO anitaewea darerlva have 
A m  eeger to taar, aaid it’s
jpUGMEl
" lA  Ammm  pt«|«r«i c«eaiwL 
tea, Nadet' Ctari®
GaMm, Ine m idt TO very 
wliie TOrlM i TOt TO- tm m a  
■mai aomMMi TOM ta  taffl ©ft 
TO m te tartetf TOee**'
t ta  iarowte wffl ta  tatw**w 
TO f«#w al teteery ata TO 
parti 'aear TO beahii TOt- 
Iftr. GadTOn eatel TO mm tadd* 
teg witt wHt eaeteerti m  TO 
Moatt teirti are*, etarb adde m  
mtmk tateiiw lo TO feoTO. 
HARDDBCIttQii 
All iteM# e ta  iMive npTO 
anany* taera m  am sm ri 
Into BMTOra eaeemiiii detisa 
and fnecTOi taow TOI TO Pro- 
.lerla fonunHTO** dartewa 
art an ®«y- «ne. At lte*i. It 
•MMrfocd a tmnmm m m htdm  
TOt TO eentefiBla) mmmm  
wwld be loraled m  TO hTO- 
ita ® , anenretaf* mar TO 
lavMsit teg iMiidiag; iwitaite 
ftvee on Ite e**^:t toratian,.
Dill ■erltei* doelA* weft ®i*#d 
about TO eladoin of teratteg a 
medein, effKleiit m uw ni «n 
an *® a TOI te m tj limtiad. Al 
TO annua) meeting of TO 
lloiiituRi aeaortatian,. tald ® ity  
la IMA ma regteaial ptanner 
raMttonod TO membm «l TO 
aieoriatkHi TOt* wa* ft daagef' 
ef mvrtaUdhai oor *dl too 
TOitfd latattare.
We were aTOd to Uteartdef TO 
tetal elferi oi a new buliding 
TO) rouJd Wtefly deatroy TO 
fr®  view of TO lata TOt U on* 
of Kfteeaa’s Wtertal atiroctkin*. 
VJI. D13»6N 
Ttaft many of TO dlr®b»r* 
tafao to del® Into recommeo* 
datioai of TO Aroetican A*- 
■ociaUoo of llueeum*. We we® 
able to read aa aolhoritati® 
book m  muteum de.ign. bor- 
roved from TO Amerkan At- 
soctation by A. O. Dame*. wt» 
was later appointed a* architect 
for TO central museum.
A most Important coneldera- 
Iten tn planoing f®  a u*cfu) 
mu**um I* TOt of futu® growth 
and aapanrtoii. as the commun­
ity grow*. Where could a bulld- 
tng expand on TO *mall lahe- 
TOre area? A aecond story 
would ® t off even more of TO 
view.
W* hirt fta t tafitafiittoni hii 
museum location with A. F. 
Key, field dlrrotor of the Can-
of tta provincial mu»eum In Vic­
toria.
BoUi Mr. Key and Dr. Carl, 
leading expert* In the museum 
field, visited Kelowna last 
spring, and examined possllde 
locattons for a new building. 
FINAL SWING 
But the final swing to a new 
site near th* Library came when 
the chairman and vice-chairman 
of the Museum Association, H. 
8. Robinson and C. W. Knowles, 
attended the Mmlnar of the 
B.C. Association of Museums, 
held In Kamloops In September.
Both officers of the associa­
tion were tremendously Impres- 
sc<l l»y the effldcncy of the 
now Kamloops museum, which 
Is nn Integral part of tho com­
plex that Includes the puUlc 
llbrnry.
We feel the Museum Projects 
committee and city wuncll are 
b) bo rommcnded for their 
final decision on the locution of 
the new cmtennlal building. And 
no small thanks go to all the 
museum directors who gave 
their time and thought to the 
recnmmcndntlons that lead to a 
wise decision.
»R 4,YW 00II tAF* — I*  TO
dMLswh taujkMrthrw M I^V  ^  gHBbPB spiPRiiiwMw jr mamBmjf
m  mM * eajSBftrteg prw taritaa
Tta m m m  te a
Hump M mam amem. TOt mmdt
tetaroar jftaJfcasaroaaattiidl
t i  m m k TO «TO m Um ajd
tedterifteai .review a l eari* trim
f t*  Its sswrils e l TOfc* a ta
Rf-
Dte TO oaevte eompaawa a®  
AslTOdly .taastod la TO dte<ee* 
tena af a sTOMcr. teas teriagcta 
vtaeb ®Mld ta admbuso 
t«f«d *© 1  gretaer etetetehy.
Tta MfTOW of aootaltty ims TO 
screws ba* taea a touchy, mm 
tamm dto earttete day"* of hteas- 
A'letaeeuied laaiwwb to T ta  Ktea 
«l|Mt enUfageA TO HMwmtata 
Pnm m  ta ®  ewwitata to TO 
m m m  day riUm  ma StTOA 
I r o t ’s New Fiiwyeate and are 
tarty to 18 «* to tasg as TOs#
ate Bamto*.,
Btet maiai a t »4»od«s  Rtow 
ctatatod »*»*• llS l. wtaft TO 
maym- ^sritosai «f TO pwtewitoft 
fftda v e t*  adeptod.
BAltel R£8AADi' 
sfiWaiiaa TO rode ba* taea 
ftta ro T ro  mart, ftoesit. ftaag* 
was ia ilift-T O  ta ta  pwMios 
a® Ita  aaroi No mMamy, m  
•  f tdt ty .  ao TOrTOtota* of 
TO. aTOtary aad •« oa. 
Aayoste wta tae seeo re®«t 
m«i« kitows TOI TO (TO* aow 
Is teoirty ertterrod.
Far a ys»r aad ft tatf. TO 
fliaier compaaiei TOI cswoprii* 
tta IfelTO Wctar* AsroctelTO 
ttf America to ®  di*cu*»TO im- 
dsitof TO (TO* to mert (TOey *  
teaudards.
'Ttare te atartuiely »» truth 
to TO leporte TOt •#  are fflam 
atog to ataiMtoa TO cTOe." ,»aid 
a twkesmaa. ‘T ta  
aliifh m.»y eonttm*# tor amm 
time, coacffa TO pstes.lbdily of 
a.tlTO A m  TO (TO* to more 
gvarral tiai«m«ets. That would 
p e r m i t  TO admltetelrftlar to 
krtg* ®cb fdffi M  to  mtrlls, 
without makteMi specific rtrtrto- 
ttoos."
Tta IM i e h a n g e s  we®
protnpi4sd to a l*r»* degr® t»y 
a pak ai Otto Premtoger frtms 
that w t® deoled cTO# seals: 
Tta Moon te to**, whkh tm.. 
lured forbidd® word* like "vlr- 
gla" and "seduced." and Tta 
Man with TO Cokka Arm. 
which de^tod drug tojeciioo.
MAY BE CADRE 
Tta cause ®lebr* of forth­
coming cod* revlslotis may well 
bo Tta Pawnbroker. Tta Rod 
Steiger film frotured brief shma 
of nudity, wlilch is specifically 
banned by TO cod*. But TO 
code •dmlnistratloii mad* aa 
exception and handed a *® l to 
Tta Pawnbrrtier becauM of Uta 
artistic merit.
Will this mean a flood of sa­
lacious movlM?
Fretobly imt. AttliMita m rw  
racy film* can make a quick 
dollar, tta biggrot mmeymak- 
er* Fair tody. Ma® Pop-
those TO entire family can en­
joy. And the® is evidence from 
the fallu® of Kiss me. Stupid 
and other films that TO putdlo 
is getting fed up with tasteless, 
lurid movies.
DINE OUT











LOOK TO FAST RNt THE P f t E ^
Drtviag hten TO pasf ka 
pmmmUum, tads aad bteas 
TOI to ®  made hMery *r« 
toiTOator Bill. WattMif aad 
ptM ltete Macirie M o r r i s .  
Elwy Yosl awi ABaa Man- 
niftgs m  FtetlTOrfc etwry
ftasiday aigto aa 'TO CDC-TV 
iwtwask..
FBUABft* THE fTARR
TUtti SnwTOf». TO ffrtto»TO>- 
ary aagvl af Tta Smoitai'a 
BtoTO® Mtow. .te aa amateur 
astrrtttfer.
THE MORE . . .  THE MBtRIER
W iieh tU TO piOfraiiMtat TOrt | du want lo i«e

















If you’re planning some project for home or cottage, tiwlde 
or outside, go to Kelowna Builde® Supply for the latest 
In materials and methods, and expert advice will be gladly 
volunteered to assist you.
Kelowna Bulldera has TO best fof you —- 
TO best at any price.





Phone Your Idimber Number 2-2016
f  -4,
C I I A N N i i 2
m m s n A y , l io v , i t
f  :«§—Tta f l lMtetoWI
g:ift-li«ifol'« IfoifbsiiBf'




mffliiNA 1IAB.V ww». wm.. mv. n. im  wmt u
I^ • i—Yef'ap Iii TO P^SMi
•' ......'fg   '
t . f ft tiTOrit. TO W iiil
T • ''7f TVtt.Si'ffpf
tmm  IIKC3JC 
Sl:46->if»tTOal Hwma 
t);tb —VraTOr 
M :iro ii»TO t TOTOs 
Pitt-Hefflnroed TA rit*
C H 4 H N E i  4
lu u R iD A y , m w  i t
T ;tl-1 ta  lUTOmtMi 
T:3ift--Tlif IlMiTOrf
t  •»  GtthfWi's ITOad
kWh-my Yhtm. Bum 
•:TO.TtorTOy UkriA- »l TO 
Sfovtai
"©tt^TOwsil 1» TVrwr* 
ll': lf t - ) | OTTOtk Bm* 
UiW ABm Wem Mtofo 
**l)ymnf  aImni Ita  
MiTOwk**
CHANNIL 2
nuoAV. NOV. I t
9r —Wt “
t;aft-M iifte fro  
•iMM TOta't W m kA p
Wtaihw. tperli
•::» -T » A
f:.tft-iiy  Favnrta Martlsa 
T:)to-BA Uu«TO) Stawc*® 
|:tta < k l Sotert 
i  11-ttawwy llirolpr 
f  .TO -rritay ItH lit • ! TO
"itnmiMMtff atMt JuUtt** 
tl:ift-Natt<mal Nroa 
U ilk -m m V m  




nilDAY, NOV. I t
l.tk—Cnotmr Py)« 
f :» -T ta  WiJd Wild West 
•:3ft—Iftasn's Herort 
•:«ft—Fildaf Premiere Ttaatra 
"Mkllrse Falcon" 
lt:ift-M te i Ttan-Afc 
America Pafeaat 
1t:ftft-n O’clock Newfc 
ll:3 ft-0> llkr Ttaatra 
 "Tta Myatcrimis"
m A £ im r o » x »  
LUTON, Eoitond ICPl -  A 
iCfilor niilomi official lectured
flv* tast ways of »muggUng 
dutiable goods through the cus­
toms. However IMvid Sinclair, 
chief officer at an airport, ad* 
vtacd hla hearers not to try tha 





f l  I , , f l  It M il I
LADD
I WSKI  S< I \N I M
Wtaa TO tataunve i©ie'ial 
Itotory of satatatataffl «*•- 
smgtofii tfflt'U** *» v*"*!** 
atod. fwriwai alTOrtda TO to*
' 'IhawwtirT TOuTO' of TO'taV'"**'-
u ro e -y -
ta i  ta  imm* BTO- 
I ,  - I t a  ! *» * *  Bitod ITO* 
Jto, -  laTOuiMd by Cm*, fe a ro  
iM  A-*t« 'piwMWla a survey ** 
S  TOrts® » * d  hTO* ta  TO 
tote laa FTOafog- » .  Absw 
gtortta  TO ta fe  a* a l a ^  
esefclie aad »  m M  »• 
rftVfiag to exTOTO TO lack at
tyijrilptilf slBililNnrftlliW ll
H te , to 'tart. bTO "tore toaa 
§ rototagta d  BaaTOaa- 
gA  TO 'tatoltod TOitas. TO 
S;TOr- tadly fitti to TO* e t f  
#»>■ fMuetasv to 'OUT ■*** a 
tar .TO ta
wta »ittt TO aTOw itm sk  
to id* ertatefedfcŵ to <**•
’•'Gsiffltogef*** -i* »a eaa»^^e<
toftuert *TO-i**'«toiiito *bi*h 
TO. A«to ftaJ*» to TO fr̂ toTO 
to TO tiTOi.**
T ta  bTOi to rotoTOtoag aad 
EtoTOey Amto to only too bap* 
f f  to M m  TOt, dffplto hto 
•eademic tartiTOTOL ta  to 
m u ta li' « ta  of TO fctort. Sea* 
iTOfflcal tomns are ITO la  TO 
m sie rt o f a novel TO » « *  
iliey s#ten t o  of pta® •**) caa 
TOy ta  a m ew ii o f "poputarto* 
teg" TO tank- TMs I* wipetfta- 
eu* TOf* «8F taoh with TO 
■mm* "James flood" m  TO 
tm * f will sett. wtato%-rr TO 
il> te  t *  TO foatoot and TOplta 
any a d v tfw  revtow* it  receive*.
TtpiTO as TO tatare saccew 
sor to TO late Isa Ftomtog l l  
tatA,* aa itastoh Mr. Ami* I* al­
ready cm TO llia«d*ai«m any* 
tray.
*Tlcfw of Two floadi to Cua* 
datoupe" ta  B- L. Tbylor 
tDouMedsy) to H-yr*r*sdd Sam 
Shrtey who ruos- away to b*> 
com# a maa te TO US. Army 
rt IftM. It to TO time stf tta 
MeslcaA Campslf" and Stalby 
1* tained try his talftaoTOr 
BtoTO wtto becomes htotortao 
to Cotootl DTOphan's Mtotowrl 
Votuatecrrs,
Tta tattling heroes swsTO 
buckie TOir way through Mcsi- 
CO attended by * train of camp 
foltowers. while fllalne to pur* 
sued by an unlikely <lwt Inevi- 
tablet beautiful girl dUgulied 
a* a srtdler.
A broad variety et entertain­
ing chancters people this well 
drawn picture <d high adven­
ture by TO author of "The Tra­
vels o f id m la  lisnMeters."
PARIS — Mmmi*
mm rcraat pazto tataTO ircsuto 
ta v *  rridm  to  tam t ws m*vm 
to ptMrnm *^*dM by 
ta i mm.sm~ 
fVctod and m Am m am s «»*- 
"tame* f e T O' ' i TOh ' ' ' # r i * Nr t ' " 
V iva Maria. My Paw Lady, 
teaito*-' aad T ta  Knack «r« m- 
ItaMCiag « V « r  f  lita g . txmm 
apartasMmr to iartaaal fioTOs 
asxammw*.
PtesT* CaiTO apTO TO'fc 
SMieibs m  lacatiaa in  ItasTO 
tom y«ar dctogaiag TO cos­
tume* for Viva Maria- Siytae- 
questly. TO "p -aa«f taA*'* »*<h 
te ta  ixM to irts  and ruffled turn- 
to  % TO - vvmviy _ starlwatoti 
a* a damteaai trend 
to casual ctata* wnra « • TO 
freasb  Riviera- 
Marc Botan of TO f r t» *  
taimd TO MiftTO Kartera « in* 
tpto'ed TOmcs at Ms ia rt two 
csalmtiuon* in many of TO 
etaTOi ta ' created 'ter Bmkm 
tm **  to w ta r in ta r  Idm
Aratas^ue.
Cecd taato»*» ooiiUTO* ter 
My Fa ir Ind y  -arf TOertly iw  
spiaastoite fo r tta  cw reto e if- 
damte to mmeri tea ttar* aad 
TO lavM hlf taiew rtiad aad 
taa tad  *v® tog  a ta itta .
T ta  ctotortioBs dmmm last 
Jtoy ptompdy prtoterad awnwr- 
mm 'Wiuntefpiirta at My Fair 
tady 's  E iiin  Oetoilite compteif 
w td i raFrt faathars and wide 
c ta k rr ctolars mada to pearts.
Jean lla rta a  and TO aliiAy 
ItaS'Cut (aiditeta to TO llftfts 
have had a m aior im part m  
fasMoito- 
T ta  su ifta  bias > rto  rfC ta 
dfv-nra, chunky heetod shora. 
and TOuMer .  length platioum 
blofKte u ig f vlvkfly recall tta  
(amokis bMudtor schw) to gla* 
t»u*r.
Jsdtue* E stertI 'Shew*' a ll TO 
(term'Bi rlo ttaa to hi* ctokciton, 
w ith the m otal* wearing Harlow 
wto«.
T ta  Srttikh Him T ta  Knack, 
•M rti recrlvfd  fust pclte al TO 
Cannes F i l m  Fesllval tort 
sprmg. ha.* esetted m ar* toflu- 
foce un luakar and tccn • s«« 
fashkMU than any other plctwrt 
mt record, Paris street* are 
crowded utth h u n d r a d s  to 
'slandtn*** ter TO talenttd 
mg comedian, Rita 'Tbshteg* 
im.Kut 
MiOW TRANSIfflTED
ring Canadian • born Lonw 
Orswna has btgun Its sixth year 
to batog dubbed tn Spanish.
'Tta TOati* 'Wdl
stawa a. iam m  Wm4 tiurTOr
"S^^toyfierti-^'^^^'isU'lwSw, """ 
• I  y and |: 'ii 
Kstufday. M, a TOs#
Atory pirture '“Sdvef Cataoa" 
win ba s«cn at TO I  pna. TOt-
Im *.
"Q iiiflsy ft* Is aatotar to a 
sMiea to flta s  oe TO advcw* 
luras to agrat ««I. Stwrrad to 
Snaa Cw roy a* Jauaas flood. 
1̂ ' i(«htoarYad a** Itaw f feack- 
snaa a* Pv^y G ata* aad 0«rt 
FlWta as ChdifTON-,
Ctajoefy'''« totrudurtMa te *9" 
emm taoto ta  
TOmk*. a  flw»d * ta  was to TO 
cart to .Partta" aui-
irosted ta  try out for TO ctarus 
aad is*ef« te M» • • •  rttrprtoe 
Tom Ms fitead'**,. ta  gto TO wte.. 
It* m*M  TO iwrt «  taur* 
tearateg taw  ^  -Mm*, aad 
wtaM ta weed oa rtage. ta  maa* 
aged ta aam* ttaa igh  TO step*..
C IM te PAT* T flW C  .  ̂
Tbmniy Htaiet was ftoh* 
yeara aid w-iirai ta  doritad to 
ta a gaiiniry stogee. aft** ■***• 
lag Itoy Acufl pertetfB to Iww- 
tina, Qto.
IMB MItJSK (ta  P llJf 
candid Camera throws away 
enough flte* rarti year te ptw 
duet sis luli -  TOfth teatere 
movies.
tm m  SPAWN taMMUl
Btaks tnspirvd ta  TO new 
TV stems Gel Smart. 1 Spy aid 
Huliatxsloo are due te ajifwar 
an TO standi to Novemtar.
WILL m ow  WrfNNIPRoar* flrat Emmy wtoiwr. 
tta Freneh nrt'work** Bsibrf to 
Sevltle, wBl ta  *tem« on Itog* 
tlih  ortwotk TV Nov. 3.
K W ntllK l) A LONG WAV
Tta only oon-comlc role to 
In ri Sawidef*, flobbf Jo m  
TV's Pettkoat JuiMrtten. was to 
a horrof movie.
«oup’s f  
held this
MON. I® SAT. —  NOV. 15 to 20
k— iiMiWn«— imMiraaaaîw ra ̂ râwŝw— ,
S l i a M i r j . o o r : i i M w i
t t O U m i f G B i l
IMNMNMR Vmmm. M nB  MTWIi
Showing at 7:00 and 9:10
SPEC IAL FE A TU R E  M A T IN E E  
Safnrdayi N ov. 15 —  2 p jn .
"S ILV E R  C A N Y O N  ”  w ith  Gene A utry
PARAMOUNT
By TO tim e ta  bad left TO 
atom. U  scwmTO toter. CTOecy 
was caavtorad. ta  V'Snted te ta
SUS ar-Lor.
B E P E irffM lf 
Juiteag a lefavtery rmmmy 
ta  pcrfom ad to a 'toif«9«nl tea-' 
e»atie iTO every 'Week aad 'Ute- 
R'Miiely arawarad to Ms ta rt
''Nu Ite a i Ms tow r
aim'acWd nmtmri c riritto  arete**
te*. KTOtofF*. 
awe «8i*irtwte CIS'be to
BBC'*'* W'Se*i*ton adai^tatae to 
"A s m  KareaTO-"
T ta * cam* Ms J»i»ra 'TOto 
ftee* and *  katoterm  (»*t.tart 
wbM-k eaMs iaf Mm te nata a 
James fload saoTO e%«ty year. 
H i* c««u*rt atoa pve* hta tta  
tt|j|w irtunity to  make at teart 
tune .oTOr .ixtojer fita t. to  to w ffl 
m i tw om e typaeart, aad ta  
ta * iwreo'tiy sTOrta W W rtt* 
Oita Ifflhteiigtoa to '‘'*Wuttt*M. to 
tad to Alfred H»t<ite 
etvk''* new te rtta r. ** ||irto f-"
CkTO ta^- i*  a .raatenau* 
«tei*i*ed te  iuM  -TO«r» 
i«,TOd to itto  fo r t K ta k  to TO 
piwe*.*. ta  kffls a aba ta - 
t'l-ietal'f taita,, te  toutotof 
ta te i *.« ta r btdy, xhm rte»,»g 
j'ta  'jvu*-* and istofwatis* ta r. 
'T V * 'ta  atierartl* te tad  fla ta ’s 
life  w'lto a to rt* ta»»a: •  ray to 
|*tta  that * ta  rto  TO«ufcw#rt?
I
mrnraa iia lfe l# !
a N A M A M
HAtflKRAFIS
in our new' home 
at
M O tN T A IN  
SHADOW S 
M O T iL
t'%'ri'']r Tteirs.*
Fri-. Sal.
19 - 4 3ft 
‘ '||»ndta<mr« tw redi and
)sms, sionrrra'rt peUcry. 
hsw lm irto jcircUrry.'*
Pinehill
P otlcfy Shaft
Elko Sommtr Hurt 
Bv Backing Car
HOIXYWOOD tAPt -  Elke 
Sommer, 23*yrartod Oermatt 
actrera, swfferad tog and l»ck 
Injurtos wfwo a car backed Into 
her Thuraday. pdica aald.
PATIENCE WINS THROUGH 
OTANI.EY. England (CPt-A  
group of amateur musicians 
fiKTOd (hli Xhrthaia town‘4 first 
(wcbestra Init had to wail 20
Jtara and go through 1,000 re- carsals before tha first public 
.-■'PfftoWHi®OA“-“i< ® w*.oHIMailp- 
racognited as T O  Stanley Civic 
Symphony O r c h e s t r a ,  the 
y irst concert is to be 
December.
LIKE OUR BEACHES?
Call into our oHke 
and get details of our 
choice l.ile*hofc properties.
Robert H. WILSON 
Reahvltd.
S43 lir.RNARO -  I t t d l l t
NtghSs






lor *66 at . . .
ACME Radio-TV
■gpyffiuoT
1632 Pandoay St. 
Dial 762-2841 Kelowna
/ ■ m 'f
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AkTClBAr
t:«i-SiigB ©il aiid. Itoira
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Bwrk te TO Am  
l§ ,tt-N «w f 
J i. ift—*OV
|t: if t - t lw  MAe C«tei® m m  
I-lA—Jfota
l-'TOdDli OMi*,*? Amm
t : il-fi» te f4a? Wumaarn 
9 Ift—NfWi 
i.lft- lte v t
|:|ft-A#fftti 'A GmGm m m  
9 ;'|ft—Alrwi
I  ,|ft-A <® i *A CteOa ;ib*te
f  .;3ft-Sklww «( TO 'fBAMsedi 
1.4ft-« « tli TtateWfTO 
t '9ft-A (f« i *A GftO*
|; ftft. Mwir irftte TO MftliTOr 
lt,|ft-.|l« « i 
tA:ift-toaM OmTOita 
t i  n  Wteri 
IFit-ApoTO 
t l fftaAm i *A CwCo 
lt:ift-llim i 
|:ift> 9(v«t 
tM ASiw riO tt
tsm m ht
T,ift-8KftTO *  MonOilt Mtite 
t ; 3ft-E*TO Btbte CteM 
l  Oft-tlw LuTOrtii How 
I  Xl-Ntwf
I  lft—Nrtfhtioil? Nrwt




19 Oft-Sooff of Salvailoa
10 IS-BrUlih l*racl 
10 3ft-~Cb0H« P(PO|*l«
10 45—TranwiUanUc 
l l : 00-CI)urch Broadcait 
12 06—TNirvey** Hymnal 
12:(0—UxAlng Throwgh TO
Papefi
12 26—Hidden i ’aies «f TO Air
12,36-Ncwt
l l : 46- 8imrt«
12:45- The Qreg Acres Show
2 06-CFL Fontball 
4:36-C roti Country Checkup 
5:06—NHL Hockey 
1;90- € 6|>(lol iltpw t 
•:06-The World Tomorrow 
8;96-Sund«y Showca®
10:06-Vol® of Hope 
10:96—Project *•• 
l l : 96-Mutte to Mklnlght 
i 9:06-lfaw« ftnd Sign ON
Bwy Playwright 
Mm  At Age Of 65
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Irving 
Kayo Davis. 95. a busy play* 
wriifet during TO first half of 
this century, died Monday. a|>> 
parent)? of a heart attack. Da­
vis wrote 90 plays, 12 of which 
we® shown on Broadway.
TY 8TAR WLKD WAR 
Adrienne Clarkson, new host­
ess of CBC-TV's Take 10. was 
bora in Hong Kong and came lo 
Canada at the age of two when 
Japan raptured TO ralony.
8TAR COMm RACK
Ramon Novnrro. the original 
Den Hur of silent movies, made 
a return trip to Hollywood to 
film one edition of Bonanza.
The VMimM  
4NI(| i# nmf tkM IhJUMAgvrniibR TOk j|tt|
TOttsi In GTO'SFn l l  tM I 'mi. In 
ynara dwieiMllnr,
ikmlfeBymfaafll ;91Mr •wWiwIM I
af TO N attena*'
.ai Gallcfy la 
»«arh a men*' 
p r e h e nsive 
craft eahffli- 
tkm mazka a 
autesKMhe ia 
TO pcatteiia
^  ^jUMirfsilsVMS aw
M i •  •  N«®h 
UFfveitoi TOougli TO Dk.aMgiii 
lirt wnrti; vM iig a niMTOr' i i  
W it te  tePMwted M ii'k  A fteree— wee ^  v ww www-wew
iftmwwnt Ie 'Ouawa TO ««wh 
wffll iiteAtenBMi it feiiidhttr |N*̂ rytikE
teteUirtt' 1A# ■igYiftiT'tlnttj im WMJfk ̂ ewe îwewwAttft tfKuamljbhr
in .rettMPg. ie Jforiea. TO aew 
•f TO DC. Potte®' 
Erie Maraiiin. wrttea, 
"Mucli haa been writlin abeeri—.ra* ^ r̂awra aras-raira v
TO preMswe of feriaa. Ptriuiiiw 
it is tiBkrtf 4MMS' Ie 'Say meae* 
thiaf abMg TO pette®* ® - 
acttoa Ie fmdee.
'TTO® «aa bt httl* douiil 
TO I wbm TOwa a® hali. aomo* 
Me has Ie fudge Dmi itaadard 
Ie tte iWi totaliiiMto.. eird iTO |my 
ti TO nmet cHerb® and dci»o> 
craiitc tysttfn yet devtaed.
'Do we must as-MMie t)iaL no 
matter adilch pots a® ®|ecled. 
TOy a® no ®}eritd pu®)? ia 
TO taterasta of maialatntag TO 
staadards derided man by TO 
lury."
PEMfMNAL HMKX
Of tm irm . It it iaavitalde TOI
M# SSpBtrtsHClNI ft pffMftil 
iltef k IeImib Dwbitw c i m# !•w w —w ra virMae ĝ WFWSs ww rorawee urai^w ew
very fond a®, apparently re­
fected out of hand, aad it la 
very dtfdcult to take aa tm- 
personAi and dlspassionste at­
titude at TOt ttme, mpeclally. 
as sometimes happens, whra all 
ooe's entries are ®Jected.
But if we a® rartout about 
our efforts the® is only one at­
titude lo take, utd that la— 
"what can 1 learn from ®Jec- 
tion*?" The Jury is not moti­
vated by personal antmoslty. 
and has bad very definite 
®asoos for rejection. AU Juries 
a® wrkMisly trying to do their 
Job rontclentiously and are 
often very painstaking In their 
examinatkm of entries.
COMPARE
It is up to  US, the®fo®. te 
view our rojecled entries tmpar* 
t ia lly . and cmnpare them with 
accepted work, lo try to see 
where we have fallen down, 
ideally, it would be helpful tf 
Juries would Issue a statement, 
o u tiia io g  ® a a o M  fo r  ra Jcc tio M  
and acceptances, but this also 
presents some problems.
For our own good, however, 
Vtw Yttetft liiflftts teft kftii ftTihiiiiift 
with strict Juri®, TO better 
tor our quality of work, and It la 
my hope TOt arrangements for 
such shows can at least be 
started during my term.
With such shows In mind, may 
I  mention TOt the curator of the 
Vancouver Art Qallery has in­
dicated aa interest in the Idea 
of sponsoring a "Western 
Canadian Craft Show" which 
svould probaUy include c®a- 
mica, weaving, stitchery, batik, 
Jewellery, ceramic sculpture 
an d  poasiUe architectural 
pieces.
MUkY iinow
This would be well Juried, 
would be a biennial and the 
tentative date for the show is 
May. 1999. Craftsmen, start 
planning now.
Any person wishing to become 
a member of the B.C. Potters’ 
Guild can contact "nImMe 
fingers" about the benefits and 
Interests of such membership. 
She is the Okanagan representa­
tive on the Guild,
DOULYVOOD (AFI TTO 
ftftM SkMiftdftftli fttteMt
ll Ift 'Ikft teAftftWftii 
fttiftftNteki Iklft ftftftftftftu 
kk jiynA ftfti tiAtelkftf'
ftebetl ttariML fjn»e ytise 'Veft
teNMI ttf IftlLflBMi HVfiteD uttTOKiMrâp̂̂ ŵ at w
mmdy dm at mmdmw anil
tthkiWk ittOTOiift Ito to*e» wWngKjj raMraMePIP 'MRf (PfIWttR WPP,||k̂TOH| . IfoTO- - _wHBi wBs elftw
wmm. Make h TO did. a« i TOC 
is -gtiirft.. STOetsadMh is ssse at
titw  fe w  !*«*» aaM oC 'iMraraw p̂raeiraîwwra ftpMPra
•reaua’s a®r sTOwe.
A t ieeri TO Moaday itighi 
show awema to TO a hit ia TO
awTOece raltott despite 'OoqI  
reepaskiice by TO TV crTOa.
")‘d eetimale TO reviewi 
W«® 91 pee p m  ‘egaited TO 
TOtaP," TOrioa said wiTO*tt' vis-
<TOIi ® m ««.. TO oTOr 4 i pet
ffWM, .mm  we® swi eocapTOriy 
liV M iM f, kiol iw d . TOaga la 
tAe l l  i t  fMlJrtdariy aiy eem
n-Mweifci-.ir'iewSi w, sa w a» AA
TTO plot devtoe—«a tisiaaelat 
ia setarfh of his Idawihy—wae 
'•aoraed TO TO crniea. bid Hori 
taa Dads it worfeahia Mid driP 
mam.
His oaly dowbto we® whathet 
Ite 'ViiyM Ite ftMt l§ftfiettettM TOD tiro
•O tfE ITO fO  ttf  A m w  
He was shoppiag eHhh htt wihs 
a few moaTO' ag» aad picTOd 
up a bag ef gyoeeriee.' gTOao- 
(htog aaappod, IMoata
fsaia t i  hti b i^ .
Doctan diagBoaed hit preb- 
taea aa a severe atrala and 
warned t h a t  uedwt tsMtkm 
tniadit hriag serioui ressTO, 
They figured TO lajuty was 
due to aome wrB® accidesd.
For weeks, aay mevomcid 
broughl a stab of pain to TO 
actor. MeaawhO# the start of 
TO t9)TO9 lelevlsioa 
was Mfireachtog. 
doah iTO only * 
aegmeots.
TTO prospect of Horton per­
forming to a halfTOur action 
drama reemed tmpoaslble. Bid 
TO agreed to try.
*Tt was all worked oid with 
great ingenuity," TO said.  
"Never have I done so many 
cImcu®  and over-thewhoulder 
shma. Never have so many 
stunt men and douMee been 
used f«r me,"
His rroovcry is progressing to 
the point that he can now drive 
a car. Ride a horse? Forget It. 
He'll be on his own two feel 
until next srasoo. at least.
Burtons To Play 
On Oxford Stage
OXFORD, Snglaml (API—Os- 
ford Unlrersitir IHamatic So­
ciety announce) Sunday tt wUI 
sponsor Eliubcth T  a y I o r’s 
stage debut. The movie actrets 
will appear without salary lor a 
week siarttng Feb. T to a  uni­
versity proouction of Chrla- 
toph® Marlowe’s li
af «ri l i  HTO a
.ro® Iniakes aoene, has e*—*e to 
TO mgnsded as aa ewiustof
Aft Bi5Mrtp«ip** ftf Ifta titete ftftiift 
BMte' ftftftte tte (ft
teAteftffiftCte.
Sft lite Iftfttevftktef ftfld r tltelB 
toiTOe TO devetefwncM et ash 
i l  is TOiaoFtaM to rcencwTOr* 
however, toai not sM that «i aewF 
ift I*sft tftteft likfti
TTO
sdreasa
iMrtos has wsdinsd Mdfi anw it 
liaa'erena.
'H 'MWi to TO
a
- w ( .
'ewsiwtiiaa. trav-' 
afied. oaw il. ia
I •  tornoeewrt-
tog fireewaya 
where TO art­
ist ran freely 
eapTO® to a 
huadrad direrttosn at awre.
During TO ttore when TO 
ctowch WM TO' patrea M TO 
aits iawl sot was a story trWiag 
itadmaii TO audtoBi® waa 
u m iB,. Three were an ari'
■toTOÊaAAJi- IM iwftteilteFtStift® idfBRnapigaarenBMsnto mmt p qprawaMra* wwŵraw
latliTOto. TTO PuhTO' areeptod
wmimrihmMtm tof llftyiiftfSliiMft fttttnMMnwawiqpny naw ww.arara-w w-râ ŵra'




Three rereasTO aad Myhaed 
pnisdtois gtoriflad and rirea* 
ariasd TO auhfact. Thay mra 
to depict *%■*!-(ff anl aa ibiy 
acTOife 'we® tod as TO aitlst 
viaualtsad thani.
Ev*mb TO (ittoe bad a reaaatoii
hare TOna aitiito 
hsd an iM iil toaa aad an airtito 
tto Tilwe anw.
JUk$ I I  k ft tite ft Iftd tftis i ftte t 
f t l k  ^  I t e i i f t f t  A f t f t t e  t i i i
TODfily teteftp̂w • raw*'- ,
tefttafc fcTOTiiafTi 'utelit DjiNii- ..... Ml |R9Hf .todPK ra w ra sssa-T ra ranr.tesi ^  telte rai toPWto -
BCGOOOklG 
if  you ato "where does aasA- 
«ni art torffla** ton® to 
(MMwer. i t  before aewlMre bn- 
cause it  begire everywhere* H to 
TO by thoreaad i af aititos aD 
g o in g  to difirecaA direettoas,. i t  
lliiife  its to ^a tto a  to TO ravn 
pairetegg at th irty tiu iuread 
tre rs  ago er Iasi weed’s w to  
Iticutor eaiitoitiw ,
TiafoiiM to ait: read to  Mean 
a riredy maimam. ef chMge 
mTOi beredarire-.
Tbday TO TOundariea 
regiae.. M they retol at' all.
Today. H*s evesy laaa 
t to re r if.
"Jw
eight flaisbed
ireti®  aad Divtoe Vengaanre 
Prewutog CSrtose" nr "PseycTO 
Baredvtog TO flra l KSaa nwm 
Osoid" patotad around IIM . Aad 
"Womaa Scratehtog" patotad by 
DegM in 1191,
So no one aurettoned eilber 
patottog or title. No one waa 
off reded, an one got upeet.
But occasionally aoane artist 
or group or artlaia would rebel 
at TO old cllcTOe. react to 
laertto and try aomrihtog new.
To choose aa isolatod esample, 
Marcel Duchamp’s patottog 
•‘Nude Deecredtog a Staircase  ̂
patoted ta 19U, creeled quite aa 
uproar, being described as "aa 
ciploeton to a shingle factory.** 
m fim iitA N c e  
But is to totercettog to note 
titto patottog brera a strong rw- 
aemblao® to coaipoettkm to 
•TTO Goldrei Ttalrs" by TO 
clanlcal English petoter Burae- 
Joaes, patoted 19 years earlier.
Where peoide would accept 
TO idea of a number of elegant 
ypung ladies desccndtng a rtalr- 
®ae to a scries of graceful at­
titudes. a cubistic patottog of a 
fractured nude rattling down 
TO stairs Infuriated everyone, 
critics and public alike.
And yet half a century later 
"Nude Descending" although tt
TOP COATS
Diagonal or mtotrie pattaraa. 
Colors bhsc. grey or braw- 
Regtdar and tall isiodeto.
All stoes. GC n il
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■eida earner — 9H 
North at Eelewna
CYCLO-MASSAGE
Mcdiitolly fcsearchcd for 15 years. 
Use Massage dally for 
HEALTH.lisisiz
In te r fe rB -C
TAKE YOUR RADIO AMD 







BEGAN w m  BABm
Danny Thomaa, wboee real 
name to Amoa Muiyadi Jacobs* 
came to promtoance throuj 
the old radio program, Bal 
Snooks.
CKOV RADIO
BAP*i m fifiia tii
^ aMMBiAf mm m m k v k
«• «a4 Hew#
•:||h-'Blr®kfert w ili H»iw  
ihglk iti bl »wu 
fclfo-Clttftti l l  TO 91?
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NalTO'Yi TOTOm i «Ws4 I 
tt:.TON««t
lt:i» -fa iiil News 





Ifigar TOTO* ahifli CVOT- 
AM irtheafoie* frrea >t;M! pro- to 
wddmkM, TA  fcwrofs i«
k TOu. > — te £ ^  ITOae
'e M l. iMt. *«ror?iii#,' 
CM M%Hr 
M TO iroilclito 
TOe rtTOoA, Far TOtfw 
8  is cMS&rot Frorow rora^'wiwroir e-i;.- w wm


















•;45—Bod aad OiarlM  
t:tt-N # w i and comments 
T:M-Barl[ to TO Bibto





16:l»-R«fk»al Ntw i 
l6;lS-Caffltol CIt? Commfatory 
IO:M—UidvcrsHy of TO Aalr 
ll;0» -N tw t 
ll;fl5-Bporti 
lltllM liTO teris Sanctam 
I2-.M and ItM  — Nesrt 
l:OS-filfB Off
TvniD A T N iQ irr








1:06—News aiM Sign Off

















9:06—1967 and All That 
10:06—Winnipeg Pops Concert 
10:36—Mualo Scene Montreal 
H:00—Same as Monday Night
INDIAN PROM EUROPE
Michael Zenon, Joe Two Rlro 
ers on TV’s The Forest Rang­
ers. was bom In the Ukraine 
and came to Canada In IMS.
f i l i iT
2 pro. to 3 pro. 
•Msiteie 
I  pro to i pro 
*1l0lt.|y' at Stroe"
I  p in,., to •  pro- 
"A WroM of Mttrtc" 
t  n m. to 10 p ro. 
"Syinptoeiy ItaO"
19 pro. to 11 pro 
•’From Bow Ceirtre** 
CoroedytBar TUn# (Tues.l 
Throirerm (TTOrs I 
la Jan (F r il
i  p ro  to 7 p ro  
"Murte for IN iilair 
7 p m. to I  p m. 
SymiTOay HaQ 
9:19 p ro  to 9 pro. 
A World of Mtiste
7 aro. to 9 a.m. 
"Momtaig Mist"
9 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. 
"Oasslcs for a Sunday" 
10:15 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. 
"Sounds of Music" 
10:45 a.m. to Noon 
Moods Modem 
4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.
A Sunday Seretade 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
A World of Music
The '**« • kwMT TOia 11
ftft
CJdOT-WU tmm rnmk 
e*8e m  Ttoroda? roghl- Ts TO 
AM tm k  TO way It <ip«a to mm- 
m tim m  a Wifcfewe la fM  
IfoM fue fee- TOt IcMie-. 
TfeeTOr®welroiif-adTOifW»




f l i  mmi to iifwna to ihsar 
scpMrete fseorsro. prtTOa frosa 
AM at 4:.1| p ro  STOday. Now. 
m  ceiiatefpwet te 
Hocie? «a KaTO CMC. CJOV# 
PM .sTOto, ieitoret* memmm 
mmg al T M  »-m. Sirodaya.
Mpmm 8S' 'aBrowfflre-
«f trn A f, m  are
'mm ip e t fmtimMta ^
. 'Atrnmm CTOar? aid 
pTO* tte. Tow*
TOy TO ^TOisry. TTO m m . am
i)f TO vTOl TOO* bBfare p m  
Cup eroTOTOs*. wtS te P  briag 
to a fertto eTOk toaro nM 
regent TO we**, CJW -FM  e ffl 
|oto 8 * p iva to  sTOwrok TO raTO 
rtaTOro atartrog' al 1 8 »  Safe 
uiTO? to hroadeart TO eTOae 
laTOrA.
*ltotogs aad TMnro" tW* 
Sutoia? etosTOg- l» «  •  
wKtji M pro,. uTOra TO TO«at 
tote M a  Itorrf roitpe to what i i
'TTO 'irtiTOiro eaa TO 
to^eeTOtelTOctorte TO' W* 
tortag TO rowto toaert*. eTOA
raa TO TOTO spaMlTOI to'TOW TO
TO *TOiaTO" atfTOTOTOjTO: 
TO e a ite  TO
to  a d d W *  TO«r T O  T O  TOTOwre 
• f  TO WTO; tote? yamta 
aad TITOTO-" Of a te . i to  
TO as? eTOr aw«e , , .
Atoa TOTOtei I* to* 
nm a  tto * TO •Teyead The 
Prtiife “  A ftoto? ii)is «  "
N8 91 iShilTOITOBk
 ___ a w .p M  . _
TOtowe. we mmm**. .yaw TO awe 
to ratoh TO fast pate tororo 
of TO eae iwd eely Mart SahL 
n m  TTOday’a "(toroidy 
M a r  Tiro*" wiil TO TO Tow bos 
to r  h i t  isTOal* a n d  releottoi* 
WfTOie w«b a hit*'. TTO TOw 
r tro a  to r  t o  h o u r  fm ro  19 to  
I I  p„fn. Tuteay. Mon Sahl waa 
ea* TO TO ® fllpr efferinct «a 
'Throedy Mar Ttm# "  But Ihto 
ilww. w h k h  i l  a  »#w a lb u m  
•sain, ceuM wry w e ll TO d«TO 
TOd by us a s  "More Ot Mort 
Saw." TOt 11*1 aelually railed 
"A Way Of Ufe" w tth  Mort 
Saw
(Spoken Verse)
10:15 p.m. to MIdnite 
Music Till MIdntte
A Featars itoi Newseasl srfll TO 
earrlcd seven alghte weeki? 
9 p.ni. I*  9ll9 p.ro.
When shopping or visiting In Kelowna, 
lero tm lood’icat wh e Ia the beat.
SPECIAL —  Dinner Sfcak.................... $1.29
SNACK TIM E — LUNCH TIME 
ANY TIME 
EM M
871 Bemte Are. HAROLD'S




MDIjLYWClQD lA FtaM w  Aa
im m  te luffdy atestes tor tsro 
s* TO«e yrors,.," TO feteted t e  
"Wlaf dm't TOy ro* total ***»#• 
vial laslesd TO trtteg te, roate 
ftftftft ft fttaftftft IHiiftSftii ftJHi Uftft
isroeT"
TTO actor sTOkiMteA 4tote J**ae 
',prTOMibi? wAI pa aa RTOTOtitoB* 
wtekiag' to* 'b«Ma* 'rt#«ef«.
Wextoewtay night tooro 9 until 
10, C;J0V-FM tomils Its promise 
of •cTOduiiog oceasteoal op*r«t' 
ta or opera for thro# fans who 
STOectato I t  Normaa? th* slot 
tor ’Ryrophonv HaU." t e  w**k 
at 9 to 19 Wedoteay adO TO 
talteo ovro by a special show.
TTO an time favorite "Kis­
met" win be performed to high- 
Ufoit style starring Oordan 
MacRae aad Dorothy KIntea. 
This show la an operetta. 
RBtMEY
TTOm  who know don’t need 
telling to TO tuned. But tor those 
wTO may wonder If It's got any­
thing lo offer as entertainment, 
we can assure you It’s down­
right good vocal-musical enter­
tainment with songs you'll dis­
cover a® nol so obscure. "Kla- 
met" like any of the all Urn* 
favQrtte operettas, leaturas 
songs and tune* (hat have bo- 
come all time greats.
on Thursday,
ef a watete ertroiaai?
k a S S P 'S
vtetoa mmAm mmt* oa TO Id * 
and bed tiroes of Jeane J*se*a, 
Akkeiugk tik* ®a) natuffv m 
Jean* has, '|—f# j,
inijt'rolf ' of wovie* romaatiicuteg
iite deeds, (TO piaia (act is tosat 
TO TO4rtwt ll e*d
treto te a klfody ualawfu) inaa-
YTO e w y  Mmda? idgte TTO
ftf jFftTHiin iftMPifti
ftftidt iPViiiyii lift
IlfrTOurt TOy« wTO a® oito, to 
tmmM mmm to' -wagtu smtm
ftftm luui fto"TO woroisfipffrosfig wsss
TO totete ®4*TOs e f the top 49HfttfaWli ftft JHllMftftMTOyjro g8yH||k|TO
ftftvtJftiiyi in flufe itfMMi* ftft ift' jj- rogĵap̂wro ŵw row
Jem* I* p la te  'by 'CTO-is-te-
uftMMr IfiMnifrtr ft fft.-w-gttteteiTOAi nn ll liiIII 'iwŵR̂ Ŵ'a 8a gFto(pTFtotsm?MEp ftRroiÊpa
ate of an erpkaaag*. TO UR. 
,Afro? m d  TO N«w York saag*. 
Me 8  a aTOagrotoded rtkro ef
w wmmmmr pMgTOmRŴ'gWp
saarited TO TOad roan’a daugh­
ter. te a n  StraTOrt-aad TO
TO* his own terof atraft how 
TO m l* TOsiM 'TO ffa jte  
•TTOv# af* tnough ls*id®>te 
In TO real TOnoiy * f  J**m
P r t ic r ^ t iM i  
O p t k d  Co#
(KeioB'na Optical)
I t t l  TOir 91,
Yroi w ii TO* TO Ateadl?* 
fwiiPTOuf fiTOal fwrvtoe al 
KcTOtei Dpticii
Eptablbjted row t i yware. 
IMtog fw r  apltea) prTOsto- 
Iton hew.
FRANK O R lfflH  
Manager.
FM
I iaY it lime (hat >on 
purthased your new 
radio wiU) FM?
FRBE TIUAL
SpertaBitof te Bcata) and 
,Pwrniaaeat Water i eftenr®, 
Fsni® aad fttte®
CJOV 104.7ME€S
nroafm m  Boy Nsrvtfc 
104774 -  m id ll  
1210 ElRi iL
HYDRAUUC JACK REPAIRS
W* "Factory Reconditian" and Guarantee oar 
Rebuilt Hydrautte Jacks, Body Repair Equipment 




YOUR FRANOIUED IfYDRAULIC SERVICE DEPOT
VALLEY Building Materials
l(d.
S nm *n IA n m FM ThCatre WM
Strings and Things controversial 
husband actor of Elizabeth 
Taylor. Richard Burton, who 
stands out as a great Shakes- 
perean authority as a performer 
of the bard’s (heat® are, wlU 




Buy Now and Save. Prices from 
Square 
foot .. VAc to 3)̂ c
Cabin Grade
Mahogany Sheets
4 x 8 x 3 / 1 6
Spec'ud 2.98
Per Conorete—to tjumber,
dust Phone our Number
m D i f i  W B M IA  W i n B .  I t t «  1WT. fls, IM i
KaOWNA ARTIST'S PAINTING ON CHRISTMAS CARD
fW iilf t«
•  by 4»ek Itomfeiro
lti«' mt llam W rtuii A»1 G ataf- 
tt» m ICrltMkn*. h»* t»rr« •ro
Ircird b f fymbtften
Itt t*f IHMfd m  m * «i tb rir 
ChUitm at ran t* M i Hsm- 
tartoo'i pik»l»«i w»» 
nor iwlrirUKt li«*M Bt. ia»
tlM iv«r*. Kekiwiia. ttp ffw n l- 
lag iivtnTOrliKi SwutnWr#. *»». 
• i l  tn « ttf twlMry lo ttttecl •  
Mitilifig fiuoi on# BC. Mttet 
ro'fxy y#Ar> liiv# <So*ii 
to  for the l»»t ih r®  y® r*. 
Th# I* «**
of our c ftid t and d tflfttw ltd  
la OUT offkrvt tferoufoiout tna
wfokt TTO XMrigiaat I* iTOa 
iMougtii to VancoMwr wTOi# u 
U hung tel owr tiiato oWic# '* 
Mr. Ilambteloo It  iTO •croiai 
a r liit  to TO taleclitel fmm iTO 
^a a a ia n . Lart yra r l*#l#r 
E w a rfi iia teuiftl. Katamalka 
Lake wat •ekcH d .'-lC ou rkr 
ITwrto)
SURVEY SAYS "YEAH" TO TOP TOUR
Beatles Best at Headlines
LONtXJN (AP» -  tto  TO*l 
known TOafflto* fitwi’n  to 
Dritola a®  TO Beall®  
N»ii#ly-al* pw  ®«< *tf TO
n#®oM qimtteawd by Maw 
OTO«rvatka(M Ltd.. a tnarTOI- 
WMiMrti o f  f  a a liaUoB. cor* 
rrelly kirnllfird TO mop-
life  Of Star Urge Bed Of Roses 
WeH, It's Not Quite What You Think
HOIXYWOOD (AP* -  You 
think ITO Ilf* o* a •!»» o'**
larfa terel ol loao*? TTOa you 
thookt r#*d tom# o( ITO m#m- 
oirt wrllt® by TO acltoi folfo 
Aliw»*l ol TOm cm.ld TO
pTrmtbl# 1*® 8##«-
Mkkcy Boorey. #«to n® vUi* 
M# ihoat wTller on ITO Jacket, 
bat iMXTOd hit Ilf# "lurv with 
iTO rtirtou* tlB* o* • F_. Ah 
AulwTOtfraithy IPulnam, I I  El' 
l it  dfitcrlbM hla alory al the 
out»#i:
• i i ’t tha paratfo*! ®* •  
who waa a roan and a man wTO 
wat, or tried to remain, a child. 
Al Ihe age of 15 monUia I waa 
arorking to burlcaque and by 
the lime I  waa two, I wa« ad- 
libbing acenea. But at 30 I wa* 
•till ahocktogly Iminalwre, •  
con man’* delight, a ®n worn* 
an'a iwt of gold."
AiilUor Rooney la hard on (cw 
fireide In the book. Moally. he 
placca th# blame on hla own 
email ahoulder* for Iho imrnde 
of dlaaatcr* that have twiallcn 
him. Reeding about them, you 
wonder that he ha* reialmHi hia 
ebullience.
"Yea. I Can" (Farrar, Slraua 
end Giroux, M.M», written bv 
Bommy Davl* Jr. wllh Juno 
and Burg Boyar, mnkea Mic­
key'* problem* *cem like *m»il 
IwlBiuca. Sammy’* t r a v a i l s  
were not merely Interior; they
al»o leaulted from tbe fact that 
TO to a Negro.
lA TO Davto **g», rver^thTO 
to related wllh a keen eye me 
drama and acope- And It to tte  
to (taccato ttyle. but Ihal to TO 
~'«gy,ITOli')tott*v-««rTO..MMl 
bt* Itory.
He eiiare* no one and to par* 
llcularty harah on hi* family 
and hlmrelf. it may TO orer- 
written and overwrought. But 
If*  more than a ahow buatotai 
memoir: If*  a eoclal rtocumenl.
You might not think TOt a 
Jolly chap like Allan Sherman 
would h a v #  any proWero*. 
Think again. And read hi* auto* 
biography A Old of Laughter 
lAtheneum. M.DSt.
Sherman marche* through 
atage* of itarvaikm and over­
eating a* he auffer* to tho 
harah world of lelovlilon vari­
ety and quU ihow*. The wor«| 
came when he wa* fired a* |iro- 
ducer of tho Steve Allen Show.
"I had reached the bottom ol 
the bottom of the bottom," ho 
write*. "Reality »Hnk«. It nevoi 
wa* any good, I thought, anl 
nobody care*. Nobody glv® I 
damn If you live or die, and ev­
ery time 1 touch nomething tan­
gible. aomebody take* It away 
from mo." ^
Soon afterward, though ho hit 
wllh My Son. the Folk Singer 
and suddenly everybody lovod 
him.
Tbto wmfe the ciwf wffl anrve
Owwteia TOMisr TOa r im , mmm 
' f l wffl* a paacb el w », •  
I ffl TOI aad a geed rim  t» 
TO fro  rnm m m
wffl TO amribf TOTOiiiiTOi 'TOffl 
« c«M ^ d t drepf dt TOMTO, TO  
'imnriiTOMM voMwty- 
TTO® ^





c o m p  etitioa 
wo u l d  take’
piacc ea No- 
i««TOr 1. TTO -.....
bftritewktiui lojp
BiftMtfty fUftfHTftSiM 11 
,rt*a wa* fitiwctodi in tutuM  
TO awmTO at retoi#*.
ttEwovre. I I  oMraeA* tmm  
M rim m  M d YefaM  dgaTOd 
IlMtor totrowto* to pto? m  the 
%w®am®e weffl pTOad aa ptoe- 
wed.'TTO ITOittgrew t?up'fOfffl>ro 
tITOon to trediilMuffly a ®uad 
aolMi luMiifflirep adtato, Eatb 
imaia lAaya evef? «TO# keen 
ffTO tito pair wlMdag dne oMat 
gam® 'Wtow TO Iroiity. ,Goh®* 
ttoae* a playfflT game to aerea- 
•ary wTOa a lanre eitory 'forrea 
TO piayerw to lonroto in two 
acctiaa*. WTOiag ITOTOta hrooi 
each «ecttoa TOa fflay to deride 
TO vinDrs.
MANOICAP8 
Itaodirap* fday a part to otro 
ciditig ITO reinpedtTO'* rhaiMrvt 
alTO *^ two good tdayera with 
a heavy handicap cote pnitw 
aldy outiday two average |day* 
eri who Iwito reverai potot* 
ahem)-
An eutmple of. an evpecialiy 
.arvere handicap would TO mTO* 
eight, on# hand whkh m®n* 
that to any I5|«tot game thti 
pair mtivl make a total ffl S3 
poiat* with onty one tiartncf 
atloaipd to *erve.
A weaker team could itart 
W llh  a tdui te handicap to which 
th# iwrttMftii would only tiate lo 
make five potot* to order to 
Wrtet.
Some |4a,vcf» refute to pat* 
tkipai# to a handicap touraa- 
meat ftndtog them loo fruitrat- 
tog and much preferring the 
ofwn tcMtreey* where ihrtr >11118 
—aad wtaknre*® — ha® full 
acope. OTOf bedmtotew buffi, 
howwer, enjoy TO galhtrtog-ol* 
thwclaa a*p#ci of any toreney 
and lake pari tegardtes* of TO
MaWine Tbwnta,to*dt *ialid ia  
te held ea Neveoobce t l  a«d M, 
ITOato w ffl lartude lem ’a Ito i
siiiites» dBtuMtt iM  
dLttii&lttiL.ggMBHwiaa
Lato year TO p a lto a -ftiL  
C liia  and w ile Twowae—*fcte 
gpiae about aa fwr aa TO f m M  
gtt" to TO tm iiy-te iiiia f dro 
putmmri, m  Tom m* bTO 
«a»litotoa® wtoh a Ito "« •  TO 
Itod** a* anyoM who i* »  pTOei 
aM tort Tom  cm  totoify. TTO* 
year ) TOfw w* w ffl «## liva b y  
ITOt to «TO* M  -weM M  TOM 
and TOt TO® w ffl TO
A m  TOhtod TO
liwtahie#-’
T B ih lS  
la  TO r te ®  TOt de ato h ^  
to ixtorern TOwtortvea wdh Old 
M m  W iaiar, tawato to «tffl part 
af TO ipQrts acMir. Oavto Cm  
laatogEtototo were ftetally dccid* 
•d  wTOa Spato’*  Maaurt Saa- 
ffrM  dcTOted Bamaaathaa 
Ertohaoa ef taito to «Md TOto* 
tea TO CShaBtoTO TOmmI 
agatort A te ra h a  
"'Thto u  T O  f te r t  t« » w  Ml T O  
htotory dt Oavto Cm  matcTOe 
TOt TOato ha* leTOhed TO CItot* 
lenge itoiM d. SatoaM to fovM  
awch el TO credd to r TO a ^  
f#to a t TO Spaatoh team wfflch 
e a ite r to TO >'«*# had dtdeatod 
TO Amerkan team to TO' totoro 
•nw# armitftowbi. Santana and 
h it TO«MBa.to* w ffl toay TO 
AmtralTO 'detoadtog fhampena 
to AtteUaMa to fkrem ber.
lie  have a'li 'met prepk w te 
•ay TOy would juto lore to -par* 
tk'toate to ihto or that hid 'W te  
feel iiTOMiualely prepared. In  
regard to ttodmtoteo, TO® « •  
TO peeple W'he any that TOy 
would tore to play to*l ttey  
havte t iw teted a raequrt wc 
year* o r hare only |da.pd to *  
d re rt or tte y  haven’t  idayed at 
aR
Thi« iMT-iag* to mind TO' fto ry 
dt TO litik  i*rl nto». when to. 
torined by te r  moTOr that *te  
would ytart tc teo l next MMMdh, 
replted *« honnftod fcowr*. "kdom* 
my. I ran’i* I  d en i knew how
Ift
i» asuiter wi'»y of **>• 
tog that if you feel >ou would 
enjoy tte  reereaiton and #«##• 
cite to Iw fouod at TO badmto. 
IM  hall. J«*i com# atong. Ym  
ran avwd youreelf at free coacto 
tog or if  you are of a ptonrer 
bfo t. you ran k a rii t»y dotog.
& lhe r way It I* fu«, fun. fua 
m  why not >t ra n 't re«tot It) 
come. come, vomal
haired qtMUtet; Jote LtMoo. 
Paul McCarlaay. Oeorg# liar, 
rifon and Btego iw rr.
The organtMltoo *»ld It 
qttreikMied t.OM pertMi* and 
aikcd TOm to MeoUly a U*l 
el pereoo* who are, or tere 
teen. In Ihe new* recently.
The p o l l a t e r *  »ald the 
Deaile* were eorrecHv Idcoll- 
fN l by a higher pe'##"'*i* 
of Ite populaltoo lhan any 
olter figure* atudled by Ma»a 
Obeervatton wtthia the Jait I#  
year*.
Tte re*carcteiv *akl only 
«i rier cent of Ite  people could
TO convicted Great Train 
rctoter*. II# rocenlly broke 
out of prtaon In a daring e*- 
earw. One anawerer aald 
B lii*  wa* Ite  leader ffl Brit* 
•In’* Liberal part?-
Elgbty-two per cent of lho*e 
qiierltoncd knew th* ldenlll.r 
of Chrlilln# Keeler, central 
figure in Britain’* aex and 
pollllcal acandal ol IM t.
Next to Ihe Beatle*. the beat 
known of tte pertonalltle* 
llrted by th# pollrtcra wa* 
BrIlUh comedian Tony Han- 
cock, for 91 per cent knew 
who he wn».
Reginald Maudllng. a for­
mer cabinet momlier nnd one 
of the leading peraonalllle* of 
the Conacrvallve party, wa* 
Identified by 79 per cent, but 
other* thought he wa* a bond 
leader, a televlRlon announcer 
and a trade union leader.
PROBE 007 MAGIC
Tlie Incredible W o r l d  of 
Jame* Bond I* explored on nn 
American TV program lo be 
*hown Tue*day. Nov, 23, by the 
CDC.
 ilcap touTBameata a re
foMctotty worthwhile a* eneour* 
agerocwt to TO teghmtog ptay- 
er. Whatever TO haadtcap, tte 
odd* favor tte veteran but tte 
novice can do *urpri*lagly well 
aided and abetted by a gtnerou* 
handicap. In addHton. TOy al®  
gain valuable tournament •*• 
perknee.
TROPBT
New owner* of the , Pettigrew 
trophy are Loulte and Bob 
JDrook*. D*»plt# their h ^ lcap  
of mlnu* eeven TOy ratted to 
lore a game. Runner»-up we® 
Rut* Martin, a *teady perform-
Vivian Do®. Ru** added te W* 
handicap In the latter part ffl 
TO affair by devdoptog a "cter- 
ley-horre" In on# leg, which 
alowcd him down coiMTOrabty,
The defending champ^*. 
Bruce Steven* and Gillian Payn- 
ter. we® ck»*e behind but were 
unable to overcome the dl*ad* 
vantage of their mlnua eight 
handicap.
Tte 19 Pettigrew Chip a»plr- 
•nt* »hould find themnelvc* la 
fine form for tte flrat open tqur- 
ney of tbe ®a»on. TO Kamloop*-
An Exiraortfitiary Oift 
■I any lime. 
Pficea atifi i t  155®,








"UNDER THE BIG OGOPOGO”
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
121 Bernard — Open Dally 'Ul 9il9 p.m.
X
